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OF ONTARIO IN 
SPICY DEBATES

[LABOR MAKES KNOWN TO GOYTE™™^
its l:::jiative programme ^Xïï” ^

TOR FORTHCOMING SESSION
PRECIOUS STONES 
IN WEDDING GIFTS

Ministry Viciously Attack» I
Sensational Ending to Pro 

ceedings in United States 
District Court.

All Along the Une far 
Its Shortcomings.

Small Party of Invited Guests 
. View Princess Mary's Mag

nificent Presents.

THREEFOLD GIFT
OF KING GEORGE

Prince's Party ■

PREMIER DRURY
ON THE DEFENSIVE

T- A.

assailant called

TO WITNESS BOX

Delegation, Headed by Tom Moore, Received by Premier 
King and His Cabinet—Delegation Assured of Govem- 

Deeir* to Co-operate in Everything Which 
Would be tbgthe Best Interests of the Country.

While Moloring 
Is Fired Upon

Two Shootings 
Took Place in 
Belfast Friday

1
merit's

X — r
Gov’t's 

Hydro 
Biting Criticisms.

Fired Three Shots With Re
mark "He Will Never Runs 
Another Gid."

Scintillating Collection of Dia- ^

and Lesser Brilliants in Ex- 1 ®t w»w partT^Mta
™ were motoring from Delhi to

travagant Vtusters. Putttola In the Punjab ration of
ported Ur the Putt le le

A to
■monda, Pearls, Ottewe, Feb. Pnea) earns Industriel the men were efetid 

to toko time off in order to vote. The 
Txwdee Congress did not have infor
mation on particular oasts at disorim 
Inatlon of this nature but, hfr. Moore 
■aide the tsar of discrimination wat, 

>n was always present.
ting and mem* "Have you heard.” Mr. Lapointe 
la the Prime aeked, “that a publie holiday on also 

boat two hours tion day would result In many voters 
ng through the making excursion tripe?” 
ogramnio pre- Mr. Mothdrwell objected that the 
kccordod to -he tendency waa to increase the number 
lly one, and at of holidays. “We must have time left 
interview, Pre- for work," he etald. 
o delegate» of Mr. Moore answered that there were 
a to co-yporate ony sixteen legal holidaya In aU the 
ould be to the Province» except Quebec. “We have 

not yet reached the danger point,” he 
Wed, lowever, added.
bg Government ”1 would ibe in favor of a holiday 
it part, getting on the day following,“ Interjected the 
work in their Prime Minister mid laughter, 
had entranced Mr. Draper pointed out that Domtn- 
because It Iras ion elections were only held once 
in* moating of every four or five years, and that a 

a brief rod holiday, under these circumstances, 
that following would not entail much economic loss. 

Ud have an in- Mr. Robb cited that In Valleyfield, 
utters the election day holiday had been *n 

?*?* “W*re .t>etoe introduced by the force for ten years, hut that eventu- 
He «pressed the view ally the people petitioned to have the 

h , , dî*cusflifln woald be irost privilege cancelled. That the holiday
helpful to the Goveragment in dealing would Impress citizens with a 
wltr *”or *Bd other;matteni touched of their duty to vote was stated by 
0B-£1^e.del!,,tW- Mr Moore, who strongly expresaed

waat is the strength of year or- the opinion that each an opportunity 
Mr. Hog faked. should be provided,
replie* «hat, at present.

approximately 176,000 paid- Abollah Deposit,
e, scattered from coast to 

coaat. but that the actual membership 
- - than 220,000. The differ-

accounted for by the fact

•o toe-Toronto, Fab, I*—The e Government 
tom of a dele- 
Moore, Presl, 

1 Labor Con-

Whoo, Tex, Fab, K—gWa-saws
Oourt here. He wee __

"to.rïïi.t.tirr's >,convicted and sentenced to nine yaw* 
in the penitentiary, hot the oaee au 
reversed, on an error In the admis- 
«ton of testimony, and remanded foe

The preliminaries had been «omelet*
h*d o*™»»od to the witness stand. "He diagmo» 

ed me, ruined my health and denrlved me of school privilege.,'^VhTSwS 
aft« the killing. “But he will 
ruin another girl."

Mias Matthew, walked to the wit- 
=to*lr- then turned with a pistol 

he ha A lnd ®”d mralght at Crow- 
to a chalr beside hia 

atteen tost away. She then 
took two or three steps forward and 

a*“to- Advancing, to within three 
teet of the men who had collapsed in 
?1ll.ahalr’ ,he «hot n third time, the 
bullet penetrating hli side. OfOcer 
“u"°° 9.el,eA toe girl in Me arms and 
'*T*ed h” ODt 01 tbe courtroom. He 
look the weapon from her and locked 
her in a room In th«* sheriff’» offices.

to » B'bb. 24—Two further3m
stTi

today, through the a 
He tattoo, headed Wg 

dent of the Trade? 
great of Canada Tt 

lved by Premier! 
here of the Cabinet 
Minister's office, and

which, he Maimed, was being carried were 
out In e manner thnt brought the a* 
ministration of Jostloe Into 111 repute, 
and on the Government's policy aa to 

-the hydro and hydro-radial». His 
statement that the Government wan n 
party to an anti-hydro propaganda 
brought forth a reply from Premier 
Drary that, na far a* the Government 
waa concerned, there was no anti-
hydro or antl-redlal'—------ - ----
cover had been any.

delivered by M. M 
L. A. tor ■ 

centered his attack on 
mant, and while he crtAottod tbe 
Mlnlsbry almost all along «be line, 
bis particular a alphas la was In regard 
to tbe enforcement of die O. T. A.

•hooting» took place In Belfast to-ladla. Is re 
cerreapondent of thi London Timer. 
No one was hit and the character 
of the a wa liants la not knows. 
The police are lavaatlgnflae.

night. An armed party entered the 
house of a Protestant, named 
fames Hutton, and shot and killed 
Hutton. Later, a Catholic saloon
keeper, named Reflly, waa shadow
ed from hie place of business to a 
hospital near bis home and shot 
dead. He was a mark for about 
twenty bullets.

*■*■■■■ . «Ware gal
lery In Buckingham Palace too ay

" a dessllng spectacle to a aman 
party of Invited guests who viewed a

In the District 
with crim.

eat» that have been sent to Pria-, 
Mary and Viscount loaoeltM who 

are to be mtorried next weex.
There was the three-fold gift of 

King George—s. tiara of diamonds and 
it|t»pblree and a necklace and bracelet 
Renmded with smaller atones. Then 
f there was to be seen a brooch seat 
* by Queen Mary—one greet sapphire 

encircled by diamonds 
Another case held the gift of Vis

count Laeoellee to his bride-to-be, a 
corsage of sapphires and «amends, m 
which one massive stone shone forth 
frees the Held of lesser briMlants. A 
duster of diamonds la suspended from 
the corsage. It contains two aarge 

. perla. There waa also a rlvlerro, or 
neoklace of diamonds, and a diamond 
pendant containing two large pearl 
drops. This gorgeons display of Jew
el» will be worn by Princes» Mary 
at tbe wedding.

to
Pared. The re os 

tes was aCAM KILLED 
1EN CREW Minnie

<to*Sfa 
toe CO I
rnier King assure* 

Government’s 
to everything Wh 
beet Interests of 

Th, Prime Ml 
that the

tbs

PREMIER TASCHEREAU 
REMIS SOME CUSSBritish Schooner end Crew 

Held at Key Wept Pending 
An Investigation.

had been, tor the

\ Humor In Dubs*».
a tall session, he i 
hep#* that the la 
Parliament would 
bustnass-llka one,
It the Gov 
terval la which to consider

Thinks Quebec Is Entitled to 
Dictate in Dominion Poli
tics for Some Time.

Some little humor was introduced 
Into th» debits when LientonnSt 3. J. 
Remsden, 11. L. A. for Toronto

Mobile. Ain. Feb. it—Captain Jos
eph N. Chute,

rsrasrSaSffSBSaSs
shot lour times and was evidently w'eI1 »« of the Government Lteuten- 
ktilled during a mutiny on the ship, ant Rmmw,en «kid hie name was oon-

rrrrir:
informed by the British Consul at

Quebec, Feb. 24—When seen by the 
Canadian Prose, today, and shown the 
article of the Toronto Globe on the 
St luwrence waterway», in which tt 
to stated that "the voice of Quebec 
I» no longer dominant In Dominion 
polltloa," Premier Taschereau said 
that he had already read It "I wish 
to add only this to my former state
ment" he continued, “When I see that 
the Globe denies to the Province of 
Quebec the right to play her part in 
toe Government of Canada, whUe Que
bec has Just rid the country of ten 
yean of Toryism by sending sixty- 
live Liberal members out of a possible 
stxty-iHv^ I can only hope, for the 
aake of his peaceful rest that George
&? “ '0nter 4 rW,6r «

■ride’s Gift to Groom
Nearby waa Princess Mary’s gift to 

Viscount LasoQHes. This consisted ot 
a pair of antique silver souffle dtahee, 
and a platinum and gold watch chain 
set with pearls. The Prince of Wales’ 
gift to his sister to a diamond and 
sapphire bracelet -Dowager Queen Alex 
aadra has given the Princess a mar
velous corsage of pearls with emerald 
drops and a beautiful necklace con 
taintng six rdWs of stones.

Mary's aunts, the Princess 
Victoria and the Queen of Norway, 

in their present, sending a

WOULD RESORT TO 
SCIEUTIFIC MEUS

Drury could produce the necessary 
credentials to enter the homing Lib
eral convention, the Prime Minister 
conM tabs bin chances In that con
vention along with the other», and 
that was the only way he could be
come Liberal leader. Premier Drury 
laughingly replied t|at he could not 
produce such crodenttols.

Waterways Commtooioa.
Major Totale raised the Question 

“J toe recent speech by the Premier
of Quebec in which he Is said to have
advanced the opposition of thnt Prov- 
toce to the «reposal of the Interna
tional Joint Waterways Commission 
tor deepening the St. Lawrence River. 
He asked for a statement from Pre
mier Drury, who rplied that he was 
in favor, both for the benefits which 
would accrue to Canada and' for the 
amicable relations which it would de
velop with the United States, to some 
day see the project, both for naviga
tion and power development, carried 
to a successful conclusion. He did 
not think It hid yet reached the etage 
of practical politics, but he was In 
favor of the Legislature putting itself 
on reond na endorsing the principle. 
A resolution to this effect will be 
introduced Inter In the session.

Kay West, where the schooner and
crew are now held pending an In
vestigation.

The Lewie Brothers was 
drating helpless In the Florida Straits 
with the master dead and no one on 
board able to navigate the ship. The 
Lewis Brothers was towed to port by 
a passing steamer. The 
loaded recently out o( Pensacola with 
a lumber cargo for Spain.

Mr. Moore

up
pressing the clause In the pro

to abolish forefeltnre of elec
tion deposits, the trades president de
clared that the forfeiture provision 
was a relic of the days when only 

stood for The Commons. Mr.

Request Alberta Gov't to 
Take Steps to Control In
crease of Feeble-Minded.

was

inat tne industriel depression
SSSSÉfâSr i - want to see every

50 to 1<H1 citizens signé# a man’s

pre

DEAD IN LONDON
Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 24—The Fed 

eral Government la asked to takf 
steps to control the Increase of the 
feeble-minded and, consequently, de
generate, by resorting to sclentiilo 
means to prevent the feeble-mini** 
from reproducing tbelr kind, lia» 
rotation endorsed by the Edmonton 
Local Council of Women at a meeting 
here Thursday.

This action was taken following an 
audience granted a delegation from 
the Provincial Council of Women by 
toe Alberta Government. Hon. George 
Hoadley, Provincial Minister of Agri
culture, suggested scientific

M (icorge have given 
f Phire and 
~ style and

groom's parents has come a large 41a-

eralF‘aovenme”teta!dlthe*rtabtP'S>'10to1n*U”n Taper” u“t ftu would be 

tentons "o0” thT me^leniS U "1"‘
bor Conference. riT^olerament ,Mome yMr‘" Mr Motherwell re-

by“ approitagt’0lf°nu1ètBeSw*ho^5d°a'y "l can *r“P»tol»e with you, I have 

on Dominion Government works The ®06’ di-posits myself,” he added. 
Government could show its good faith Anoth«r point taken up by Mr. 
by enabling such legislation as It Moore *" * rauuest for the repeal 
could. The Canadian Government of‘be famous “Hanna order" prevent- 
trom Its membership in the League of lne employees of the Canadian Na- 
Nations, waa under a moral obligation tioMl Railways running for offlee un
to give effect to the conventions IeM toey were willing to give up their

positions. Canadian National Railway 
men were not civil servants, Mr. 
Moore contended. The Canadian Na
tional was a separate corporate entity, 

was carried to its 
any corporation

QUEBEC COMMISSION 
EN I PANNING

A lug» ring cerne fwm the Queen 
Victoria of Spain. Queen Amelia has 
given the hride-eleet a gold bracelet

Rov. Albert Allaby and 
Woman, in Death Pact, 
Drank Cyanide of Potas
sium.

containing one huge ruby and one
pearl, with a circle of diamonds as 
a ctoép. The great aunts of th# Prin
cess and the Duke of Comuumht have 
preoonUd her with an ebony and gold 
antique clock. Another dock, perhaps

Dominion Alliance Declares 
It Is Not Tiying to Enforce 
Compliance With ActLondon. Feb. 24—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—It transpires that Rev. Albert 
Edwin Allaby, formerly of Nova Roo
tle, who»» body was found In a Not
tingham hotel beside the dead body 
of a woman, developed a great Interest 
to stage affaire and had endeavored 
unsuccessfully to secure a theatrical 
engagement as a coma Ian.

The medical evidence at the ta minai 
today showed that the deaths ot Alla
by pad hia woman 
doe to cyanide et potasntam, which 
they had drunk In champagne. The 
Jury thought tt was a death compact. 
A verdict ot suicide was returned.

measures
to prevent propagation and asked the 
delegation how tar they were prepar
ed to go In the matter of urging their 
adoption. This Is a-grave matter to 
consider, and

the most remarkable at the lot, has
been sent by Prince and Prlnoeas Election Oey Holiday.

Mr. Moore argued that election day 
ahouM be a holiday. and It the principle

Mr. King Have you established logical conclusion, 
how many of your member* voter could prevent Its employees standing 

explained that this could in an election. This was a cnrtall- 
eed™e °w“*to T*rying condl- ment of the rights of the people, 

tlone of tabor in different centres. In (Continued on page 2)

Christopher et Greece. It to a carriage 
Mock with a gold aim-ray face, with 
two sOrer and diamond stare moving 
around to Indicate the hoir» «rad rata-

Montreal. Feb. 24—“We regret that 
our dealings with the Quebec Liquor 
Commission has forced us to the be
lief that that body to not, at the pre
ssait time, seriously endeavoring to 
enforce compliance with the liquor 
act, throughout the province.”

The above was a part of an at
tack launched against the Commission 
by B. J. Carter, president of the Do
minion Alliance, In toe opening busi
ness session of the 42nd annual 
ventlon held here today.

The efforts of the Liquor Commla- 
slou were, he said, directed more to
wards protection of their sales rather 
then to lessen the evils growing out of the traffic. “In localttle. whlre the 
ttonada Temperance Act la In force 
they have, so far aa we can discover 
made no effort to enforce the law.-’

. , no Government could
take action unless It had a strong pub
lic opinion behind It. Mr. Hoadley çald.EMPIRE MARYS

CONTRIBUTED $40,000

Thi* Amount Received by 
Organizer* of Wedding 
Gift to Prince* Maty.

• miscellany ot rich rupee 
of Peart», Jeweled tans an* huge all- ACTRESS IMPLICATED 

IN MURDER PLOT
BrKtoh Cabinet and others from the 
diplomatic

g55*
■J a «tv#

were aA/s/vwiAV'A/wvywww » . wvww

SCOTIA MINERS TORN 
001 PROPOSITION

FORMAL I00ESTS IN 
“COE AND ROOT" CASE

• «entre of emerald# end a cor 
the navy, 

table oaf from the
Additional Evidence Uncover

ed Strengthens Story of 
Fields Re Taylor Murder.

* ttiak ont tad 
the twelve ally companies; a
bracelet -tnsea the ■___
too etage*; a negligee or ruble».

TO LESSEN RIGORS OF 
temperance ACT

----------X
Moderation League of Ontario 

Circulating Petition Favor
ing Gov't Control

London, Feb 14—(By Canadian 
Frew Cable)—Over £8,000 has been 
received by the organisers of the wad
ding gift to Prlnoeas Mary from the 
Marys In the varions parta of the 
British Empire. The Subscriptions 
ranged from tlx pence to ten shillings 
weh. aa was requested at the outset. 
The organisers have decided to ask 
*“ Umrr “ ««Pt a fin. rope

•vetoing to her walel The 
win give the larger part ot 
- V> toe Girl Guides- move, 

to whl* aha to specially in
terested, with a view to providing a
Sl'old^r* tMi bovlUl

ot

New Offer in Behalf of Brit
ish Empire Steel Corpora
tion Rejected.

Captain of Yarmouth Schoo
ner and Three of Crew 
Placed Under Heavy Bond»

ed attar the ot
Detroit, Fed>. 26—A motion picture 

actress, who ranks high in the profes
sion, was one of thexfour peraona who 
plotted the murder of William Des
mond Taylor, film director, according 
to the story of Harry M. Field#, under 
arrest here, Sheriff Irving J. Coffin, 
of Wayne county, announced late to
day. The sheriff withheld the wo
man’s identity.

It waa stated also that additional 
evidence had been uncovered here 
which served to strengthen Field's 
story of his knowledge of the crime.

oC
•aM# ooet from 
>**; two stiver 

tas Mia. Whttoiaw Retd,

a
Truro, N. 8., Feb. 24—R Is under

stood that the convention of the min
ers of Nova Boot la, now in session 
here, turned down today a He# pro
position of the British Empire Steel 
Corporation. This proposition, it is 
said, wa# given to John P. White: In
ternational Representative erf the Un
ited Mine Workers of America, at 
Montreal, when he was en 
route to Truro, and presented by him 
to the convention today. The offer, ac
cording to the aame source of Infor
mation, provided for a wage of three 
dollars per day_for the lower paid 
datai workers, and certain minor re
adjustments which would follow the 
establishment of this minimum wage.

The lowest paid datai workers under 
the present wage scale received 12.85 
per working day. This is a reduction 
from $3.80 which was paid under the 
Montreal agreement, which expired at 
the end of 1821.

CONSERVATIVES NOT 
TO OPPOSE STEWART

Minister of Interior Will be 
Elected by Acclamation 
Unie* Dark Horae Appears

Boston, Feb. 24—Captain Wylie 
Rose, of Yarmouth, N. 8.. skipper ot 
the British schooner Grace and Ruby, 
and hi* brother, Hugh Rose, who was 
mate of the craft, and two members 
of the crew, Lloyd Goodwin and Nlor- 
man Outhouse, were formally arrest
ed today for conspiracy to smuggle 
liquor Into this country. They had 
been detained since the capture of 
the schooner in Massachusetts B»y 
yesterday, after the United States 
coast guard cutter, Tampa, sent a shot 
across her bows. Each pleaded not 
guilty and was held In $6,000 bonds. 
Other members of the crew were held 
as material witnesses.

The csrgKT of 108,000 bottles of whis
key, and three hundred càees of giti* 
carried by tbe schooner, when she was 
caught, was unloaded today while hun
dreds looked on.

of th#
«• the Ooert eg tic James ToreotikFeb. 24—A nrovtaoo-vri*»

______mpnliB redacting tbe rigor» of
an* wearing ’ too °. T. A. to about bo be tannobe* Ay *•"“« too newly Incorporated Moderation 

Loa*uo « Ontario. This wH involve 
the presentation to the Provincial Gov

of

' 1the

QUEBEC ALLIANCE TO 
HUNT LIQUOR TOAfFIC

•rament, at an early date, of # p*tl-

wins». Already tola bean about a 
quarter of e tuition signature., and 
It Is expected diet about 400,00» will 
b# on the llats before they are t»w^my 
forwards* to Quwnto Park.

:

A search of hie effects disclosed 
oelpts showing Fields was in Los 
Angeles late in January. Among 
these was a rent receipt for a piece 
in Venice, Cal, where Fields has 
maintained the

Lachute Que, Feb. 24.—There will 
be no opposition to Hon. Charles 
Stewart by Conservatives in the 
County'of Argenteuil and the Minister 
oB the Interior wttl be elected by ac
clamation, unless a dark horse ap
pears between now and next Tuesday, 
nomination day.

When the Conservatives held their 
convention here this afternoon, the 
two nominees. Sir George Perley and 
Charles Staniforth, Mayor of Arundel, 
both deoMned nomination.

THIEVES CARRIED
OFF LIVE PIG

Humorous Climax to Epi
demic of Theft» and Burg
laries in Cape Breton.

re-
:

Now Believe It Powible to 
Sale of Liquor* 

Province.

detail» ot Taylor's 
slaying were arranged.

Fields, according to the sheriff, 
stated that the actress waa not pres
ent when Taylor was shot, and re
iterated that the only participants at 
the scene of the crime were as he 
described: Wong Lee, a Chinese, who 
did the shooting; a Johnny Clark, a 
white man; a “Jennie Moore,” all*of 
whom were hired to take their parte 
in the murder. Authorities have been 
unable to locate a bank book which 
Fields is said to have had In hig 
session at the time of hlg arrest 
bearing the name of ”Sam Coplin.” .... 
and alleged alias, showing a deposit of ' 
$180 in Chicago on Feb. 2, the day 
after the Taylor murder.

This resulted tonight in the investi
gation being carried to Chicago.

PARIS CASE TO BE
HEfRD MARCH 3

«

^ leadership la tbe work ct earn-Feb. 14—The need of ran-
•peotal to The «tandem 

Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. fit—n,, 
API*»* Division, Ooert adjourned this 
afternoon until Friday next when 
there to to be an apeeal li^ toe Parts 
murder case, which was remitted to 
Mr. Justice Chandler this week pn 
two grounds.

Argument was completed this after
noon In the Chancery Division en» 
of Shannon vn Smith. C. J. Jones sup. 
porting »p*al, M. L. Hayward, contra.

ÿdaey, N. R, Feb. «4-Oape Bret- 
onto recent epidemic of thefts end bar- 
fftartos reached a humorous climax 
tost night wheat some peraona un- 
known carried off a lire 400 pound hoe 
Croon Ita quartern under a barn at the 
rear of toe Albert Hotel, North 8yd- 
!f7. The prtloe are trying to find ont 
how the Ingenoue tidevee got away 
without their unwieldy booty raising 
the alarm, but It In feared piggy win 
ho pork be (tore the Orienta 
brought to Justice.

UNNAMED SOLDIER 
GIVEN THE HONORS

Selected from Those Losing 
Lives in, Roma Disaster for 
Public Funeral.

this
at th* 42nd annual eoonreo- 

gton of th* Quebec branch of the Do- UNEMPLOYED PLAN 
BIG DEMONSTRATION

RAILWAY TRAINMEN
SUPPORT PLEDGEed that the liquor situation was Just 

to* alltaooe should wish. Th* Amt
etAP In the battle tor oomptato pro

Mass Meetings And Parades in 
Principal Cities Scheduled 
for Sunday. :

One Grand Union to Fight for 
Closer Co-operation of Union 
Forces.

oat of private hands and

Newport News, Va., Feb. 24—An un
named soldier, from among the deed 
in the disaster of the airship Roma, 
waa «elected as representative of an 
those who loot their livee In the total 
(light, for a public funeraLwhich 
bold here today. Routing In a plain 
casket, under the folds of tbe flag, 
on a greasy prominence to the center 
of a bugg-hollow square, ha received 
for himself, and the 36 others who 
died In the disaster, a last farewell 
from hia comrades and from others 
among whom he bed lived.

Bn, James Goggle, of Quebec, pro
of to* W. C. T. Ü. 

In th* «ourse of her report,
SMELT NET FISHING 

SEASON CONTINUED CONSTABLES BOMBED 
IN ARMAGH COUNTY

Boston, Fob. fit—An International Cleveland, O., Feb. 24—Support of 
too agreement, reached at Chicago 
Wednesday by representatives of more 
than two million union coal miners, 
railroad employees and longshoremen,
“for closer cooperation of our forces _ . .. „
™W,mr^ek.tor.Tre effKtr,y Waring
protect union workers in wage Strug MV*., attached to the Certotrom avia- 
gles, was pledged today for the tion fiel* here fell 1000 toot to m., 
Breumrhood of Railway Trainmen by
w. th Lee, «resident, chute drop from ea airplane,

demonstration egalnot unemployment•he Unity believed the Governr FELL 3,000 FEETis planned for Henday, February 26, 
by toe workers’ party of America, ac
cording to information received by of- 
(totals of tbe party here today from 
their New York headquarters. Mess

convinced that Ottawa, Feb. 24—Theand temperance were anted.
J. A. Ntoholls, <if Boston, 

a abort, optimistic address, 
he urged the members of the 
to continue their effort* toff the oomolete abolit km

Beitoet, Feb. 24—A party of Ulster 
i ot the B Special Class was 
lest night near Large»,

County Armagh, It was learned today owetlae. and parados hare been pian- 
were wounded, and ned In toe principal cities ot the Un-

to ore- ited states and Oanerie, too iSeaage

tola TO HIS DEATHyear to to* tarn day of February, In- 
«tod of February 16, In »u of to# 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec,Ü of the

two ■
\

■■ ■■ hy.r
...

v

Wmm

is« « I- ’ ^ e #% rV*

■
,



Held Under Aus, 
'< . Council Proving of Great 

ences of the Highest Chan 
Good.

■
Through the written page aa well 

g US by person*! observation the gen- 
patellc of the Maritime Provinces 

k sure coming to regard the Bers* and 
Olrie* Work Conference! held «

| the aueplcee of .the Maritime Religious 
B OouncB as one of the very beet ohan- 
F âfcel» through which finest ideals ot 

cartadIan citizenship are being held 
Afore its ytmth.
^During the [past four months three 

«bch week-end conferences hare haul 
held In ^hsw Brunswick, at Campfbelb 
ton, Woodstock, and Busses, ter the 
purpose of presenting end demonstrat
ing the O.CLi.T. programme in those 
centres. These were greeted with a 
most enthusiastic response by the 

: gWk and leaders aHke. The total at
tendance at these gatherings wad *74. 
In response to the requests fh>m the 

v rural districts the constituencies cow 
r ered by these conferences wae f*x- 
? tended to Include 17 outlying com

munities in addition to the above 
named places.__  '

■ au of
ganiseA end directed’by Mise Mary 
Ail Ison, the Girls' Work fleeret&ry r* 
the N. B. CHrta‘ Work Board of the 
M.R.B.C., under whose auepices 
these conferences were heM. Mias 
Allison was assisted by Miss Oanong 
of Netherwood School, Rothesay, the 
Vice-Chairman of the Board, esid Mrs.

: . J.kD. Hunter of St John, Beeretor*-

under

conferences were or-

■

r
urer, In addition to the religious 
Mon Secretaries of the various 
ilnstioas lor the Maritime Prov-

Theee conference» were held simul
taneously with Boys’ Wbrtr confer
ences being carried through by Mr. 
A. M. Gregg, the Boys' Work Secre
tary of the M.R.B.C. This plan of 
parallel conferences has proved a vary 
forceful method of promotion of these 
“Twin" programmes ot religious edu
cation, and on every occasion the 

i Joint closing on Sunday evenings has 
L* drawn such numbers as to tax the 
F capacity of the largest audtlorfum ot 
A the place,
l Bach of these conferences wae of 

the highest character and drew from 
1 the girl» a ready reeponee to the Ideal 
i] and the programme ot the "Pour-told-
■ life" and sent them back to their com-
■ menltlea determined to make every 
™ effort to have 41 adopted there; from

the leaders a keener appreciation ot 
F the two-toM responsibility that faces 
I them a» adults touching girl-life not 

only on Sunday» but also in the mid- 
A, _ week; from parents, who through the 
: ' toasts and apeeohee at banquet and 

closing, saw end beard from the gir.e 
themselves evidences- ot poise and 
thoughtful purpose that they <Ud not 
believe could be aroused or expressed

brief weekend ot contact with
Xls variety of programme. 
f The conviction* there' expressed oy 
the girls oonoemlng the C.G.l.T.

In ^eomehave borne fruit already, 
centres all of the churches have since 
adopted the programma Within the . 
few weeks since the holding of the 
conferences some IS O.G.I.T. groups 
have begun work and a recent visit 
of the Girls' Work Secretary has found j 
new groups earnestly at wor£ in 
Woodstock, Jacksonville, Haitland, 
Hampton, Norton, Sussex, and word 
has been received that InOumpbe*- 
ton groups ans in fun «wing In every 
church. ’

*+ t'Jflsa Allison started a community ' 
C.G.l.T. leader» training course in 
Fredericton 
and held the second 
lowing night.

Miss A. M. Harrison, Secretary of 
Elementary . Work, ha» been meeting *

;

i
Wednesday evening 

on the foi- :
j

with the worker» In MoAdam, Mill-
town, St Stephen and St George this

1
Æ A. M. Gregg, Boys' Wart: Seo 

^jfflrv, gave another of hi» aeriee of 
nder training course addressee be
fore t

i

J
the St John Mentors AseodaMon 

Monday Supper meeting. On itoroday 3
1

I

Drugs Excite Your 
Kidneys, Use Salts

1
i

I
1

If Your Back Harts or Plarirhi 
Bothers, Drink Lota of 

Water.
When your kidneys haut and y oar 

back fbels sere, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a

1

1

1
tot,of drugs that enolte the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract 
Keep your kidney» dean like you

I

keep your bowels dean, by flushing 
them with a mild, bannies» gaits 
which removes the body’s urinous 
waste and stimula tee them, te their 
normal activity. Ike function of the 
kidney* is to Altar the blood. In hi 
hours they strain from it 600 grains

i
i
i

t
i
i

of eç-id and waste, ao we can readily 
understand the vital importance cl 
IflPTlng the kidney» activa 
>W>rink I,

1

l
lot» of water—you can’t I

drink too much; also get from any 
of Jed

Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before hreakfUet each morn
ing for a few days and year kidneys 
will act line. This famous eaits la 
made from the acid of g rape» and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia,

■pharmacist about four
a
1
f

v
Jand has been used far generation» to

can and stimulate clogged kidneys; 1 
also to neutralise the acids In urine y 
•e it no langer I» a eourœ qf irrita- v

vtion, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Saks la Inexpensive; cannot * 

tenure; makes a delightful 
cent lithia water drink which every-1 J 
one should take now and then to keep Ï 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
th* also keep up the water drink- 
UflFand no doubt you will wonder 
w'fat became of your kidney trouble

to

C
I

a

,4'v S’ ;
■

LABOR MAKES KNOWN TO GOVT 
[FS LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMME 

■FOR FORTHCOMING SESSION

N. ». Feb. U -Ut. mici
were In DEI,town l few day* .«hi, »«* oe

we, home horn tne wueboe iiur 
at Mr.

:5 r;■
1—sport* They were the 

end Mrs w. W. Hey.
Mr. Albert Cerr to In the Usher 

Memorial Hospital for treatment.
Mr. Wendell 311pp. who went to To

ronto end underwent a eurglcal ogam- 
ttoe by e epeolallet, retained home on 
Saturday much Improved In health. He 
wee accompanied by Mlm Murphy, R

MM ow ot D 
rdKall we.

to»

letted Policiee of the Arm» Conference — RepuMi- £ 
to Prena for Quick Treety Actio*.

I* to*y
Delegation, Headed by Tom Moore, Received by Premie* 

King and Hie Cabinet—Delegation Assured of Govem- 
it’e Deeire to Co-op-rate in Everything Which 

Would be to die Beet lntercets of the Country.

wen ae eoi
» •spent

ü g
aed a key

The aext meeting Is to he wtth 
Jan* H Porter.

Mrs. Prod Kllhorn of 
period last week with Mre. A. F. Me»

Belatioae Committee. At one «Week on FrMw Ml* Oer-ic- «—•* ««•»“» «-u* sJülïïsï, ma rsirsssYoS ‘h***
Bret time on the Senate Boor. rorelgn Halation. On» *"

Republican aid Democratic leader. mitt*. Senator HRohoock’a iweolu- ” . anSragoe Blng
united la eappert ot the resolution ties asked Prealdoot Banting te Irene- ™ .VT ■. -Vl ■ Val-
altar Its eutnor, Senator Hitchcock mit to the Senate additional to resume taaiacaon
t-O-J. Nebraska, had made some minor He oonetdemtlon which bepan last 
mangea tn phraseology. It was Saturday, 
adopted without a record vote. The return from

Senators Lodge of Massachusetts sad day of Senator Lodge, committee chair 
Underwood el Alabama, Republloee men and oee of the Amerlcee dele

Tat. 18.—The reeolu- extitenoe as written 
tion eeklee President Maiding for full 
Infoomttlqp regarding the negotlatleee 
of the Pour Power Paelflo Treety wee

The four-power PaclOc treaty whleh 
was negotiated at the Washington eua- 
ferenoe égala ss*med today a promi
nent place le Senate .Heirs both oe the 
Senate door aed before the JVreign

N. or
ts-Mtw. R. P. Hartley eotertained on 

Friday evening to lour table, at 
bridge In hoeor of Mr. and Mte. 
George Leu of Monotoe.

Mrs. H. W. Lowaey we» the hew 
taw ot a bridge on 8a to day «venins 
given In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Leu Moncton.

Copt. R. r. Joe*, 89th Rettery, 
baa be* granted e captain cartUtaat* 
following Ms recent course ot King- 
ston Military College, 

that e commission might Sa va e use- one ot the plongent «ciel «venu 
fol purpose If noting ht en advisory flg u,e ,-,,-n M , bridge of eight 
copsiclty.

tl.«.AtX
Linimm

adopted by the Sene* efur e debate( t nnt'nu’d from Page 1.)
railroad» was urged, end else the or*. 
t.on of en tndependMt tarll oemmle- 
eion. In regard to title last uque.t, 
Premier King remarked toil. Inao- 
curb * the tariff was a form ot tax*. 
tion Plrilament would never conaant 
to permitting It to be under the coa

la which the Am» Conference pel-Mr. Moo* prowed for the partialI or total exclusion ot Asiatics. He b>
Moved that on# Asiatic to each LOW 
of the population ot Canada would be

Mr. King explained that Japanese 
ware only allowed In under certain 
strict regulations, and naked If Mr. 
Moore would be eatiefled If similar 
regulations were applied to the

ttan place-cards. The other 
Included Mrs. Kerry Wade, Mre. La- 
Baron Hopkins, Mm. Jobe Pelftwy, 
Mm. Tvaa Rivera, Mm. Prod Ellbura. 
Mm. Herbert Baird. Mm. A. P. Mac 
fntoeh. Misées Pearl Waite. Paset 
Curry, Grace and Oertmde McPhaO 

Last Wednesday evening Mm J. 
W. P. Dtchlion gave e party to «boat 
thirty-live ot the young friend» at tar 
•on, Vernon.

Mm. Bceeord Baird he» gone te Wuw 
York to vlett relativ* 1er • tew

HARTLANDtrol ot » CommlMloo. Ho agreed
to Hmtiand, N. B„ Feb. 

Ward, of Toronto, who 
* of Harry 

baa returned to

withChinese. The Prime Minister lelt tables given by Mre. George McPhati, Hayward, nk 
big home.

MM» Queenle Brit toe. who le 
log in the Modem

the.Abelltle* of Senatethat atadwu should he pted. The 
valuable. Mr.

Moo* was tn favor of admittlnf 
Aedatteâ who wished to attend school e 
or universities.

"thé delegation having asked tor aa 
ndment to the Criminal Code legal

ising peaceful picketing, Hon. Mr.
Motherwell, asked Mr. Moore to do
te* the expression, 
plained that by \ 
was often defined ae the right accord
ed to strikers to approaci workers «f 
and explain why they were on ritïke.
It had nothing to do with threats, vi
olence or coercion. Decisions, given 
lately in the courts, had emphasised 
the necessity tor the amendment sug
gested. he said. The placing of a 
workers’ representative on the Board 
of Management ot nationally-owned, upper chamber could be changed.

Mrs. Cart Heckbert and Mrs. Arch 
McLean a* Mrs. McPhaiVs residence 
Monday «waning. The guests were 
Mre. Chartes Dating, Mrs. Gteoe

and Democratic leaders, respectively, gates to the Arms Conference, wae 
expected to result in definite action on 
the Hitch cook resolution. The Itepob-

Abolition of the Senate, as a non- both of whom were 
American delegation to the conference, 
during the debate preceding adoption lice» leader» Intend te praw commit- 
ot the resolution declared tHere was tee action on the tow-power end other 
nothing to oonceaL Senator Johnson, conference treaties.
Republican, California, and other. Oe the Hlteheook resolution, admin, 
however, took the stand that the Am- lstratlon leaders aald that Utile It aay 
erloan delegation report * submitted documentary or other Information wa. 
to the Senate did not contain snmclent.ln the hands of the President or the 
informât!* to guide action on ao 1m- State Department which had not a| 
portant an International agreement I ready been transmitted formally to the 

Senator Hitchcock s suggested am- Senate, 
endment «hanged the phraseology of: Mr. Hlteheo*. however, has dealer- 
the resolution only tn minor rwpecu.ied that the Amertoan delegate»1 report 
and Senator Ledge announced the re-j contained virtually nothing on the ne- 
vised version w* satisfactory te him. ! gntlattoa at title treaty. This wee said 

-I think It la only fair to aay,* added by administration leader» to he he- 
Mr. lodge, "that many things a* oansc practically all of the negotle- 
aaked tor there In the form cf mem- Ilona wpre oral end few minute» or 
oranda and minute», which have 1» eel* were kept at the oonverwtloua.

bare of the
ekctlve body, mggeeted by tne dale 
gluon, caused some humoruua com 
ment. Mr. Moore, with a glance at 
Hon. Hewitt Boatock, remarked that, 
aa there was only one Senator pres
ent. this «Object could be discussed 
freely.

“We won’t make It retroactive,"
Id Hon. Mr. Motherwell.
Dr. Boland Questioned the feasibility 
putting the suggestion Into force. 

He did not know how the Benito eoold 
be changed from an appointive to an 
elective body, unie* the Government 
welted until all the present Sénat jre 
died. He haatened I» say that he did 
not want alt the Senators to eoo 
curob eo that the complexion ot the

OnUgjbi he
St John, spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. end Mra R. A. Britton.

Ml* Be* Murdock, who I» to the 
employ at the ,Domini* tepee* Com
pany at et John, te . 
daye with her per**, Mr. and Mm. 
John Murdoch.

•tee funeral at Mm. tend 
wax h«ld * the home of her brother. 
Robert Potte, e Tuesday aftomoon et 
1 o'clock. Mm. Harwich, who he» 
made her home tn Hartiaed km a good

Flemming, Mrs C. J. Jonee. Mia.
Robert Riley, Mrs. G. A. Bailey. Mrs.
Guy McLauchlan. Mrs. Harry Boyd.
Mm. R. O. Thompson, Mrs. H. W.
Lowaey, Mre Godfrey Newnhim,
Mre. M. O. McLean, Mieses Lena 
Smith, Grace QlUUand. Mary 
Sunder, Marguerite Merriman.
Muriel Merrunan Muriel Smith,
Oretchen Smith, Ago* Griffin, Made 
hue Griffin. Gladys Olldden, Margue
rite McLauchlan. Mary Fewer, Blanch 
Oerteton. Ma km Lindsey. Annie 
Gdbeon Gretchen MeGlbbon, Laura 
Bsaw. The prises ware won by Ml*
Muriel Merriman and MM» Gretchen 
Smith. The* arc toting In serving 
were Mtoe McCain, HorenoevlUe;
Ml* Mary McPbeil, Mi* Blentd,
Caoleton, Mi* Charlotte Winslow.

Mrs. Robert Strain entertained at 
low tables of bridge on Friday even
ing. The house wee artistically de» 
orated vrtth valentine day decora- 
turns, cards of hearts, cupide and 
pretty balloon». The prig* were won 
by Mies Agnus Griffin and Mre. A.
R. Currie. M-.a. Strain waa aesisUi 
In serving by Mre. Harold Hayden.
Ml* Thelma Blake and little M.ss 
Marion Fields. The gneita were:
Mrs. P. Bradley, Mre. C. M. Aug 
tier-ton, Mre. James Footer, Mre. God
frey Newnham. Mre. H. W. Lotruey, London, Feb. 19.—In an addrew In 
Mre. A. R. Currie, Mrs. Guy Me- West bourne Park Chapel the Rev. 3. 
Lauchhan, Mrs. H. A. Seeley, Mre. ] w Hughe* (Dr. Clifford'» eucces- S E„ J*»d'!.or), wZwe. roo.ntiy 1„ Urn United

‘6? “,Mea State», made a powerful plea tor In- 
Edtth IMlUng Besrie Budd, Agnes t,rMtlonal *nd«ity. Pagantoad na. 
OlMn, Monel Smith and Thelma tlomülrol ^pngted the crime at

Mrs. Donald DtUblee and two chtid 
rea are Quite fU. A profewtonal 
nurse to in attendance.

Mro. Geo ge McPhati Mrs A. H.
McLean and Mra. Carl Heckbert held 
an “at home" Tuesday afternoon 
from four to elx. The drawing room 
™ very attractive with valentine 
decoration*. Those assisting In serv
ing were Mra. R. Riley, and the 
Misse» Inch, Nellie McLean, Grace 
OOltland, Charlotte Winslow, Blanid 
Cart*ton Merlon MdPhatl and Mil
dred McCain. The guoete 
Mesdames W. D. Ranklne, C. H. 8.
Rigby, o. P. Rigby, T. C. L. K«chum 
H. Chandler, C. Stewart. Maxwell,
F. D. McLean, F. O. Creighton a a 
Teed, R. a. Holyoke, Ka.-l Damon,
R. P. Hartley, R. McLauchlan. j. R.
GIHItond, I. R. Merriman, A. D,
Holyoke. Fitaetmutma, R. G. Thomp
son, A. A. McLean, James Foster, C.
J. Darting, J. N. w. Winslow, John 
Ctorteton, B. H. Smith, Deppa Smith,
D. A. MecLeen, K. E. MacLean, F.
Currie, Harold Grant J Donovan, W.
B. R el yea, John MacLauchlan. H. A.
Seeley, W. W. Hay, J. A. Gtbaon, C.
L. S. Raymond, 8. Peabody, Charles 
Peabody, Albert Hayden. AJf-ed Page,
W. Dryedale, Charles Comben R L.
Daniel B. W. Matr, Donald Hay, A.
D. Nichoteon, W. Bolger, Henry Wil
son, Leslie Mayor, W. 8Mpp, A .G.
Bailer Ml* M'dRctbeits, Mine F.
Jonee Mbs Annie McLean, Mias

Omaha, Teh. 34.—T. F. Gailor, pro- law Into the Constitution of the United 
atdmg Bishop of the Episcopal Conn, The À™1*»» Dramatlu «ubPof*the
c’l, who la in Omaha today, decare. n ^rf th^ c^!^ Woodstock G.W.V.A put on the
he has been ntisouoted * r^ari ,» SSJttT —. ZTa
prohibition, and mlannderstood in Ms .is there and ought to he obeyed. 1 and oveeira» nrZ,hZ.
eland toward the Volstead law. | deeply resent the un-Christian attitude caelone the house wae crowded with

"Understand, Knit and for all, I am ot some prohibition leaders who de- delighted audiences Woodstock bee 
tor tempérance." said Bishop Gailor. nounced me as a criminal tor «pro*, certainly scored another auoce* In 
"The Volstead act la a law and as such tag the opinion the theatrical line, all the parta being
should be obeyed. Personally I obey "I still hold to that opinion and In wonderfully well -i— The apec- 
lt to tne very limit. Bat one would traveling over the country I have laities were also ve y good and drew 
think, from the way some of the pro- found the heat intelligence ot the peo- forth much applause. The orchestre 
hdbitlon enthusiasts of the country pic In favor at some modification of was under the leadership of Mr.
Jump on me. thy lama repreaMtatlve the Volstead act * order te get rid Wightman B. Manaer, and the eplen- 
at the underworld and trying to tear of the contempt for the law which is <*d music by this newly formed or- 
dewn all morals and all hit 1 git now largely exhibited by many people Cheatra waa a revelation to the an- 
letterr through the mails aed through In high position.' dtenon, and they heartily applauded,
newspapers eritletsteg my position Ini -What a-bout the critlefam being Mra- Frank Nevers of Honkon,
-words which would lead one .to bm directed at Colombia Univeroity he- 'rtatted Woodstock friends this w-.-ek 
iieve 1 apeak for the drag»- [cause ot alleged usottsg of cigarettes W. Hoyt,whohaalbeenresiding

"Instead, I believe I am safe fa aay- by tts female students and which yea- *• ti>e WMt ,or •“* time, 1» visiting 
lug I mtx with and eta* In cm tart terday drew Bra from the Nebraska **•" •ee» **r- Bayt, Connell
with jjat about a* el* and aa prom- State Normal Board?" wes asked Bto- 
lnent poop* « there are in this bop Gailor.

a lew

Captain Carlo of Hampton, Is via»- 
tag at Dr. BeWe'a.

Mr, George Bell epent pert el Ht» 
week at Woodstock.

There was a dteaetroua «re at Forth 
* Friday morning. When the store 
end dwelling at Mre. H. V Jam* waa

Mr. Moore etx 
peaceful picketing

ed ettlseu end Imv* a wide circle of 
friends. She leave» two children, 

. Than* Hammond, 
, Robert Pot*, all ot

destroyed The «am* spread ao te
pidly It we» Impossible to eve any 
ef the contenta. The Bremen work
ed onder great dMBeully as It waa to 
below aero aed a strong wind , blow
ing. The le* I» partly covered by 
taanreioo.

The* w* a game of hockey at the 
rink * Saturday, when Grand Fells 
detested Perth, 9-1.

Mss Rood Bedell eotertained at 
-auction" en Monday evening, when 
her gueeto were Mr. and Mre. R. T.
Le were, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard.
Mr and Mre. Walter Glllett, Mr. and 
Mre. Herbert Baird, Mr. and Mre.
Frank Sadler, Mr. and Mr»,. John competition of the C. R. la held In 
Niles, Mr. and Mre. N. A. Hanson, Mr. February. March and April, and that

___________ and Mre. Alex. Stevenson. Mr. and the Hart land Cadet Corps waa one ot
’ Mra John Palfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Kerry the two."

warships, because we will have Wade, Mr. and Mre. Clinton Johnston, — .. . i —
friendship» In industry, science, and Mre Dowlas Baird and Mre. BenJ. HIS FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT.

Beveridge. Dr. and Mre. Maelntoeh.
At midnight a delicious chicken sup 
per was served.

Friend» bore regretted to hoar of 
the audden death of Mrs. Sarah J.
Libby at Fort Felrfleld, on Monday 
morning. Mr. 8. P. Waite 1» e brother 
eld two daughters alio survive. Mra.
Charles Pearce ot White Salmon,
Washington and Mre. Horace Buxton,
Fort Felrfleld.

Mr. Hiram Kllhttm, Fort Fairfield.
Me., w* the gueet ot Mr. Harry Tib- 
bite Tuesday and Wednesday.

On Tuesday afternoon Ml*
Curry entertained at a very #1 
"thimble party*' for her guejt 
Miry Henderson. The gueet*
Mre. John Ogüvy, Mrs. Fred kilbnra. Pansy seed bring (16 an ounce. 
Mre. Harry Wade, Mre. LeBaroa Hop
kins, Mre. John Palfrey, Mrs. John 
Nil*, Mre. Ivan Rivers, Mre. i 1 ! rbert 
Baird. Mra. A. F. Macintosh, Mra. Nel
son Hannon, Mrs. R. Leavers, Miser,a 
Palfrey, Grace McPhad, Gertrude Tib- 
bits Marjorie Hearhn and Gertrude 
McPhail. Misa Curry was aaaletnd 
to serving by Mtesea Henderson, Tib- 
bite and McPhati.

-Mre. Maelntoeh, Mre. Herbert 
Baird, Misses Janet Curry and Mary 
Henderson went to KlRrnrn on Wed
nesday where they vleited friends.

Mr. N. J. Wootton waa at Florence 
ville during the week.

The Woodetock Dramatic Club un
der the auspicee of the G.W.V.A. 
wfi: pot on 3 pluy, "Cotr'f-l Rovrv ,' 
on Tuesday evening, the 28th, In the 
Specialty.

Harris and Mrs 
and one brother,
HArtland. Rev. Mr. Pierce conducted
the service. She end bar huahewt 
formerly oame from Kings County 

LL Col. A. B. enow, organiser kn*
• for MHtoV 

tary District No. 7, wae In town etr 
Thursday of this week looking after 
the Inter** at the newly organised 
cadet corps hero. CeL Snow report*

COORDINATION OF PATRIOTISM 
WITH WORLD WELFARE URGED

KING STORMS AS PRINCESS
ELOPES IN A ROWBOAT

to the Instructor, O. W. Montgomery,
that "onir two of the public school 
cadet corps tn Military Dtotrtet No. 7English Preacher, Recently in the United States, Plead» for 

Harmonization of Homeland Affection, With Compre
hension of Urgent Need for Universal Service.

CwTim in With a Gypsy Romance in Which Her Highness 
Leaves Liner via Rope Ladder to Wed Rich Plantez 
Whose Palm She Read.

had entered the Individual shooting

New York. Feb. 84.—An Idyl ot a Alexander had expected somethin» of
He »aW

the planter and shooed him ewaj. But 
he did not go far.

Meanwhfle the whole ehlp’s company 
had decided that they were going to 
assist In the romance. A stewardess 
let the Princess out ot the stateroom 
and she found n handy sea «adder 
dangling from the ship's stern. Be
low, ha the rowboat, wae the lover, 
and in a few minute they were off In 
the darkness toward the shore. The 

âi toe lucky prim of «»■* '“1 ”« what had happen* 
after the liner had got under way 
and stormed at everybody, uttering the 
usual curses on unfaithful gypsy

real gypsy princess area broeght tn this eortand xrasonwstch. 
yesterday by the Lloyd Braxlliero lin
er Oaxlas, from South American and 
West Indian ports with a mil * u dol
lar'cargo ot coffee. But nobody was 
interested In the super-ooffee ship
ment after the lyric episode ot the 
Princeea lyena, daughter of King Alex
ander of Everywhere. Tho gypsy 
band had been some time in Barabiv 
4oe and the impressionable princess, 
whose specialty te palm reading, 1»- 
caroe enamored
a young and rich Barbadian planter.
She told him the* he would soon wed
a handsome dark young woman titer ._____..___. .k.a romantic adventure, and he seemed daughters and demanding^ that the 
te think the prophecy fair enough.

art. Hie Druggist sold Mm a cheap AcidChristianity Must Build.

"Today the Ideal Is a ’raternitr 
c' nations. Professor Gilbert Mur
rey speaks the new world thought. 
"The peoples of the world can 
build up a condition of permanent 
peace and freedom if they are In reel 
earnest about it.’ Materialism may 
build social caatles In the air, but only 
Christianity can construct them in 
the earth. Universal fraternity will 
remain a mere sentiment until Christ 
makes it the spirit of life. Interna
tional mistrust will vanish aa nations 
learn to trust in God.

“Our Hues of communication," Mr. 
Hughes concluded, "are a danger to 
all unless nation can approach nation 
in the decency and strength ot a high 
morality. Steam, telegraph, aero
plane have belted the world, and the 
whole universe has become one vast 
whispering gallery. Whittier's rhap
sody over the Atlantic cable la elo
quent of world fraternity:

corn remedy, instead of giving him 
good old reliable Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor which baa been for fifty years 
the Standard remover of corns and 
warts. "Putnam's*’ never fails, it la 
always a success. 86c everywhere. Re 
fuse a substitute.

1914, he said, and the nations must 
lose their perversion a of nationalism 
In internationalism. The splendid 
•towers of oatrottem must be related 
to universal service. The aacred tore 
of homeland must humanise oar racial 
vision for the comprehension of every
body's native land. No nation Uv- 
etb unto Itself, and insularity la In
security.

Rehabilitation cannot be acoora- 
piisbed in taototion, the Rev. Mr.
Hughes seid- Notiona that fall to 
fraternise will" foseUixe. Fraternity 
is the new security. The vaunted Hln- 
denberg line has become a parable 
unto the nations. Nothing material is 
invulnerable. The world has willed 
more fellowship» and fewer warehlpi.
Britons no longer boast "Britannia 
Rules the Waves"; oer more exalted 
thought is that nations may run unco 
us because of the Lord our Qod.

"The great world statesman, Presi- 
dent Smutg." said Mr. Hughes, "has Space mocked end time outrun, 
declared that ‘humanity has struck its And round the world the thought of all 
tents, and te once more on the march.' Is as the thought of one.
How and whither It takes ite way 
depends on the national mind in self-

Maxim Gorky says Is our Ideal: 'The nineteenth century 
•Communism will pea».* Lenlne warns made the world into a neighborhood; 
his compatriots against exaggerated the twentieth will make It into a bro- 
hepe of a social Utopia, and he would therhood.* * 
turn their eyes from a three years’ ~
disillusionment to the need of e 1^0 HOARSENESS RUBBED AWAY

QUICKLY BY NERVILINE 
Changeable weather causea conges

tion and sore throat The blood must 
be drawn from the inflamed part and 
this is speedily done by applying Ner- 
vlllne. The beauty ef Nervlllne is that 
it penetrates quickly. It le not oily 
and every drop sinks right in. 
draws out the inflammation, eases the 

kes the cheri i 
relieving

Aluminum is found in almost any 
day bank

A violin made tor Henry IV in 1695 
•tin1 exists.

Janet

t, Mirs 
were:

No snakes are found on the Ber
muda Wands.I think the prophecy fair enougn. .«Mr should turn hack. The skipper

ana give up her nomadic life had her ter he got a wireless from the young 
carried forcibly aboard the Caxhia and planter saying that the Princes» had 
locked in a stateroom. The liner was become hte wife. The King there- 
echeduled to leave port at midnight, upon withdrew Me curses end pro- 
One hour before that the young plant- coeded t>V way another ehtp to 
or came alongside In a rowboat King Mexico wither his band w-as bound.

â36î8£8CSC8C0C8C0CâC6C0C0CGC8O850C&DÔCâ^Cpg

■jStSersrar."
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For Io, the *11 ot oeeeu'e won,

BISHOP GAILOR SAW UQUOR
“PLENTY” AT FIVE DINNERS When you do. you will understand why 

thousands of families, the world over, 
feel that they oouki hardly keep howo 
without it. It’s simple end cheap, but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent place in 
your home.

Into » 16-or. bottle, pour 2% ounoea 
of Pinex; then add plain granulated

ID instead of augar avrup. 
Either way, it tastes good, pexer spoils, 
and gives you 16 ounces of better cough 
remedy than you could buy ready-made
,°it*2|»<reeIlT wonderful bow quleHte 
till home-made remedy oonouera * 
cough—usually in Î4 hours or lees. 1* 
seems to penetrate, through every ai*wnssS

"Joseph Cook’s inspiring utterance
determination.

Reiterates Opposition to Unenforced Volstead Law Be
cause It Breeds Contempt — Denounces Un-Christian 
Drye Who “Jump On" Him Because of His Views. years' patience. Geneva end Washing

ton have thrilled the world with 
thoughts ef universal good will. The 
chilling pessimism of pre-war diplo
macy is silenced by the genius of the 
new-world etateamewditp, and the vast 
Issues of conotroothe pacificism have 
clothed that genius with an Impelling 
authority. Leadership of the worul is 
becoming increasingly Chrlrthm. and P*™'
Washington ta Moquent «I epultu.l to the prop*
faith and venture. remedy. Thousands say ao. Large Me

bottles sold everywhere.

or com eyru

Died
PITT—At the ■««HrfefHV» of bN father. 

In-law. W H iMuw 16 Albert 
9t.. on Februerv 9i*h. rte? effor a
»ho*C ntnefw. Oeîtewld P«tt
urod 24 veorn left vine g Hrrhw w*Tb. 
one eon, father and mother, to

lAmdirnt on *-o«n 15 Albert ©t.
Ferrioe at 3.80 o’clock.

It

and throat well 
coughs, colds.

"kEm

attiSgssasSB
VJSlllBUlSSv* n-r

Ont. <m February M. Aix*rheld $3^0™.° and%<CT“a<î£pt uytUmc 

Gordon Thomson. arM 1» vears, j Guaranteed to ?ive ebeolute katie-
yrmtiew* fob of Mr end Mr». J. I faction or money refunded. The Pine* 
Hoyden Thomson. Rotheeay. Co- Toronto, Ont

League ef Nation» Freleed.

"The League of Nations has already Headaches from Slight. Cold* 
functioned with great power, and it Laxative BRO MO QUININE Tablets 
can be developed into a mighty .le'/.b-leoan relieve headache* caused from 
eratlvo assembly. Conference I» the Cold». A tonic laxative and germ dee-

5i*fteu5ifl3:iss?v» sagas
acorn of war. A League or Aaeoeto- 
tton at Nations to spirit and to organ
ization la Indispensable to world or
der. The Inherent dUBcnRlee w!U 
not he in.surmonntable If the will to 
peace le there.
do well to get e theologloal back
ground tor their economic theories. It 
"'»r roe ■ t may take tar'ffs with It.
Canada baa had a fleoal premonltlOT to 
its recent election. Montroetam and 
money are not polling America 
through.

"Therefore International traie 
muet be made the »lnlrter of all Ja
pan wanted China tor etploltatleo; 
sho now admit* her need of China In 

l the spirit of mutual good wOL When

THOMSON — RmMertlv at Oi-niH

LAST DAYMl* Roweaa Ketehum h* return
ed from Fredericton, where she waa 
the guest of Mre. Geo. Uptrem.

Fiscal students wiU
-Who shall tell * woman ef I» what 

she allait do?" replied the Bishop. 
-Shall we tell her aha aha* net go to 
the privacy of her 
cigarette? They will get ever IL 1 
hare seen lots of the* thing» come 
up that were go tog to ruin oer girls 
and boys, but somehow the fed puaet

-The prohibition tow to not being 
obeyed end la creating » eontempt tor Mte. A. 0. Badley returned from

Fredericton on Tuesday.the law. Since December 1. I hate st and smoke a ofMr. WlHtom Hay, Fredericton, Mr. 
WUMam Hay, Jr., of Mar* dto Me.; 
Mr. Chart* Bake.- and Walter Baker 
of HarUand, were In town Sunday t- 
teedlng the funeral ot the tote Mr

ttended fire Mg formal dlnneri or ha# 
quete In New York. And at every one 
of the* there waa red liquor and red 
liquor to plenty. I find a similar con
dition existing everywhere."

With the words "end that’s all I -Moat women do not___________
know about the Volstead act," Bishop skirts to show themselves off. They 
Gailor gave the foUowteg written wear them because their dreaamak- 
statement: I ere tall them It la ttoe style. It seem,

-Last September I made the remark to be the fashion Just now, among 
tt wi» a mistake to rot the prehfMtion certain plow* tor worn* *

Free Hemming Saleand they were not ruined. Walter Hoy.
Mr. end Mre. J. F. Gallagher *e 

rejoicing oyer the birth ot a 
whr.oh occurred 1» Saturday.

Mrs. Charles A. Jon* entertained Imperial commerce to blind to Im- 
very enJoyaMy at a bridge of six perlons need» the moral estety of tho 
tables In hono- of Mr. end Mre. Geo. world la menaced. W* will not have 

Tuesday even
ing. Itoe pria* wore iron by Mre 
R. P. Hartley and Mr. R. L. Daniel.
"Hi* gueet* were: Mr. and Mrs. R 
P. HarJey. Mr. and Mra. R. L. Daniel 
Mr. end Mr». George Lett, Mr. and 
Mre. A. D. Holyoke, Mr. F. R.

Mr J. D. Wlnalow, Mr.
and Mre. ■. W. Hair, Mr. and Mre. Luuchton, Mre. X. A. White, Mre.

I!*1"1?* ** ?**” g**?» g***- tean‘"SS', 6M^r,2‘rïerGM2'MritortMlî'Mtoï
■J”*; * — 1 Ml* Louise Im, Mr. end Mra. G. Neal*. Vrt O. H. Ottrka. Mre, W. 

■any at too mlU eor-U, Dlbbtoe, Rev. H. F. Rigby, Mre. ; Balmain Mre. œiOend. Mre. Merrt
„ __ __  ■»« W. W. Hey, Mr. Raymond Jon*, man wee aw

„ . ... - *MW<at7 T^lMre. Jon* wae awlrted to eerrtag A. O.
* TiaT* J"” '»* Mie. S. B. Manser and Ml* Vira

at ie * * PWjHegsaa

Our Fiee Hemming Sale ends today at eix o'clock, so thoee who heve not taken 
ad ventage of the specie! vehies offerad, have only One Day in which to Ichyo their

-
Luts of Moekteoa, on

FALL RIVER OOriTON
MILLS TO CLOSE

A POISON STORE HOUXEI the pris*. Tie guestsNeales
were: Mra. O. H. 8. Rigby, Mre. G. 
B. fMghy, Mre. A. B. Connell, Mre. 
H. K. CoeeeB, Mre. Gordon A. Bailey 
Mr». C. H. Hurling, *11. Gay

If EVERY HOME 
You may eat think eo, but that's

SPECIAL VALUES will be offerad in Pillow Cottons, Sheetings. Bed Spreads, 
Cup Towels, Roller Towels, Shaker Sheeting, Napkin», Table Cloths, etc. Leave 
your <*der now before it is toe late.

what Happens to everyone of ae when
kidneye 
are the

are affected. The fcid-the FaH River, Maw., F*. 14—Severn!
filters that remove from of the cotton miljs here wtl shut 

down tonight until Monday. The our*
ueya
the blood the west-» matter that acts

deadly poison on the vitality and 
health of the ey»<em. Dr. Hamilton »

taflment is said to be due to the ©on

fer-
ra•VSSL all sa le serving by llro.will to

Service

4and B* •ted to he i tel
I Mra I. B. Me»4mea waa .jr.SEbridge of

yy eammr asa» to
tea

Mtoe
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Why J. R. Norton Praises 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

?■

CORNS
-• -

a /
Got !L*SMADE BY EDITOR 

OF LONDON TIMES
i ’

AND GIRLS OF
A!

Lift Off With Ping».«» r a* the
**■

Mr,«ai *iul MB. Strie 
taw Mente attueetiew’ri 
evening ta

iîAT
natal day.

Mrs. Henry 
*Mrt«e hare returned tree • month» 

with Mro. Parte*'» tewhter, Mat 
Doherty of IMrarridA 

Mm. Stewart Moore oat

Quebec Man Telle Hew Easily He flot 
Rid of llle That Had Troubled 
Him for Months by Veins Dodd’s 
Kidney Pilla

*

Lord Lee Challenges State- thi TTnlnnallsi 
of the tatMarConferences Held Under Auspices of Maritime Religious 

. Council Proving of Great Benefit to Youth—Confer
ences of the Highest Character and Make for Canada's 
Good. ' '

ment of Steed, Malice Shown 
in Interpreting Caster Article at tee001

loot

mIISi
Dntfluielaatic oyer «he résulta he oto 

tram the uee of Dodd's Kidney 
Pllte, Mr. J. R. Norton, 4 weti-knowr 
w^ient. Is recommending them to a5 
Ms neighboM.

*1 bad pains Is my sides for 
months," Mr. Norton states. “I tried 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and they reliered 
me after using just a -few. I «too gave 
some of the pllU to a Mend and, be 
wae much pleased with the results 
be got"

Dodd's Kidney PlOs have thousands 
•f friends in all parts of Canada. 
They are the men and women who 
bare tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
found them good. They are the people 
whose aches and pains heure bçën re
lieved by Dodd's Kktaey Ptile.

For Dodd'e Kidney PlUe have been 
for more than a quarter of a 

century. They have been need for all 
sorts of kidney trortble froo^backache 
to rheumatism, diabetes and heart 
disease.

Ask your neighbors about Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

London, Feb. tl.—Lewd Lee of Fare- 
ham's Interpretation of the Caetex ar
ticles which caused such a «term 
when produced by the British Admir
alty head at the Washington Confer
ence, burst forth again when Lord 
Lee challenged Wickham Steed, edi
tor of the Times, to leave the matter 
to an Impartial judge whether "ma
lice" toward the French was shown by 
a representative of the British Oov-

it
Through the written page as well 

M by personal observation the gen
eral public of the Maritime Provinces 
are coming to regard the Boys' and 
Girts' Work Conferences held under 
the auspices of .the Maritime Religions 

— ^ Oounefi us one of the very best ohan-
Mis through which finest Ideals of 
(Mfodlan citizenship are (being held 

* JF I Afore Its youth.
V H j Jtouring the (past four mcmthe three 

a*. §■ such week-end conferences have been
held in New Brunswick, at Gampfbell- 
ton, Woodstock, and Busses, for the 
purpose of presenting and demonstrat
ing the C.O.l.Ti programme in those 
centres. These were greeted with a 

J most enthusiastic response by the 
«trie and leaders alike. The total at
tendance at these gatherings wad *74. 
In response to the requests from the 
rural districts the constituencies cov
ered by these conferences was ex
tended to Include 17 outlying eom- 
«minities In addition to the above
named places. ______ __________

■BAB of ■■■■■

1he started a similar comae with the 
Moncton Mentors Association. Wed- 
netday he addteeeed a ■

Mao Powder and Perfame 
With Cnticm Take

i. Low
I "Fa- wlth Mbs. Moore's p 

Mrs. a W. Osbourne. 
mtB. Malcolm Qgfitte hag returned

Gsr-
ther and Bon” banquet in Chapman
and met the leaders In Boy* Work of 
Sussex Thursday evening.

Great interest has been aroused in
the Annapolis Valley by the debate 
between the Taxis groups of Bridge
town and Middleton which took place 
last week. A special train carried the 
Bridgetown 16 year old team and their 
ISO odd supporters to Middleton 
where, In the Opera House, 
the closely contested debate 
carried the cup back home for the 
second year In succession. They up
held the negative side, the subject be
ing "Resolved that the evil effects t< 
the late war far outweigh the good 
effects.”

The Boys’ Work Boards of the two 
towns held a Joint meeting to talk over 
and arrange further co-operative work 
am* the Bridgetown Trade hockey 
team met and defeated the heme team 
during the visit.

An
*be ww called owing to 
her mother, King,

with powder. Gives quick nt 
burned or Inhaled skins, 
heew «eoimtion, and *»"p—a jSSuHfffejfcranto.

to eun-
ptek of

ska Is new E
ttt.

HARTLAND ItoLa-

'HVmade te the Times in a letter from 
Lard Lee. The Times refused to pub
lish the letter, but inserted the fol
lowing paragraph in yesterday’s le-

hey, gsBsasgeag Knight and Mm MeKnlgbt 
The W. M. fl. in eonnenti,

Haetlsnd, If. B.. fish, 
ward, at Toronto, who 

too of Harry 
has returned In

mrn. Iwith
KeflurfM tihmwh met lee their 
W monthly week* en Weteeedey 'et 
the heme of Mr*, ft fl, Jonee, when e 

of ladle, were

Hayward, nto 
hie bone.

Mteo Quanto Button, who to 
to« In the Modem

awf laterhnet »«- see.*tan.
"We hare received from the First 

Lord of the Admiralty a letter upon 
hlH quotation of the Oastex article at 
the Washington Conference. The let
ter tends to treat the question In the 
flret place as a personal issue between 
the First Lord and the editor of the 
Times, to whom Lord Lee proposes a 
species of wager as to which of them 
has taken the correct view of the Cas- 
tex’e thesis.

“We cannot follow the First Lord 
In this method of treating a serious 
public and International incident, 
though we shell be glad to publish 
any matter-oMact statement he may 
wish to make and deal with it on Its 
mérita."

The refusai of the Times to publish 
his letter in spite of the fact that Mr. 
Steed, both while at Washington and 
after hie return, severely criticised 
Lord Lee'e uee of the Oastex article, 
caused the latter to make public his 
missive to the Times. An accompany
ing statement says he deptoree the re
surrection of title controversy as a re
newal can do no good and may oe 
even detrimental to good feeling be
tween England and France. He In
sists, however, on the neceselty ; of 
some further statement enforced on 
him by the Times, whioli during his 
absence "devoted no lees than five or 
six columns to violent personal at
tacks which call my honor to ques
tion." ''

The text of Lord Lee’s letter In part 
follows:

"It fe only store my return from' 
Washington that I have become ac
quainted with the series of attacks on 
my conduct and honor, which have 
been made behind my hack 
I had no opportunity of replying, by 
Wickham Steed, 
from the personal issues, which are 
of very little consequence, perhaps, it 
ia of some Importance that the Steed 
charge that a responsible British dele
gate at the International Conference 
has been guKty of misrepresentation 
and even “malice" toward France 
should not go unrelated. The issue, 
after all, le quite rtfopl* and dearly 
stated In the opening paragraph of one 
of Mr. Steed's articles. Do the tCas
te* views as eet forth In hie article 
on 'piracy/ which was written when 
he was chief of the bureau of the 
French naval staff, constitute condon
ation and approval of the German sub
marine warfare on commerce or don’t 
they?

"To me, after reading and rereading 
the article, it is obvloup they do am! 
T can conceive no other interpreta
tion of them. Mr. Steed takes the op
posite view and even seeks to sug
gest that In the article referred to 
Oastex merely 6a citing the German 
opinion and not his own, and in con
sequence I have done the officer a 
grave injustice for which 
apologize.

“But I prefer to submit to some 
impartial Judge the whole article on 
’piracy* in the original and would 
stimulate the examination of it by 
offering to contribute 100 pounds to 
charity if I wrongly interpreted Mr. 
Caster's views. Mr. Steed doubtless 
would make a similar contribution *o 
this deserving charity if I could be 
proved right and he wrong. So much 
for the Interpretation of the articles 
in question, which I may add was of
ficially brought to my notice through 
the usual Admiralty and diplomatic 
channels just at the time that ths 
French at Washington Munched their 
demand for trebling their submarine 
fleet and shortly before the *Root re
solution’ prohibiting the use of the 
submarine for warfare on commerce 
«me before the Conference.

"To caH attention to it in there cir
cumstances and In view of my official 
position the writer ask» whether re
presenting the views of the French 
naval staff, therefore, le not ’malic
ious' but a very proper and necessary 
proceeding for which I make no «pofo- 
glee whatsoever, 
took the first opportunity for accept
ing without qualification or reserve 
the whole-hearted and vigorous repud
iation of the Cartel's views by a re-

L J. InCollege, in
8t. John, spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. end Mrs. K. A Britton.

Mb» Bata Murdock, who Is In the 
employ of the ,Dominion Bxprees Com
pany at 8L John, la spending a lew 

_ day» with her parente, Mr. end Urn. 
rUM- John Murdock.

The token! et Mr*. Build 
: «to was to|d at tea home at her brother.

Robert Potto, oo Tuesday etteruoon et 
•erth t o’clock. Mrs. Kaewiek. who has 
More made her heme to Hurttoud tore food

APOHAQUI
: her end attar e et réméré everyApohaqol. It. B., Fob. tor— Hotter

enthoelaatl» to wnaUeraMe number* 
flailed fleams on Monday and Wed
nesday evenings to wttneee the gomes 
between Chatham versus flumes and 
Charlottetown veewne flieees, which 
drew hundreds at apeuteSoro te floe- 

Rink, which is new end npdetels 
end of sumelenrt magnitude te eeeom-

Hew withoutend n ettew social time enjoyed.

SHED1AC
renfereneea were or

ganised end directed ’ by Miss Mary 
AM Ison, the Girts’ Work fleeret&ry eft 
the N. B. Girts* Work Board of the 
M.R.E.C., under whose auspices 

fL, these conferences were hetd. Miss 
AUison was assisted by Miss Ganong 
of Netherwood School, Rothesay, the 
Vice-Chairman of the Board, end Mrs.

Shediacs, N. B., Feb. A3—A variety 
of weather conditions has been In or
der at the sea-side town the past few 
days.*

A number of our citizens, among 
them Dr. B. A. Smith. Dr. Sormany, 
Messrs. A. Legere and James Mac- 
Queen, were In Moncton this week to 
attend the funeral of the late Mr. J. 
T. Hawke.

Mrs. Charles 'Racine. Montreal, 1b 
the guest of her parente, Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Weddell, at the Metho
dist Parsonage.

Mrs. Robert Jardine Is home from 
a pleasant visit to Boston and New 
Haven, Conn.

Mr. iMao. Hudson, of Montreal, le 
a greet this week at the home of Mr. 
O. M. Melanson. The latter, who 
has been quite 111, Is convalescing.

Mrs. B. Paturel, who has been suf
fering for some time with a severe 
form of neuritis, went to the Mont
real hospital this week, 
friends hope to hear of her recovery 
In the near future.

A number of* our people who have 
had heavy colds are able to be out 
again.

Mrs. W. A. Russell was a recent 
visitor to friends in Newcastle.

Mrs. James Taylor, Mies E. Melon- 
aon and Mias May Harper were in 
Moncton on Monday.

Mrs. Buck. Dorchester, mother of 
Dr. M. A. Oulton, and Mr. N. Wells, 
Port Elgin, brother of Mrs. Oulton, 
have been at the doctor's home for' 
a time, where they are undergoing 
medical treatment; and both much Im
proved in health.

Mrs. Charles Harper spent part of 
the week, at Qie home of Mrs. D. 8. 
Harper, Sackville street. On her re
turn to Monoton on Thursday ahe was 
accompanied by Mies B. Harper.

Mrs. H. W. Moweray and Miss 
Ftonnle Bell were in Moncton on Wed
nesday.

Miss Jessie MaodougaU, of the 
teaching staff at Moncton, Is 111 at her 
home tore, owing to a severe cold.

Among a number from Shed lac pres
ent at the hockey game in Moncton 
on Monday night, between ML Allison 
and the U. N. B., were Dr. and Mrs. 
Oulton, Mise E. Stead, Mr. W. Wells, 
Messrs. A. J. Tait, Avard White. J. 
MoDevltt, R. * Webster, and others.

Mr. George A. White is in St. John 
for a few days.

Mrs. E. A. Smith wag the guest of 
Monoton friends during the week.

Mm. W. A. Flowers has returned 
from Boston, where she has been un
dergoing treatment on her foot.

Mrs. James Inglis and daughter, 
Mrs. Loggie, following a visit to Mrs. 
W. Irving at Moncton, are guests of 
Mrs. Clarence Purdy, at Amherst, 
N. fl.

Mrs. C. Elliott. Sussex, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. 8. MaodougaU.

Miss May .Harper expects to leave 
town this week to visit at the home 
of her brother, .Mr. D. W. Harper, 
St. John.

Miss Jean Webster and her guest, 
Mire Joyce, are intending to leave 
town this week for Quebec and Mont-

i

GAGETOWN skaters who attend. The Apohaqul 
hookey team have been making a good 
showing tfcte reason and have crossed 
stick» with the Norton team on two New Gray-Dort 

Prices
ed citizen and leaves a wide circle of 
friends. She leave» two children, 

. Thomas Hammond, 
Robert Petto, aM of

» re-
Gage town, Feb. SI.—The changes 

that the Canadian winter climate Is 
heir to, have been vtvMly Illustrated 
In the part two days. On Saturday 
morning, Gsgetown thermometers reg
istered 88 below, the eoldert in several 
winters.
above, end pouring rain—a rise of 
seventy-one degrees in fortyelgjht 
hours. J 
Saturday
to the slready ovorgeneroua supply 
on the ground, and many rende are 
in a bad condition, ae the result.

Kendrick McIntyre, a young colored 
men, from Elm Hill, woe brought be

any
Harris and Mrs 
and one brother,

Fork- ommAom, being winner» in each
is 70 game. The Junior team wfil meet the 

Juniors of Norton on £ho too at Apo
haqul <m Saturday.

Mrs. Ora J. Jones, of attirer Glade, 
spent a few deys of thle week at her 
former homq, the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and hfra. Ja». H. Manchee-

Hdrtland. Rev. Mr. Pierce conductedWow-
the «arTlee. She end her hwbue ■ j ,d. Heeler of St Jobe, Seer.tor- 
formerly came from Kings CountyjA Treasurer

LL Got. A. B. Snow, organiser reaS ■ negation 
* for Mw-N ■ Comlnal 

tary District No. 7, was hi town oar ■ Sees!
Thursday of this week looking after 
the Interests of the newly organised 
cadet corps here. Col. Snow reported

fl by
, In addition to the religious 
(Secretaries of the various 

lions for the Maritime Prov-
This morning. It is 86t the

Falls

These conferences were held simul
taneously with Boys' Wbrk confer* 
onces (being carried through by Mr.
A. M. Gregg, the Boys’ Work Secre
tary of the M.R.B.C. This plan of 
parallel conferences has proved a very 
forceful method of promotion of these 
"Twin" programmes of religious edu
cation, and on every occasion the 
Joint closing on Sunday evenings has 
drawn euch numbers as to tax the 

F capacity of the largest auditorium of 
\ the place,
j Bach of these conferences was of 
I the highest character and drew from 
1 the girls a ready response to the Ideal 

and the programme of the "Four-fold-
■ life" and sent them back to their com-
■ nwmttlea determined to make every 
™ effort to have it adopted there; from

the leaders a keener eflpreclatlon of 
f' the two-fold responsibility that faces 
I them a* adults touching girl-life not 
I only on Sundays but also in the mid- 
L, % week; from parente, who through the 
: ' toasts and apeeohee at banquet and 

closing, saw end heard from the. gir.e 
themselves evidences of poise and 
thoughtful purpose that they did not Saturday afternoon, to raise fund» for 
believe could be aroused or expressed their work, and a committee consist- 

brief weekend of contact with lug of Mrs. R R Reid, Mrs. Wm. Q 
KiB variety of progranyme. 
f The convictions there' expressed oy 
the girls concerning the C.G.l.T. 
have borne troll already. In some 
centres all of the churches have since 
adopted the programma Within the 
few weeks since the holding of the 
conferences some 18 C.G.l.T. groups 
have begun work and a recent visit 
of the Girls’ Work Secretary bee found 
new groups earnestly et worjc in 
Woodstock, Jacksonville, Haiti and,
Hampton, Norton, Sussex, and word 
has been received that tn ChmpbeM 
ton groups are in foil owing in every 
church. *
♦•Ills» Allison started a community 
C.G.l.T. leader» training course In 
Fredericton 
and held the second 
towing night.

Miss A. M. Harrison. Secretary of 
Elementary. Work, has been meeting

A heavy downfall of enow on 
afternoon and Sunday added

ter.I at
then The Mieses Mildred Grippe and Mar

guerite McKnlght were 
emerts of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Mc
Leod, Hampton.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson, ct Sues ax, spent 
Tuesday in the village.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur spent the week
end with relatives In Sussex.

H. 8. Jones «pent Friday and Satur
day of lort week to St John.

Miss Ethel Wright, of St. John, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raymond left 
on Thursday tqr Portage La Prairie, 
where they will make their home. Mr. 
Raymond 1» an energetic young farmer 
of this vicinity, who deckled to try 
his fortune in the Wert, where he 
has a section of land, and returned 
home recently to claim his bride. 
Many friends will wish them every 
success in their undertaking, a# well 
as health and happiness In their 
adopted home.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gaunce enter
tained at a family dinner on Monday 
evening, R being the anniversary of 
the birthday of Mr. Gaunce.

Misa Florence Bell ha» returned 
from ah extended visit with her slater 
In St. John.

Much Interest is being centred m 
the approaching nuptials or Misa 
Freda Laura Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson, to Mr. 
J. Araott Currie, of Stras burg, Saak., 
which takes place on Tuesday, Feb. 
28th. Friends of the prospective young 
bride to the number of seventy, as
sembled at her home on Friday even
ing of last week, bringH^ with them 
all manner of dainty and practical 
gifts. During the evening a very en
tertaining programme was given, in
cluding readings, music and various 
games.

The February meeting of the W. 1.

Touring .....
Roadster ....
Special Touring..........1435
Coupe ....
Sedan ___

week-end ....$1335 
.. . 1335

l. T. to the Instructor, G. W. Montgomery,vard. that "only two of the public school 
cadet corps In Military District No. Vand

Mrs. had entered the Individual shooting
John competitions of the C. R L. held in 
i, Mr. February, March and Aprfi, and that 

and the Hart land Cadet Corps woe one of 
larry the two.”
Non,
BenJ. 
itoeh.

fore Magistrate T. Sherman Patera
lari week on «he charge of collecting 
84.00, due his father, Elisha McIntyre, 
from F. XL MeAlplne of Upper Hamp
stead, for whom the latter had been 
cutting wood. Kendrick collected the 
money under prete 
er to bin father, and appropriated It 
to his own uee. He had shortly been

... 2015 

... 2120
Her many

HI» FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT.
Ht* Drontot eoM Mm a aheap Acid at parla* It or-TOP com remedy. Instead at tirin* fetan 
good old reliable Putnam’s Oorn Ex
tractor Which ha* been for fifty years 
the standard restorer of come end 
warts. -PutnamV’ newer falls, It la 
always a «oceans. 25c everywhere. Re 
face * substitute.

E*• O. B. St. John. Freight, sales tax and de
livery charges included.

Come and see the new Gray-Dort Models in 
our Show Rooms.

The recent improvements and the new prices 
represent values in motor cars, yhich it will 
pay you to investigate before buying.

Automobile prices have now reached rock 
bottom. To wait longer may mean paying 
higher. Order now to ensure Spring de
livery.

ir at 
ih 1. 
mday 
other

released from Dorchester, sad was
«.ideally trying to keep hie hand In. 
On hearing the evidence. Magistrate 
(Peters committed McIntyre to the 
oounty Jan here, to a wax the sitting 
of the manly court in May,

The Women’s Auxiliary held a well- 
attended meeting on Wednesday after- 
noon, with Mrs. H. T. Bueklaad, at 
the rectory. It was decided to hold 
a pantry sale In the Guild Hah on

and when
Mr,.

Apart, however.tmon.
ixton. Aluminum Is found In utmost any 

May bank

A violin made for Henry IV In 16»S 
«till exist*.

rtleld.
Tih-

Janet

Mir» 
were; 
Iburn, 
Hop- 
John 

irbert 
!. Nel-
Ï1S6V.8
i Tib- 
rtrude 
eletod 
i. Tib-

No makes are found on the Ber
muda Island».

Pansy seed bring $16 an ounce. Belyea, Mrs. Bueklaad and Mis» Pearl 
Peters were appointed to inks change 
On. the preceding week, the meeting 
wwa et the home of Mr», N. H. Otty.

Mr. and Mrs Gabriel DeVeber spent 
a few days in 8t John last week.

Mis. H. B. Bridges and son, Percy, 
returned on Thursday from Frederic
ton, where the latter was undergoing 
treatment tor hie-eyes,

(Mr. end Mrs. John V. Brb are re
ceiving congratulation* an the arriv- 

‘ a! of a eon at their home here, on 
February 9th.

C8XF2
Î

Thu fleet Coush Syrup 
it Homo-math*

Wm. Pine, Son & Company■SfUTeWSSp*

.flaaaaaoeæaBæea»»:
Icn’n probably heard of this well- 

known plan of making cough syrup at 
home. But have you ever used it?
When you do. you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel thftt they could hardly keep homso 
without it. IV» simple and cheap, but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent place m 
your home.

Into a 16-oz. bottle, pour 2% ounoea 
of Pinex; then add plain granulatedSsSM:

in instead of .tiger ttvrup.
Either wey, it taste, good, sever svoiD. 
end give» you 16 ounce» of better cough 
remedy then you could buy ready-maid» ____
°ït*2i»°r»»ttr wonderful bow quIStSh I 

this home-made remedy conouera a ^te XI™rT- 6»™ another ed his series at 
cough—usually in 24 hours or leea Xte I elder trebling course addressee he-
eeeme to. penetrate through every rite ■ tfcre the SL John Mentors «——.-.I—

WetiTrlM Wte
nee», croup, bronchitis end bronchial

»rbert
Mary
Wed-

42 Sydney Street, St John, N. B. I

is.
Frank Hayden, who has been m 

with pleurisy for some days. Is able 
to be out again.

Fronda Duke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David M. Duke, mho has been very
&1 with pneumonia, hi ‘ ;___

Beverley Brooke, who has been laid 
up with pneumonie. In able to t# out

fb un- 
V.A. 
ogev.’ 
In the

shouldWednesday evening 
on the foi t-

or oorn syru with the workers In MoAdnm, Mm-
town, St Stephen end St George this Mias Potty Soovfl. R. N„ of Queen* 

town, who has been hare for the past 
four weeks, left last week for St. 
John, to spend 
Louie» Symonda.

Mias Mary Soovfl cam* down from 
Fredericton on Wednesday end spent 
tee'day here. She was the guest of 
fhg^Mlaeea Pet era.

X Henry DeVeber. who baa been 
HI since early In January with g bed 
attack Of bronchitis, te now sMo to be

time with Misa V
Albert 
fier a 

I P’tt 
r w*Te, 
er, to

f?

Drugs Excite Your 
Kidneys, Use Salts

**kEm II
is a highly concentratedeoo- 
1 genuine Norway pine .extra*.ert St. snr«rTSSÊCr restMise Bis Simpson has been entrer 

tag ter over a weak with a very pain- 
fa! «flection at the eye, and her many 
friends hope for bar speedy recovery.

George Wetter* was here from

druggist for “VA ounce, of Wax* wite 
direction., end don’t accept anything 

ream. I else. Guaranteed to give aheelnte riitie- 
ire. J. faction or money refunded. The Pines 

Co, Toronto, Ont

Mr. Atyre ffelsneon, for * year» a 
salesman hi the «tore of his uncle, o. 
M. Mflanaos. tori town tele week to

vrilla.
s-rhnld

If Year Back Hurts or BUwtiet
Bothers, Drink Lota of 

Water.
When year tldnnye taut end year 

beck foele sere, doo.1t «et scored and 
proceed to load your stomach with «

Fredericton for a few days last week,
HEAD AND NOSTRES 

CLOGGED UP
Could Sqnnody B^wlfao

vtaitlng at tea homo at Mr. and Mr*.
WiHiam Holmes.

Mrs. R. Harvey Weston has been
unite m with ta grippe ter tee past

>AY two weeks.
Misa Gladys Wl«ghe, who ha» teen 

spending «he winter in Boston, return* 
ed home on Saturday, owing to Qlnem 
In her home. Her little elrter. Mar
jorie, who haa bed pneumonia, 1»

Subeequenely 1
lot .of drugs that «write the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidney» clean like joe When job became all choked op 

and stuffed n> with a cold jour headkeep your bowels dean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which removes the body’s urinous 
waste end stimula tee them, te their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidney» to to filter the blood. In hi 
hours they strain from It 600 grains

presentatlve of the French delegation, 
and Mr. Sarreut expressed pleasure 
and satisfaction et the closing of the 
Incident.

"Subsequently M. Jusserand raised 
the question of my original Interpre
tation of another passage and claimed 
that I mierepresented lte meaning. In 
that tile view expressed was not that 
of Cortex himself bat of the Gen- 

Mr. Steed makes the same 
point, end oeneures me for using an 
Inaccurate translation. If I did I sir
ed In good company, seeing that Mr. 
Steed In his own translation of one 
article altered the tense of the whole 
passage from the present to the pant, 
a change not-without rtgnlflcnuee.

“But I mart add that this 1» a mat
ter quite outside of and Irrelevant to 
the main issue, which was and la whe
ther the Cortex article on ’piracy* does 
or does not condone and defend the 
Germane’ ‘unlimited’ Uhoet warfare. 
On that point I rest content that I 
a* right end Mr. Steed Is wroe*.e

becomes thick, the nostro» become The Comf16 ortable
Canadian Family Car

tocflrtfaatth^m

Low-Costso clogged as yon can hardly breathe.
Mrs. J. 8. Sutiwriand and her me

teor, Mrs. Nelson ASward retained 
Saturday from spending n month In 
Hertfax, N. 8.. with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. DHL

Chaika H. Jonea had his thumb 
very painfully cat on Wednesday af
ternoon. While 
sawing machine, which was ratting 
wood at hie home. The nail was torn 
away, and tea flash badly lacerated.

a fueling at Wright or oppreaàiaa la

Ing Sale the chant 
tsars yoan

aad tea and

Thin la tee time to taka 
OR. WOOD'S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
before tided» eet to he too earl owe. 
There la no remedy to wroti It tor 
floating a* the raid, making te* brew

et hcid and waste, so we can readily 
iwéretand tee tital importance of 
bSping the kidney* activa.
-Wrfnk li

i
SEDiH

lock, so those who have not taken 
)ne Day in which to km theit

*lots of water—you oon’t ^295around thedrink too much; also get from any 
of Jed

Salts; take a taiblespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfbet each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
will act flue. This famous salts le 
made from the add of grape» and 
lemon juice, combined with Uthla,

pharmacist about four
ft of Tt^Wsg Spring».■ontklng end healing te*

‘’'Sïw^^Dnos*» g» Stydam SL. 

SL John. N. B. writes:—*T wish te

and
bat tontanately the hones were not
fractured.

Donald X Adamson, secretary-treas
urer at Queen* County, waa In St 
JOhn Met week, with * delegation «Torn 
the municipal oounoll at Queens, to 
writ oo tee TtaoTlnctsl Government 
with regard to 
wMh tee patriotic fond, the Health Act 
and tea obéra’ «alerte*. Other

lottona, Sheetings. Bed Spreads, 
in», Table Cloths, etc. Leave hsaety thanks to your 

rateable remedy Dr. Woods Norway 
Plao Syrup and what good It did me. 
Into tell I eon (rented s seras raid,

1st no vent, awl «raid ncetofly gat 
*2. 1 •rte‘* «warady after ram-

A. F- Barton, Wetofltoroeflh: L I. .1-<fa*yht.t v?al*
nawle, auditor. Oambridga; X I- |Metiïd5?t2i 
Gunter, whites Oov.; ril Dunam H. p, w ïïuSd I ™ ^ST&L^i 
Phtebrooke of Cknninx

e. ^ *** ^

SySsh. too, end 
mentis ctMMptefBincfaHfing- utoctrlc ligtea,

Or to
and haa been used for generation* to

hoaxcan and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralise the acids In wine 
•a It no kmger la a eouroe qf UrKa- fn oenneotion
tlon, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jod Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
tenure; make» a delightful 
cent lithto-water drink which every- 
one should take now and then to k*ep 

i ■ their kidneys clean and active. TYy
1 ■ <&4 «Mo keep up the water drink-

W ■ iaSP-and no doubt yen will wonder
wlfoe become of your kfffoey trouble

EASTERN MOTORS, LTD.
FREDERICTON

<F« Art WDrt>minJ Hated, Toeoetto,

ban of the délégation were Warden twr
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\%WHAT OTHERS SAY ]

Imp Egypt cut of PotHtae
(London Mem lug net-)

The duty ol the Brito* Uoremmec* 
ta oient. It muet cruet the 
•pot, uri In deellni with Bsypt 
ol the Interest. (X Kent end

ththere \Trauma» * Ota % enwftee tn eee etm Hut
Sender end eeye he hepee no fiend of ht« wtU % 

wet he
end Plnenotah lire, 

to eboreti the 
S Thereey end MM fere 
S Me hlm I, end Seen sere ditto AUxendor i eontato do tt otter <h 
% eMeitni him 1.

S old ptpee 
V eewheitott per One

tu moi nee .uuunj !-*d» per MMd 
leelde Reedere Ho. per Mm
Outside Reeders ..... ko. per Un*

(Agate meeedlwmeet)

■V
me Pude simktM» S 

nwey from la (mat el her know lest % 
b True 1 rente te de It otter otter- V

jpg.M per pear
JI M par peer

%. OAy Dellthry 
By -Mali In Onnede 
By MW1 In U. S...........|t.DO per year

\

i_
st. romt. it m. batch oat, rnaanABT ea iw met of SArtie Aiteandtr did tt. 

Pome hy Skinny Martin. 
THBRB HITS NOT BR «NT.

etectond eeleuletlene. tt •b%dentine ta he Intimidated by the
An Prime

Minister of Britain ter eeyernl years; 
ps one of the plUara ad the Coalition 
Gorenuneat darted the wari M mil 
elenary ta the Ualtad Btatae when the 
fortunée of the war were et their 
darkest tor the Allies t as one of the 
members of the Paris Conference that 
broneht the war to a oloae; and lastly 
at the WMhlaitoa Conference on the 
llmltntlona of armnmenta, he has been 
an outstanding figure, and the vaine 
of the work he accomplished In each 
at these several capacities «an not be

THE FOLLY OF STRIKES. been nailed upon to Stremietn, particularly an Lord Allanhy % 
hue done with Eaphleta atat Lord %% O Ms aloe to eaS red apptae

In peeee time or In war,
And hear the old familiar as ring 
Hey will yen glmmy the core!

latrie ting Farits About In trilling People. Leal SatMMay * % 
S tinman Bid Hunt ehlned hie shorn aedrMletartawtty wwnd 
S wane bet he denlee he's got n gerL

Blealety. Mr. ttd Weralek gel t haoheeehltte (or hie berth- S 
% day with hie Initial In the oorner, «eying ttayte better then % 
% nothing.

tt in Mttafnotory to note the* than Heading la afraid to do with Geaoni. 
The Egyptian elSualloo le set hope 
lass, H the politician» at home would 
only make way tor eta

%%
Je Mme prospect at the disputa which 
has been-going on between the Neva 
Bootle coal miners and the coni oem-

S% .
ss

The Ape ef the Y«*l Man.
(London Morning Put)

Vamicably settled attar iQ, without re
course being had to Industrial war. It 
da certainly not desirable that condi
tions should arise each as now exist 

parts at the State of Rhode 
ilsland, where martial law ban bed To 
tte put In dona Prose despatches 
bel! es that armed soldi ere parade 
the streets et

s
politielane there ere, tut 

they hare been overborne by weight 
of numbers It we are to look for res
toration, we must look to k as the 
task of the young men, the young men 
who served In the war, or who are 
the eona at the men who were "Killed. 
They will find that the old gentlemen 
In poseoeakm who let the country 
down have even lost the sincerity of 
puUtiee, so that the new men actually 
begin hy convincing the public of their 
elementary honesty.

H V

In %
%* Last and Pound. Nothing.

ot the mill But probably hie greatest achieve- M checked the agricultural adventure 
and enterprise, tt Is that the eoonemto 
laws remain unchanged, someone will CASTOR IA; towns ot diet Stats for the purpose ment In* been In brhwtng the two 

h< keeptns order, end there have been English-speaking races nearer
? rushes between the disorderly els- together than ever they have been be
rnent» and the soldiers. One men hne ipre, The pence ot the world «an be 
’keen shot end killed. •— rendered effective only toy the eetifo-

llehment of an. entente between 
•trike of the cotton mlU employees Britain and the United States such as 
of the State. A cut tn wages of BO Mr. Balfour has done w> much to ac

complish. Community of language, 
an HI managers, and the men end wo- culture end Ideals make for mutual 

workers are attempting to resist respect and understanding. The new 
this reduction in pay by quitting their Anglo-American entente is not an al- 
employmenL They have been toM by Hence, nor yet Is It a conspiracy! flrrie 
the heads of their unions that tt they 
do this, the mill owners vffl be com
pelled to pay them what they demand 
The mill people declare that the re
duction In wage schedules Is necessary 
If they are to keep their factories

tat Infants and ChildrenIn Use For Over SO Year»
Always beam

•ay. Tee, bat what an- the eooeamlc
lawetÎ THE LAUGH LINE
A--------------

An Unnatural Alliance.
(Boston Transcript)

The strength of the Indian non- 
oo-operatlonist movement lies in the 
union It presents of Moslem and Hin
du. Yet this combination can only be 
a temporary one, and sooner or later 
the alliance between these two ele
ments ia sure to bafcome «trained, if it 
does not actually break. Of late, indi
cations have multiplied that the Mos
lems in India are seeking to gain the 
upper hand In the non-co-ops ratioalst 
movement, if they have not already 
gained It It the alliance between Mos
lem and Hindus should dissolve, the 
task of the Indian Government would 
become relatively an easy one.

This situation has remitted from a the

The average woman spends most 
of her time talking about her hus
band, and so does her husband.

Some girls look like human beings. 
And some girls wear blue paint 
around their eyes.

:per cent has been ordered by the
Mightn't Do.

Clerk (at an employment bureau)— 
"Someone has sent for a yardman,
sir."

Manager—"We haven't any yardman 
at present"

Clerk—"Then shall I sand up three 
footmen, slrT"—Syracuse, N. Y. Hep

not a mutual admiration society, nor 
yet a club with which to coerce, but 
an understanding that will set up the 
best of our joint traditions and Ideals 
as the standard to be followed when 
solving Its problems. No ipralee Is too 
great for Mr. Balfour, therefore, in 
this regard.

Honors have been offered Mr. Bal
four time and time again but he has 
refused them all. Four times has he 
refused a peerage, preferring to die as 
he has lived, plain Mr. Balfour. He 
Is not the first British statesman, of 
of course, by any means, who has 
refused to be “kicked upstairs'* as a 
reward for public services renderedJ 
but the number of such is small. Likw 
Mr. Gladstone, he feels that as a 
commoner he made • his name, and a 
handle to that name would bring him 
no further honor. It is by his own 
greatness of character that he has 
made hie name one of the most hon
ored in the country ; he has shown 
himself to toe- the embodiment of all

Unkind.
Pqet—Tile editor said thut my 

poems were just the kind he should 
like to reaà by the fireside.

Artist—Perhaps that's so he can 
throw them in without getting up.— 
London Weekly Telegraph.

aid.

&running.
Whet the result will be Is yet to 

be determined. But whatever It is, It 
will have been decided by force, rath
er than by what is fair to the com- 
pan lee operating the fUctorles. What
ever the decision is, both sides will 

. also have suffered a money loss.
Neither workers nor employers will 
be likely ever to make up what the 
«trike is costing them end will con
tinue to cost them, so long as it con
tinues.

What Is true of this Rhode Island 
strike Is true of all strikes that con
tinue for any appreciable length of 
time. The strike Is always a losing 
game from a money point of view, 
and the only occasion when there is 
excuse or reason for the employment 
of it Is when it Is necessary tor the 
maintenance of a principle and is the
only weapon available for such a ' There are men In British public life

whom the people regard as very 
clever, very resourceful, good man
agers of Parliament, etc., but Mr. Bal
four is looked upon as a great man. 
His speeches are not those of the 
orator, the dreamer, or the schemer. 
They are the opposite of showy and 
usually are of the essence of political 
wisdom. It Is a greater honor for him 
to be remembered by this kind of 
attribute than to wear a coronet and 
toe addressed as My Lord. His refusal 
of this kind of honor, will only confer 
honor of a more effective kind upon

A Matter of Good Citizenship.
(Indianapolis News.)

No man can be a good cltlzfen who 
does not strive to the utmost to pro
vide for his own, and do everything in 
his power to relieve them from anxi
ety, and to make hte home a happy 
one. There can be no true and abid
ing happiness where there are not 
trust and confidence, 
there are who do not know cases of 
men who have died leaving their af
fairs in the utmost' confusion, and 
their families unprovided for, though 
they had lived on such a scale as to 
justify them In expecting a compet
ence. Many a safety deposit box has 
been found to be filled with worthless 
stock certificates.

One View of It.
"Truth Is stranger than Action," 

rlor philosopher.quoted the pa 
“Naturally," agreed the mere man. 

"We never have a chance to get so 
well acquainted with IV'—Chicago 
Journal.

Troublesome Point 
We still men uncertain whether 

we're too lazy to understand this ul
tra-modern verse, or whether the writ
ers thereof are too hty to make them* 

understood.—New York Trl-

■Few people

prse!v<

6*
Generous.

When little Bonnie brought the milk 
in off the Wfifit porch one cold morn
ing he founffva° pillar of the frosenTime for Action.

(Times of India.*
Non-co-operation be* filled the land, 

not because of any truth U contains, 
but because it» message is on thou
sand» of lips. Its agents are at every 
t-treet corner urging, persuading, In
timidating. Men, women and children 
are all at it, and so It has gone 
through the land like wildfire. While 
all this is going on the representatives 
of a better order of things are silent, 
afraid or overawed, or perhaps doubt
ful. Perhaps Indeed calculating on the 
issue. Now is the time for every hon
est man to make hi* choice end to 
show in no unmistakable way what 
side his sympathies are on, and, in 
spite of the threatened consequences, 
to testify to that which In his heart 
he bellevee to be true. It is not every 
day that we are presented with each 
an opportunity of playing the man.

those qualities which befit a man to 
hold the highest offices In the State.

fluid sticking dttt of the bottle.
"Oh, mefmhi!" 

out new mlftnfan."
“Is that'io? Why? asked the «<► 

ther.
Showing her the bottle, Bennie ex

claimed, “Our old milkman baredy fill
ed the bottle, but this one heaps it 
up so."

bo' cried, "I like

purpose.
In recent years men have been 

seeking a remedy for strikes. Groping 
would perhaps be a more expressive 
word to employ. Economists, states
men and Individuals engaged in indus
try have studied the problem and have 
proposed plans. But every plan they 
have proposed, and every experiment 
they have suggested have met with 
the uncompromising and unreasoning 
resistance of the professional labor 
leaders of the ooutry without regard 

Workers have a

Painless Extraction 
Only 25cAnd Oh, th, Olltorance to H,rl

When Mrs. Feetheretltolier eaw 
that she wæ gaine to hire to brio 
earn a Bring she began by sewing for 
relatives, but she wound up by aew- 
lng for anybody except relatlree.

The Cheat wae Clear
Gentlemen Mike—-Pardon me, elr, 

but have you seen e policemen any
where around?"

; Obliging C Risen—-No, Indeed."
Gentleman Mike—“Then may 1 

trouble you to let me bare your 
watch and pocket-book."

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
’Phone 683 'Phone 38 

DH- S. D. MAHER, Proprietor, 
Open D e. m. Until Sp.ni.

to their merits, 
right to strike, they proclaim, as it Is 
true they have in a commonly recog
nized legal sense, and they refuse to 
listen to any proposition that would 
tend to abridge that right.

Arbitration or adjustment that is 
based on any principle of fair dealing,

CANADIAN FISHERIES.
The Indian Danger, 

tLondon Daily Express.;
Constitutionalism can get its roots 

mto the mind of India in time the 
danger of an explosion or a collapse 
will be averted. It Is useless, how
ever, to minimize the danger, and 
those who say that only the Moslems 
are Involved in extremism, and that 
because of British treatment of Tur
key, are explaining an effect by one 
of its causes. The humiliation of the 
Saltan is a useful warning for props-

COALEvery now and again a movement 
ia started for the inclusion of New
foundland in the Dominion of Canada, 

or that considers the rights of both and one of these periodical revivals of 
■ides to a labor controversy, they j the idea has recently been ex

in their reckless 
•‘enslavement'' and “wage 4 slavery. '
These men, these professional organ
izers of workers, are the chief, and 

would almost say the only, <*-

Hard and Soft, Beat Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Brave Jenkins.
As Tompkins was on bis way borne 

after nightfall he collided with Jen
kins, who w$s running as fast as his 
bulk would allow him. “Why, this 
hurry, Jenkins7" he inquired, ‘Tm— 
going—for- tho—police," said Jenkins, 
between pants.. “We've got • burglar 
In our house." "put «rely n>1 
haven't left your wife alone?" "Oh, 
no! She's holding the burglar!”— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph

phrasing | perienced, hut It has been strongly 
combatted by the fishing Interests of 
the Island, which fear that the Mari- ’Rhone# West IT or Ml

Wholesale and Retelltime Provinces would prove serious 
competitors in the world's fish mark-

stacle to the adoption of some plan 
which would put an end to strikes.

Intelligent people ought to he stole 
to devlee some plan for adjusting 
labor controversies without going to 
war over them. Ih time we wlU, tout

ALL OXADB0 OFete, and that es Canada has no sur-
ganda, but it does not account forplue capital to develop her own re

sources, It could not help to develop 
those of the Island.

Hard and Soft Coaleverything in Gandhism. Least of all 
does It explain the quieter but none 
the less strong participation of many 
Hindus in the extremist movement. 
The policy of the Viceroy has been 
strongly criticised for it» failure (o 
adopt decisive 
leaders of the disturbers of the peace. 
But it Is not too late for Lord Reading 
to set.

Lowest Prices,

GEORGE DICK
; 44 Britain St. 'Shew M.

Getting Rid of A 
Stubborn Cough Is 

Quid's Play Now

The statement that the Maritime 
Provinces might toe serious competit
ors of Newfoundland In the fishing 
industry, serves to draw attention to 
the importance of that Industry to 
those provinces. The fisheries of New 
Brunswick alone produce a return of 
nearly etx million dollars annually, 
and the value of the hosts and plant 
used In the business la upwards of 
five millions, besides employing near
ly twenty-five thousand persons. Nova 
Beotia fisheries are of even great
er value. An Industry of these

much sooner Ifthat time would 
labor were more intelligently and less
selfishly led. *5=3 Hector's Ruta maul rare 

1 m Maw William Stratajg
1 Busmre. Lundi, CO, $

« Tlefceta, 44J0 WV- 9 
tt fipsslsl Dishes t# Order, 9 
8 M- W1 g

Moka the Medlebw Vewself at Homs 
It's Cheep >1 Voa Can't Beat IL

RT. HON. A. J. BALPOU*.
Whet Are the Economic Lews t

(The Villager.) 
Has the modern world

More than one of the delegates to
known

an economic position like the present 
one? Mr. Uoyd George began again 
the other day to aay that it had not, 
but he corrected himself. The time

If yunwret to take resent that bad, 
hang on «01*11 ami An it la a tow 

ounce at PM-

the recent Washington Conference 
materially Increased his reputation for 
statesmanship, as the result of his at- hours, bettor get — 

mint (doubla etrength) and mix atitude there, tout it is questionable 
If anyone distinguished himself to 
such an outstanding extent as did Mr. 
A J. Balfour. Besides being a states
man he in also a philosopher and an 
author, in both of which capacities he 
has made his mart. At the banquet 
which was tendered to him on hie 
return home from Whhhhtngtoo 
eulogistic reference# were made to 
th * part which he had played at the 
Conference, than have probably ever

half pint at home.
Too com da thto Is two minutes

WVMVVV^VVVVWVSAJV*rla eot «elle unexpected, be said, tor
that which followed th# Napoleon l« 
wan la comparable to IL tt la Indeed, 
and there la a mystifying repetition In 
this year Itst ot precisely the prob
lem» which worried 1812, mystifying

proportions la worth while taking Made fa St Jofaelby adding a little 
water to 811 a half plot bottle.

Yea'll trass! the world oror before 
yon get a medicine that will set ee 
sorely and lulekly on too

bran# of the nos# aad threat, tt 
halls the inflammation, the tickling

earn of. and ehoold he the subject 
of greater solicitude on the part of 
the Dominion Government than It ap
parently I». At the present time the 
weltoro of the national fisheries are 
taken ears of by a deputy minister 
who Is also charged with looking after 
every other kind of matter pertaining 
to marina «abjects, outside of the 
naval service, which baa a deputy

AS

Deepbecause, as one reads the records of
too yearn ago. the discussion in the Art Dnge.parliaments, the nrticl In the msga- sensation stops with the «ret spoon 

tot, the heavy breathing gone and 
, tree from Irritation

linen, the books and pamphlets, and
p compares these with what wa are aay- 

lag and writing today, one goto the
» Marital

and murons foBoww. 
For Catarrhs!been mad, to any other statesman. le development bar-Oral and

minister of Its own. In view of the lag been blotted ont, having exertedWhat he accompUnhsd there, was 
characterized by Mr. Uoyd George «a 
-one of the most notable 
statesmanship has ever made for the

and watery eyas tt won't disappoint
no Influence, the organization of credit, 
the organisation of labor, the orxnnll 
atlon of bunih-no, and yet bare wa are 
today, b
old way. dnplleattag lbs rid 
even ' There are th# farmers' trou- 

very well be taken ever by the deputy bias, for example. “W le the deflation 
fer navel affaire. Urea leaving the

CTO
feet that for some years to come at 
any rate matters naval will not need 
to receive very much consideration byI Speak plainly so that tke druggist win 

know exactly what pee want.
trl!

of human pence aad hi tab
at deputy minister of marine mightplneaa." He added the well-merited 

addendum "the distinction and dexter- 
tty with which he handled the affairs 

filled
1 SAVE YOU* EVESOyster», Clem»,Halibut. Mttckerd,

Shimon. Haddock,
CwLSflkSbhd

'.PU

policy of the Federal Reserve Board 
of milwh'eh has destroyedof this country at Wl

hearts with real pride." This
aad fleher- 

lev with oaly the latter to look after. 
This would give this oOeial a better 

for do

theeyre wart ef
cribs Booster Harris, of the Agrlcel- 
tarai bloc. Of the to
trees ef 1*22. Professor By
that the We grtsd 

la* yen prompt, a r reran rendes 
0. BOV AM g*. Opi—rirtri.

Ill Charlotte SL

wol op lug and Improving thethejjjcaaa—MmipwMmi —sm^m
whole Empire, who have followed Hr. dnatry, and bringing It np to à

■*B-,.:MlSi
zx given for It war» the too hasty reform

wttto He
importance te the

tion in paper to gold, sad that "the BA1» heof. tude

H—The »*xt Houle 
«gUeytae fwllaw.hulmu, 

■ WWW «• HI team bare, aemw! ».W.Whgua Eg area whu* wl* *« 
WUthle flaorilu, TMa wW be »u 
iwvaia «I we minhere ever the 

dental lull Th* flflwaa 
still nuhjeri to nntalus 

«ma may «Mk« t t*M*e 
• heitteelartv to the mat 
(hitttmhta, tUurwwhWhn 
l House following g re I 

Wb, will compare with j 
House wa follow*!
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Important Action 
By Women’s Council

-McAVITY’S- 11*17

M. *840

Why Deprive Yourself?
get the

Albo BottleL
'u et $1,85 for pint «In 

or $5.00 for quart gittta

They mb so heady during the ooU 
wee ther when the hot drink Is bo 
to those who must est their mld-dey msel 
In office, store or factory end la the ham» 
too, they bio so handy during ray 
•erring coffee, chocolate end other Uqtddl 
piping hot or It* cold, *e desired.

for

,

Recommend Physical rad 
.Mental Examination of Par* 

Mint Convicted Under 
' Criminal Code.

ef Wuimb yue.
on freer* as tav-

ohmui
tarder ataeed Radii on freer* *i 
erlhf the ogaalhsUrm ef every **> 

, eee eenvleto* under the orhutnal nude
Waiw 1MI.II, an# aUsaleailvl 4a

The Létal

beta mentally gut phyeinrilyi teeldet 
to hel* the angaai meeting an rnuay 
Mama ll| to »ak Hie, tirem in **> 
am* the OuumU ee a tata About toe 
ttayi before the annaal wort lug I to 
latn lh«lr banka to the wevtoulal Me- 
mariai Hume tar 

» no further aril 
’ kltnhen,

ta the abaento of Urn prsaldanl, Mri 
B. A ther Km Smith, the ghalr was w- 
«00*04 by the 8rat vice president, Mrs 
W, Bdment Raymond,

A letter ef thank* for tire fun* e#
\ the beak* m tag dtp, wa* «reived 

front the Free Km .terrene u Aaeiwl* 
ties and from Mr» », A, Vmtng for 

' kind wtahee annraaaad durlnf her III- 
neai, Mata ot delegare» to llm «out 
ril were iwwlvud from the Willing 
Worker* ef ftarmaln Wreet Bnpllit 
Obwob, et, John hiweeh ef the Worn 
ana' inatKntei and the Playground» 
Aeeneletlen, The following latter, 
whk* apeeho fer ttirif, was reunited 
from Hu tihUdnm#' Aid Hreluty,

■mm, A Atherton Bmlth,
■ tin Tour ApartmanU,
r CHy, |

Dear Mr», dmlthi—4 here here aeb 
*4 hy the Board ot Man*g*meet of 
the ObWdwg'g AM Breloty re forwwu 
through yew, to lbs ms mb re* of tho 
Lewi Connell of Women, tire Mwr „ 
•ere ot their keen end unanimous 
appraelallon of their oplondld work I» . 
hriMff ot the fleanure ot their work. I 
We oepeelelly wish to thank yen, por 
ownnlly, end *11 tho member* of your 
side lent somoilireo, end ad who, by 
their splendidly untiring efforts, non- 
tributad no mush to moke the rerent
lies stolid Dev the eeusnkwou* sussessiftfwwiriiff rsarp grrtr wrr^ri ps rrrwrr^w pnnrew*
ft wwa, A* yew ere writ ewere, the 
Work ef the ftonlety bee hone sired 
fly growing Ihrengh tire yrere bring
ing with It lereweed flnewalti burden* 
led other vrohlem*. In the fare ef all 

r ffbl*, the Mweto|p*l tOaeril has been 
weald» to Iwneree owr anewl grant 
•f freeu, attboagh 1#«t year wo spent 
♦f***, Th# »M, therefore, ef tire Lewi 
Coenatl of Wonree hoe prove* ledls- 

bta t# ee, Wlriting tag membew « 
«Mtat enree laotien every rename in ( 
fljfwrir nsdortaklngi fer ft# good ef 
tab eemmwlty I remale

Vary Bfewrriy Tewra,
George gnoti,

a lag darned to taka 
ee regarding n soup

l
.

I

li
f
t
«
»
a
t

The reparte* having no 
•rive* ftem the Y M, C, 1, a retefpt 
lev «Segno of ifl.MMd, and ose fer 
♦re from IA# Oh-fdren'e Aid Heritor, 
Is tho general toed there ere rere 
ee reponddera of fff.tf during the 
wrath, hols**# ee heed g* end of 
moth, fid,Iff M the milk feed three 
Bid here raerirmf fiff red there sen

*

a
f
*
t
f
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The Union Foundry and MsdnneWoriap Ltd. |j
Engineers end Machinists. ||

Iron end Brew Ceitlnge.
West St. John.

'Phone West 598.
CL H. WARING, Mettager^l

■
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VC YOUR EYES

IITSTO be Ireenteef re fh» 
I ee aad yet her# rely to* 

pair. Is taking nredtaw 
ehaaow on dleeeeriert red LOW t

1PRICE
Tee wo r break • free or 
may lore or talslsy year 
glarere red aatfl they are 
toned or the new lone «► 
placed, yen are handicapped 
aad etntofng yew erne.

Let re erady r« **• • 
see pair of glarere. Here 
a dtatoeet atyia frara thaw

a
red rree he writ ptaread 
wftitew rentre

The A#* red 
hne a itsOw 
rerdS* tare

red «tarir
1 i • «of trek

«total tatih Ordre)'
«Hte tor renpfre

Where Meta til*

m
I *4 only

Tk Christie Weed# 
Worlds, Co, Ltd.

«86 Elle Bam
ULSHAnraasoN,

ft Kieg Si» St total. H, ta ;
Umiuivi1 ~ • * **■*---- —----------------------------1-, t ,,UI

«*» l

Burines* Men
ere fret## to

•ril trataed hrip AB gfane.to
He bettor tire# tar 

tari new.
red Beta Car* to

A wefbfarful ptae
R.P.âW.F.8hwr,lk
488refdre8t, WthUmK

X KERR,
Prtmipd

Pay on Your Homo
-- Not on the Londkmft Flat J

Let ui ad rire you Is the matter and riitnr you R ta W 
way to aire up "Oat-hunting" end to build red ewe yew 
home as tt Is to par rant,
W# do the mill-cutting bars tor the tame* n-siwffRy
rhaot-uut Hoveee.

For appotatmant, 'Fbone Hade MM.
MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD.

Brorythlng In Woe* and Glare for HuHdlnga.

....................... ...............................--------------innfllTfllW

____  SfiOSlSl

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
MiAonuoAur ATromtMMnoB >

The (DEBS QlBCTRIC Qo. -
BLBCTEICAL CONT1ACTOS» torgfWAWI unanN.Ha FT.

Hexagon Shingles
have many ndvent»geg over the ordinary elate surface 
shingle. Their cost is exceedingly moderate. We 
carry them In stock, end will be pleased to have out 
representative call on you.

HALEY BROS, LTD, ta John, N.X

Laoe Leather
Raw-Hide, Tanned and Coupes

Order9 Shipped Promptly
d. k. McLaren, yjssss^
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WARNING! Uf "tara" 
UfddW you m Vu turn "Ba 
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M «Ml retenu in#y make » vImo* 
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Leather
Tanned and Coupes
fpped Promptly
xrEn, I'XJJS#
Mill 11, *1 JehliN. to-Bwn re*.

over H M lue tor mill, Per toe mite 
to, He ewer ieenrwl lie «line 
4 Hwly hr Hr# (Matte* Milter, 

n#u*lw» Avewwe awA Mn, »ea*r re 
portée 141 eoWle4 In 11» MM Iw the 
hateli III lia weelto,

Mn, Delta Mtatallaw pto*»t»4 tl* 
fotlnwlwa reaelwlton tram Mm, ton» 
ta Halite*, whl ailed the at, Mn 
Peunell te eweane III "Wlereea erlm 
Iwwli we fraaiiMtlp fealle winded 

awd mar la dlwaae etrrlitoi llara, 
fera la N reeolvad Hal avarp par,
•an elaiaad and tnnnd entity wnder 
ton nrlwlaa! *ndn la ennmlni* men 
tall# and lhynlenllr at tie ewiaaaw nl

Mn, R, A, Vanna Unwell till wm 
ton tor renehlna a «eliill* in indnnw 
nn aueti a eherl netlei,

Mian tonaletr mnvnd Hat W la an 
dnriid Till wm aenended If Mn, I,
Willard towltl, win aaprnatad toe 

nninlea tout It wm a Map In the Halil 
direetlee. Tie malien eervled,

Mr* » A, Vanna repealed Mae II 
Had lean derided, after wratnl ran 
ildimllnn, llnu it wentd net la nee»»,
•arp In anteMlili » kwh Nltohen at 
toe rrateM lima, After Mme dl«oii«-
mini ni#e*tae^îiîdu MaMb*»*, ta * MfI' Ann'* B*u,l,l‘

SE*LeiSTCieZ*Si? uwihifih* m&mmS $* sis
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ohums throughout the province. Hoe- W4e le*#wl r9r* thoughtful for you
ever, 1 am not complaining, ae I know 10
that the member* ot the Children's
Corner meet sometimes tire ol ah old
codger like me. and therefor do not
Heel like writing to
to receive a number of tetter* from 

of you next week, and I hope 
that they will contain some good stor
ies for the other children to read, be- 

I enjoy reeding them and I’m 
•are the other children must also.

We hare been having some very 
cold weather and pome very warm 
weather here lately. The children In 
the city are enjoying some good coast
ing and ♦dbogannlng this week on ac
count of a heavy snowstorm which we 
had not -long ago. The signs of spring 
ere* here however, and it will not he 
long before the ntoe white snow wHl 
disappear. I want to warn the chil
dren that the season is drawing near 
when they will have to be very care
ful of their health, 
ago, I attended a lecture given by a 
lady -who said that a famous doctor 
once stated that the month of Marc a 
was the worst time la the year for

■ . ; l

»»«rI AGATHA—Thank you for the story 
and 1 will try and publish It la this 
week's issue of th# Corner. Thank 
ybu for enquiring about my health. 
I might say that I am quit* well at 
present.

Ia naxr,
» Pair of leal 
and with 
hood, appeared 
In n lead vofca: "awe the 
«an! Qreytai want» «an."

Mia. Threaten was not a 
am bat oka did laal frightened bow. 
for «ta knew that her heaband wav 
o« In a hay earn», and aha had Bo 
white aelchbora.

'XlWe Orayfoi «an.

Children’s Corner
*•I am hoping

£at
«■nktekte L£aS f

lag In Japan. 
Library

VIVIAN—Glad to hear from you. 
but sorry you hare such a bad cold. 
I hope by this time it la all gone and 
you are well as ever again. (Had to 
hear that you got a number of valen
tines and I hope you made good 
marks In both the spelling and arith
metic papers.

WHO STOLE THE TALLOW CANDLES? Met Keeper of An
Underground Castle

In dee
waa peeked In earn and 
hy steamer to Japon. The

j“9r
Mia. f lulrrel made a birthday oak, 

tor her ohtldran and put some candle, 
on the top; then she placed It M the 
window of the pantry to harden the 
(roatlBC.

Her homo waa eo hl*h that she had 
no tear of Mr. P'01, who often took 
things that did not belong to him, eo 
she did not keep n wetohfnl eye on 
the cake aa she should hare done.

Sqalrral scolded end eH the little 
squirrels shattered end cried that 
their patty waa «polled and they blam
ed Jteddy Squirrel and hie brothers 
for doing the wicked thing.

But they/ prosed they did not take 
them for odd Granny Orey eafd the 
Reddy Bqnlrrele were playing on the 
•lone wall nil the morning end she 
•ne eue they did not take them 
and eo the coke had to he out with
out any eaadlee.

But Ora any Orey Squirrel found ant 
before the next eprlng who etole the 
tallow eaadlee and how do you think 
•he dteownred the thieft

Why, «he watched all the animat, 
and birds and aha noticed that Woody 
Peek did not grow lean though he 
■tnyod In tha woods a» winter, In
stead he looked eery plump and weU 
fed.

Then *o day when the nun won 
nleo and warm. Granny Orey Sqalrrel 
took a acamper along the path to 
the tree where Woody tired and up 
the Moo aha ran without «ran knock
ing. aha went m and there etc found 
blta ot fallow. -I know it," she esM, 
‘•He stole the onndlee off the birthday 
oaks.”

When Woody Peck returned, he 
foend aU the Squirrel family in his 
bom# and from the angry chattering 
he Anew tt waa best for him to find 
a home la another tree far away 
from there. "I will keep my e/ee 
open for another birthday cake," he 
said, aa he flew away. "I 
•pent euch a comfortable winter be
fore . Tallow candles are the beat 
too* in the world tçr a fellow in 
winter time."

I
„ ______, . MMr
hare.- repented the Indien, an ht

port woe reached
■ncldeat and there the

•tamped his «net ed the rerondah“Oh, dear™ cried Dorla, ns her foot 
aunk Into a mound of ooft dirt -It 
looks aa It some of the meadow folk 
keen been building In oar garden."

"Lots ot good It will do It you 
giants persist In crashing It In." sigh
ed a squeaky yoke, and a deer little 
fyiry creature peaked oat of e holt 
not far from Borin’» feet

"Wall, well,- Doris laughed. "K tt 
lent Mr. Mole! I wondered to 
this hallway belonged."

-had now that you’re found oat 
I hope you’ll take your feet off It” 
«Bickered Mr. Mole. "Polks think all 
are hare to do la to «mild oar oaetlas 
so they oan dig them or trample 
them beneath their foot I Juet told 
my wife, when I built her place, that 
If It want foreur many, many halls 
we Barer could get away from you 
people, Then halle hare sored our 
hides a great many times, I can tell 
you!"

"Oh!” Dorla exclaimed, "fa your 
wife ot home now, and may I see 
her?"

“I’m glad yon ere Internetod." «old 
Mr. Mole. “But the doeent tire here 
with me. She----- ”

"My goodneae!” exclaimed Dorla,
‘ITm eo eony!”

“For what?” naked Mr. Mole In as* 
ton:ahment "Why do yon any that?" 
Then he laughed merrily ae tt dawned 
on him lust what Doris meant "No, 
we’re not «operated, but we find tt 
a thousand times better for each of 
us /to hare an apurtmwt In the 
drat piece, It’s a protection to Mr». 
Mole when ihe’e raising her tittle 
ones. You know I’re never heard ot 
a tuple growing tired of hie mate. 
When we do see each other we’re 
rery hippy. You use. Mama Mole’s 
apartment you might say, connects 
with mine hy two passages 
tano« from my castle. But here 1 am 
chatting ae If I had nothing hatter 
to do. Come on and I’ll «how you o 
reat-for-eure underground caetle.”

Before Doris knew what had hap
pened she was standing at the en
trance of the mole castle, no larger 
than Mr. Mole himself.

In through the wee entrance and 
down the many hallways they went. 
At last they reached what Mr. Mote 
told Dorle was hie highroad.

"By this hallway, or highroad," 
■aid Mr. Mole, “I can get In and ont 
to my hunting grounds. And also 
aU my other halle lead into tt."

He led Dorl»"down a eery long hill, 
and Into hie mute’s apartment, down 
her many hallways, and then Into a 
centre chamber that seemed to Doris 
to be harrowed out In the very centre 
of the earth.

Mrs. Mole was glad to see Dorla, 
and invited her Into a cosy nett made 
of grass and leaves. Here, sound 
asleep, nestled two tiny little baby 
molen aB rolled up tike wee fur balle,

"Now, I guess you can 
have a highroad," laughed Mr. Mole. 
"By tile time an enemy can reach 
this room store far way."

“My goodness!” laughed Mrs. Mole, 
"I remember our old home. Why, 
we came eo near being caught that 
Mr. Mole drew np the plane for this 
place, and w« had built before any 
of our friends knew anything about 
It. And, would you believe It, Mr. 
Mol# didn’t dig out that hallway—he 
•Imply ploughed hit way through It 
Its walls are * grant deal harder than 
any of the other aratie. Well, when 
our friends saw what he had dona, 
they all eat to wort end hnllt homes 
Juet like our». I tell you I fait very 
proud of my husband.

A speck of dust made Doris su ease. 
When ah« opened her eye, the ooetlo 
and Its t’ny Inhabitants had vanished, 
end she was standing out In the 
golden sunshine once more.

the
quay. Then the

There ware guns In
Libraries

DON.—1 was last wondering It you 
have caught any srenaelt yet In the 
trap you set In O’NIel e woods. I 
suppose you and Horace vtelt the 
trap every day. 1 hope yon succeed. 
It te too bed that your boots hurt 
your feet and prevent you from ekat- 
tng, for It It great tun to glide about 
on the Ice. È suppose when you 
build your camp over you will make 
a number of much needed Improve-

have been, destroyed by 
gfoe lighted hy bigote, eo ht the case 
of Alexandria, when half the accamw- 
tttod knowledge of the ogee perished 1 
libraries have perished at the

five them away. She was too brave 
a woman for that 

She got np end took tittle Issgy te 
her arma, and «aid, quietly:

"T have no gen for you. Greyfax. 
hat I win give you dome breed 'MW 

t and I have a ntoe striped
than^vou ^maat ' ’"IS? P* 
than you muet go. white man does
not like Indian to
away.”

8b# brought out the bread.___
end the blanket, hat though 0ray. 
fox looked greedily at them, he re
peated again. Oan!
Oreyfox ganl" l.l ,

"I have do gun far yon," again said 
the poor lady. Oh, It only he bus- 
band would come. "If I no gat gun, 
I take white man's child,” raid Gray- 
ton, angrily at, with a sudden «itch, 
he wreached the child from her 
mother’s arme, and • 
her to the forest.

"Mother! Mother!" tried tittle 
Luey, hut mother waa out to tha
ÎÎÎS** “4 U‘ |00M two Mg mdstlffa. 
“Oh! col good-doge!"

Off they bounded right In the tracks 
of the Indian, the Indian 
coming and know ttat he would he 
worried to death 84 he dropped tit
tle Uicy end started for the -tear. 
The dogs could not got him there 

The mother oanght op her child, 
frightened, It It tree, .but unhurt, end 
«jMJ*d ip to her bosom. With tears 
ot thankfulness that She had her sofa 
once more.

A tew nights
The Squirrel children could hardly 

wait for the party to begin for, of 
course, the cake wee ailed with note 
and big pieces of nuts were 0» the 
top between the eaadlee; there were 
alto things that the Rabbit children 
could eat. for the party waa to he on 
the ground under the tree where Mra 
Squirrel lived with her family.

Not tar away la tha hollow of 0 
tree lived old Mr. Woodpecker and h# 
happened to he flying about and aaw 
the birthday cake In Mrs. Squirrel's 
pantry window. “What’s that, 1 won- 
erf he thought, lying nearer to too, 

"Tallow candlea. I do declare," he 
exclaimed," th« very thing for 
eat this winter when the days are 
cold and everything troaen hard ae 
a rock, they will be warming food 
and 1 ought .to have th 
take them."

And he did, one by one Mr. Wood
pecker carried off the candies until 

top of the 
frosted cake; then h« oam# back end 
took the pieces of nuts and all ot 
these he hid In hie home In the hollow

of barbarism; they have go 
to the tew ot the hands of Ignoo

sat domestic servants. But thin 
grant library waa destroyed hy e 
tidal wave.

There was seosntly a high tide on 
the Thames, England, which has

doM* end other dieeeeee among chil
dren. 1 would like my chums to Ink* 
flih fact to heart and keep themselves 
warmly <Aad during the coming month 
and take no chances with the change
able weather conditions.

An* now that spring 1# here, 1 won
der which one of ua will -see the first 
robin, and all the other bird* who will 
soon bé bravely facing th* chilly 
wind* of March to join u* onoe mere. 
Possibly some of the chum* living m 
the country will see them first, but 
one never knows, a» the Jolly robin’* 
red breast 1* often to be 
hopping about the equaree end lawns 
In the city.

I would like ail niece* end 
phewe to keep a sharp look-out for ill 
the birds and let me know the date 
they first eee them. It ought to be 
greet fun trying to see who wlH write 
end tell me, the or he sew the first

when h# is

"BABS’1—l wa* Indeed torry to 
learn from you that ten of your 
school mate* have been ekk and I 
hope that you will eecep* take 
care end don’t catoh cold. 1 think 
that you have the right solution of 
the question regarding the world 
being round, et least that 1# what I 
think shout it Send me In enother 
letter when you hare s chance for I 
am always glad to hear from the 
members of the Corner.

of Japanese learning waa * 
war# horn in the see. The 
swsyt te upon the port, drowned the 
quay* graded th* warehouses, and

TMÎnSÜ*“M«ny people have 

had similar expertanora In miniature 
when,burnt pipes have doodad lib- 
varies, and they have gold the «eg* 
revolt» to tin second-head hoehejfl*

Books «proud te the Honda*»

vo
Oan! Give

to
gaily

off with
I will

wteer. We do 
aot know whether they offered eacrl- 
goaa to the ancestor» of the 
made blotting-paper, but blotting- 
paper was heir hop# and ealve on. 
They took all of those moistened 
hooka from the cases, opened them, 
and spread blotting blotting-paper be
tween the peg».

Thousands of people sue got to 
work et tide, and the hooka which 
Morrison ot the Pekin had lovingly 
collected wore spread out over the 
roadways of the port 

Oroat are th# u»ee of blotting, 
paper. Thera most be those still

GRACE—1 think the reason that I 
did not receive many letters last week 
was because e-om# of the members of 
the Corner were ill, but there la » 
few interesting one* in this week. It 
ia too bad that there ia ao much sick
ness throughout th# country, and I 
hope that there ere no serious cases. 
Your Information regarding the pine 
cone le Indeed interesting and le 
something new to me. You ceffttaly 
have had epme very cold weather at 
your home. I'm glad that yon are at
tending school regularly, keep at it 
and you will never have any regrets.

there was not one left

It to not likely that the one who 
seed -the robin first win alwo get the 
first look et the eons sparrow, or the 
old Tom Peobody, or the first flock
of wild geese.

By the way, which Is your favorite 
bird? The robin is a Jolly eight Isn't 
be? But do yon think hie song to ae 
pleasing ae that of Tom Peabody, or 
the eons sparrow? I do love to study 
the birds, and I am sure you «11 do 
toe, and have studied about them in 
school. When I vises a little boy my 
brother and I thought we knew all 
the birds, until we began to etudy 
about them, and then we found there 
were ever no many we had never even 
heerd about. After that we used to 
be «tod to eee spring coming again to 
eeo bow many new birds we would 
be able to find. I would like every 
chum to write and tell me how many 
birds they know, and have seen about 
their

WeM, now who to going to eee the 
first robin, end let me know about M, 
I will be very keen to get my mall 
and heer who It le.

tree. neverSuch a chattering you never heard 
as there wa» when Mrs. Squirrel dis
covered that the birthday cake had 
been robbed of the trimmings. Mrs.

Little Puzzles In 
Natural Histoiy

Dotty And David 
Meet A Dragon

®*TTIIW VP EARLY. among ns who remember th# days 
when sand was used to dry th# writ- 
ten page, bat not the most «silvery 
fiend would have redeemed the Har
rison library from the effects of 
Japan’s salt

die-"PEG"—Dont think tor a minute 
that I tlr# receiving letters from 
members of the Corner for. I am nev
er too busy to read them and answer 
the same. It’s too bad that James 
Appleby has not answered your letter 
after requesting members of the Cor
ner to writs to hlm. I am Indeed 
sorry to learn that there is #o much 
sickness and trust that aU the read
ers of the Corner who are ill will 
soon be better again. Your school 
teacher must be very nice as you like 
her so much. Thank you for your 
kind wishes.

"The world hafonge to those who 
gat ap eartv,” said the tutor of e 
Prince to his regal pops.

tio the boy got up at sunrise the 
next day, and went about in. the 
fields.

But near the river some brigands 
robbed him and Mt blm with only 
Me «hlrt.

The child appearing before bln mis- 
tet In this piteous state, raid:

"Ton toM me, sir, that fortune was 
good to those who got up early. 1 
obeyed you, and here Is the reeelt."

"My child," explained the tutor, "Ilia 
brigands got up before you. My ora 
eept Is incontestable."

How Sip Is a Corncrake f 
in appearance the corncrake resem- 

les a bright, «lender partridge, with 
a length of from 10 to 11 Inches

exclaimed David with a dis
gusted air. "You may read about 
dragons In fairy tales, hut you've 
never seen a real-for-sure dragon, 
have you qpurtn you haven't! And 
I’ll be that you never will see one."

"And a flying ou» at that," laughed 
his sister Dotty. ”1 Juet wonder why 
lotir» write «boat 
never seen, anyway."

"Just to

"Booh!” V

CHILDREN OF SUNSHINE.

Children of sunshine, let year word» 
Brer he kind and true;

AdSer^Md ratio are the smuts that

Don't let them te* from you.
Trcsh as toe brawn and fragrant be?ff 
honahlhe In everything strive to «.«-.* 
Live eo that others may long to be V 

Children of eusshine too.

Do a Caire Horne Hurt When Coming, 
Like a Baby’s Teeth r

A ealf’e borne are a development 
of the frontal bone, and should cause 
It no more pain than the growth of 
Its hoofs.
Hew Is the Age of a Tortoise Told f

Not by the number of shields cov
ering the bony carapace, which era 
constant In number when the reptile 
reaches maturity, but by the number 
of circular ridgee formed on the first 
shield with which the creature is 
born. Bach ring represent» one 
year.
Why Dew » Cut That Kills a Robin 

Not Bat It ?
Well-fed oats seldom eat hilly, 

fledged birds, though they readily 
eat Hedgings. They follow instinct In 
k iting birds; they eat them only when 
they era feeling hungry.

Hew Long Owe a S* live t

things they’ve

get the children all excit
ed, I sues»," replied her brother. 
"But I’ll Just bet yon anything there 
never was an animal like that!"

"Like what ’’ asked a merry voice 
and Happy Giggles, the elfln from 
Makebelleve Land, hopped up beside 
tile two children. "Never seen 
what?"

■Oh, hello there, Happy Giggles!" 
cried Dotty and David together, Jump
ing up and shaking the tittle eldn’a 
bande.

"Why, Dotty Mid she'd like to 
a rwMor-eure flying dragon," laugh
ed David. "But 1 ray there never 
was such en animal only In fairy
tales.”

"Don't be too roach, David," laugh-* 
ed the elfln, with a marry twinkle in 
hie bright by*. "Per tt teems te 
me that I know one. But, there, see
ing le )wtievlnc. Isn't it?"

Before either ot th# children could 
ply him with question», Happy Gig
gle* had them each by th# hand and 
away they railed to o queer little

GLADYS—I see you «till write tm 
that pretty paper, the three little 
girl» In the picture look te If they 
ware enjoying a tittle tea party. 
You certainly received a large number 
of relent In*. While yon appear to 
be happy to get clear of some of 
your studies tt must 'be Interesting 
to have each a visitor to your school 
to teach the glrle sewing and cooking 
tt la something that «very girt should 
know. So you girts won from the 
bora et brabetball, I suppose the boys

Good by till «hen. THE MUZZBT.
UNOLE DICK.

How coyly end how dalntiy 
The musses tripe down to the ran*
I wonder whet she’ll do, don't yon. 
When she tripe down beyond oar viral

Why Dora a Shell Hum When Put te 
the Serf

The sound seems the echo of e 
far-off era, but In real ty It Is due 
to the Intooelfyteg ’by the hollow 
shell of certain 
lo believed that 
sound may be doe to the pulsing 
blood end tout musela of the oar

MOTHER’S BOV.
Dr. Clifford has passed hie 85th

atiteetone on the rood of Time, and 
every boy and girl In the united 
Kingdom should be proud ot thin 
Grand Old Man. Waa that aot a 
beautiful titles (hot ho raid * hie 
birthday:

Tha longer I live the stronger le my 
oonfldMce In the teaching 1 learned 
from my mother te a lad. "Find out 
the meaning of the teaching of Jeeue," 
•he would say, " end follow It In toon

What Kind of Fruit Hoe the Juniper f 
The fruit of the Jumper jn a berry, 

« deshy growth containing three oll- 
brarlng nuts. That oil eventually de
velops Into turpentine.

external sounds. It 
«ont» part of the

why are

did not tike to be defeated. 1 will J.be very glad to receive a picture from 
yon. but I’m sorry to ray that I have 
not a picture that 1 could send you. 
It muet be very latereettng la your 
«drool when the grade» prepare a 
programme, I would Ilka to he pre
sent and enjoy It

THE MYSTERY OF THE BASKET
Those bora In antumn live till the 

following year, but those that hatch 
out In summer warn practically to 
work themselves to death, and die 
In about u'-x week». Queen hew live 
as long aa five year». The drones 
die, or nr# killed off, et the and of

XPrend indeed would John Clifford’s 
mother b# to era the splendid fame 
her bay hoe While boldness oft* much 

obtained. >
Who Ventures nothing, noth-

*11* “-“Sid Ilian Coyote.

"Hero are the groceries and things 
you wanted from the store," raid 
Parmer Brown's Boy as he put tbs 
basket on the table. w

Mr*. Brown at onoe began to J' 
pack It. "Where te the meet for «3E 
nor?” ahe naked as We took out the' 
teat package.

"Why, It la there, tor I pat it in 
there myralf," raid Farmer Brown, 
looking very much surprised et the 
question.
’ Mrs Brown shook her head. -It 
isn’t here," raid she, once mure go
ing over the packages.

Farmer Brown came over and went 
over everything htmeelt, and euch a 
funny, puxiled look na there was on 
hi» lac« when he couldn’t dnd that 
meet! "I know 1 pat It in that hsa- 
ket. It wa, the very last thing, and 
I pat tt right on top," raid he. "It 
must have Jounced off on the way 
home and w. didn’t notice it. Sen, 
run oat to the sleigh; I guana you , 
will dad tt there."

Farmer Brown’s Boy nut out to the 
•lelgh and looked and looked. He 
"ok out the robes. There ww no

ÏT PAYS TO ADVERTISE each
Long ego Old Man Coyote learned 

the truth ol thin. At the seme time 
he learned that while b« who van
tons nothing eaten nothing, ho Ira* 
nothing; but ho who to overbold may 
lone everything. So.'though Old Man 
Coyote 1» very bold'et time#, he le 
never reeklera; he make» aura that 
he hran’t overlooked anyth tog. At 
ierat, he tries to make ante of this 
eo that the chances may be In his 
layer and not against him.

it was a bold thing tor him. to 
sorrow under that «tack of «raw In 
Farmer Brown’» barnyard end plan 
to stay there. Yee, elr, that was e 
bold thing to do. But ha know tost 
no on# would ever fftlak to look for 
him there, tor no wo would ever 
guess that he would ever think of 
elding to near. Now, ns he ley there 
peeping oat, he was tempted to do on- 
other bold thing, jnet a tittle way 
from film was a basket. Farmer 
Brown e Boy had taken It from • 
sleigh and rat tt down there wh le 
us and Farmer Brown unhitched the 
agree and pm him In the barn. Both 
warn Inside the barn now. Old Man 
Coyote waa tempted to find out what 
was In that brakat.

He looked orar M the hows. No 
*e wee to he seen there. Bowrar 
the Hound wan not «hoot. It would 
take law than a mliuta to «Ip over 
to that basket. Hod out what wag In 
It and «Ip hack under that stack 
of «raw. Old Mem Coyote beets ted 
only long enough for one mere loook 
«boat to make sure that there was 
no one to ee« him. Then ho crept 
out and swiftly etole over te that 
basket A moment latter ho was 
back under that stock of straw.

Hardly wan ho out of eight when 
Boy and Fermer 
I the barn. Farmer

1 They knocked on the «de of ale a Deg Angry When Muele Makes 
Him Rush About ? tree, and out popped a tunny little 

«nature. It was only a tew Inches 
long. Down th# centre of Its back 
ran a big deh-Uko fln. Ms tall was 
much longer than Its body, and ran 
ont to a sharp point Its toes were 
long, and the strongs nails on those 
long toae showed the children l.'iat 
their owner was a drat-rate climber. 
Ita face resembled that of a frog, 
y« was not quits so full, but right 
up on the beak of Ita head «nek up 
“other fla-Hk# place of skin.

Ha was glad to era the elfln, and 
ha opened hte Mg mouth, 
trained to Dotty to stretch from ear 
to ear, and he laughed merrily when 
he heard that the children thought 
dying dragons were creatures that 
tired only la fairy tales.

"Here’s one who lives In the trois," 
■“ ’* rrilYt shaking the chil
dren’s hands. “But I’ll b« you 
wouldn’t think—to see me standing 
hero—that I can dy. But I can! And 
folks call m# the flying dragon. So 
ran Me, after all, the fairy tales were 
right Of course, ha laughed when 
ha saw the children looking for hie 
wlnge, "1 nelly bnvw't wings ray 
more than a flying squirrel ha« wing». 
You eee my wings an Jnet 
of wteg-Ilke membrane

“Oh, dear!" ««bed a little brown 
•rad aa sfe# tumbled oat of her Utile 
peg bed sad tell on the ground nager 
the mother tout. "What's tb become 
of met”

Hy goodness!* laughed a _
■Yon's» Just at the bagtiming! 

Why begin to eomptain? Why not get 
busy and grow?"

•Tee boon growing afl 
tong.” snapped ttie crate little ««ed.

am. healthy sag «rang, nag ready to 
mnk# friande with the brae end the 
butteto lee, end not eee of them even 
nolle* me when they pew by my

"But, you e*. my dear, they go 
whan they are paid te go," *M Mr, 
Angleworm. "Now, If you hag rich 
Juicy nratar In th» niter tike your neighbor-.- ’

"Like my neighbor!" toughed 
little pteflt. "Why, die nectar la my 

"ivraeee my neighbor's; tet 
me tell you, end she brought np a 
sample, end gave tome to iMr. Angle
worm and Mamma floppy Toad 

"Mb positively dattdou!" crooked 
Mn. floppy Toed. "I tetl you what 
you should do—advertise! Haag out e 
blossom sign tike your neighbors here 
•winging « their doorways."

Little Plant bad never thought rf 
such » thing. She watched the be* 
and the butterflies «1 that day and 
«M raw for berratf that they stowed 
longest at tha bourse where the blot 
tome were th» brightest sad 
fragrant

Nobody really knows whether mule 
a dog. The an-pleases or dlsplee 

lmal howl» with a melancholy note, 
but whether that note expresses 
misery or ecstasy 1» beyond proof.
Why Dm» th» Cuekoo Come end Oe f 

Th» wbple problem of bird migra
tion te here Involved. If we remem
ber tout th» cuckoo rate caterpillars, 
which are available only tor a short 
summer season, w# era » good reason 
tor the cuckoo's leaving as at the

Smile, Kiddies, Smilethe

"Tos're down here to grow again," 
toughed Mb. Angleworm, "and I’m go
ing to help you."

Curtailment,
Complet#, s privilege I am;

Curtailed. I on the «tar stood; 
Curtailed again, f am a brad;

Once more and fm In fretitod; 
A teat curtaEment being made,

A parent then Is near « haul.

end of the summer. which
Do Humble Bara Store Hooey fra

T to ptod book and forth 
the Utile wed, each time get. 

tteg e Utile nearer bar. Thw, «1 of a 
sodden, he poshed her Into a tiny bote 

brow the soft dirt over her.

He -Winder f
No. Only too Quotas live through 

the winter, and they do hy hibernal- 
ng, like the queen wasps. They fast 

and «rap the cheerleie day» away, 
but at the Aral peep of spring they 
awake, forage, ley egg», end eo begin 
again the story of humble creation.

tt warned eo good sad quiet and 
such a lovely raft bad, niter the rough 
vwsytng she had gw# through «I 

or, that the tiny brown seed be- 
a to grow sleepy, and by the time

algo of that package of meat. HeThe Fllgrime.
A’ small bey. answering question, 

et school, raid Chaucer's Pilgrim» set 
out tor Canterbury from Aberdeen. 

How had he got this Meet

Why te e ptotol like a Jury? 
Because It goes off when die charg

e-on went Into the barn end looked 
mere, thinking hie father might have 
taken It la there and forgotten aboutSr" It.Angleworm found her «gain ahe

When ha returned to the house end 
reported that the meat wasn’t to be 
found, Farmer Brown went to that 
telephone and called up the markeJ 
where he had bought that mmïijv, 
»e It after all, he had left It thw». 
When he hung up h« looked more 
pueiled than ever. "The mark*
•ays It Isn’t there,” saM he. "He 
saya he raw me put it la th# basket. 
Juet ae I told you I did. Where wee 
Bowser while we were nsharneratagf 
h» demanded with sudden suspicion.

“Right here la the house nil the 
time,” replied Mrs. Brown promptly. 
"He met you at the gear when you 
ce me ln^ You cant Mama rill an* 
tor that lost meat."

Farmer Brows shook hie brad. 
"Thw It Is » mystery to ■» what 
bra become of It," raid he. 1 don’t 
See how It could poeeH# kero fallen 

Tax fltr tt Is a

had gwe to strap. He awakened her 
told her ahe mu* send wt by 

telephone tines to ew what her other Hie tesephoned down to her little 
radeieroend worker»—the rooto-end 
*»T rant th# proper aonrtehment from 
the ground. Before many day* the 

uttteptent bod a beautiful 
loraoui above bar nectar

Mends work doing. He spent days
«-d.breaking tin wil w she couM run her 

ttoy root l aw ont through the earth, 
gad up Where she 
fleecy clouds again.

res, the tiny brow* rang 
didn’t know tt. -tat site tad slept Ml 

the long winter raoeths, 
smiled atm the meed 
worm called In hte Maud. 
Toed. While ska loft tea 

tags owns from the tender

a sort
p^s * my body, which hup m""up 
te the »lr. Ton can’t ray that I really 
*Y. I Jo* leap through the air, and 
sometimes I can cover more than 
thirty yards « one bound.’’

-But I can’t era nay wlnge aTZT- 
thing that looks like them," laughed

"f& when ran «tending etflV" said

Without another word be spread 
out the carton# -bet-Hke membrane» 
and «ailed to the groosd. and when 
Deity, David and Happy Otgglw got

Not Good Enough.
An eteeer one# In Pekin 

Was very exceedingly 
When ewimminc one day 
A shark came hte way,

But Ota «tart prated him by with a

w»He at the

Of That day vtettore swarmed around 
her, and before another day dawned 
ravesnl Manama nodded * her «an*, 
nad sffn had aff aka ootid do Uklns 
rare of the neotar she freely guv. 
them. She geld Mr. Angleworm end 
Mrs. Happy Toed tor their servions, 
sod st* bod plenty to offer her

the HMo brawn seed toe!
Ike ground 

«• dto, lived to bear other trag oh*.

thin;

grin.2Z3Œ A LAME EXeUSE Camouflage.
A kindly v tetter to e slum district, 

•wing a tittle girt she could not re
member having raw before, patta.1 
the chad w the «boulder, and re
marked, "Now, Isn’t tote a aew facer 

; It test »

x.Mr. !«’• only whenthe TWeber: John, why ere yw tees Farmer Brown'»
Brown came onto!
Brown’» Boy picked op the basket 
and tow meet over to the house.

yXKSM sis 4*4 is #*h##tr

-2Xn "No,Ptiqft toq child, "tt’s dele hacTwaib the Hotpd met Xh#e with paagteg oat of the
r

■k•"i■ " •*->PÉ'

m
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CLASSY WORK B
skater:

Work of the "Prog“ Kept ! 
Staff Proved Wizeurd, E 
Inch of Ion—Surprises i1..... . . . . . .

/•-off. the new Canadian amateur race 
tor the 1*> yards ot Î» «4 secern 
mode by Chart* Jewtraw at L 
Lake last January, whw Art Staff, 
Chicago, et the Canadian Protesxlo: 
abating Championships, held on t 
*n« -toed Rink last evening out t 
mark Ullll seconda. - , , . ,

Thera were over two ttoenin

Two-Uftfu of a second, were cllpp

spectators present at teat nigh
mew, ami all warn thrilled by tt 
wonderful exhibition of the speed pi 
treslonale. Staff was the star of t 
night, tat In every raw he ww old: 
ly pressed by til the four other et 
testant*. Bdrannd tsuny, Seram 
Jtoerett MecOowen, St, Peut Boh 
MaLran, Chicago, and Donald Bat

la every raw, with the exception 
l ike two mile, there waa but hand 
breath separating those taking tin 
wrong and tb»d places.
- Tha skater» were favored with ke 

Jce. and thin had a marked effect c 
■heir time. Every event ww akati 
SBevao better time than that recent 
f m*de by them « Saranac Lake.
" In the Ihraeqtwrttr Staff came wit 

In two peoonds Of equaling the rec-n 
made by him this winter, whpn 1 
made a new mark bettering Lamv 
time, whloh had stood 
over tw years. Stars time la* ntgl 
was equal to Leroy's former reco: 
of * minutes 44 seconds. The recoi 
htid fay Staff la * minuta» 14 second 

Tbs meet spectacular race of tt 
•vqnlng was the two mile Every a: 
of fly# yproe" bad their say on whi 
the pace should be, and places ihn 
fled regularly aa fir* one and the 
another, forced the pace and took tt 
land. Baker a* the paoe at tt 
outset until Staff developed a hurst < 
speed that set him to tha front A fe 
lape later Lamy, the French-Oanadle 
speed king, end the only Canadian 1 
the meet, wwt np to the van. hi 
see riot costuma going through th 
bunched skaters like a leaping flam’ 

The peoa steadied till the tenth la 
when Baker let ont and headed th 
Held till he wan again passed b 
Staff.

\>

P
Suddenly, with hut tire lape to gt

MacQowan «une np from the re»1 
crouching low and stroking hard, h 
•print wae what might bar# been < a 
pacted in • «SO, and set him » quai 
ter ot s Up ahead of the others. Lam

-■ >..responded to the challenge and we
followed by the others, for. two lap

s MacGowan maintained the terrtfi
paoe, but Me effort had weakens
him, dnd, despite hie gameoeae, ttv
others went up. With but two lap 
to go» Lamy shot ahead and the. 
Staff, and again the shuttle worked 
and Staff broke the tape In first place 
with Lamy second, and MaoOowwn 
third. The race was skated In th< 
fast time of 8 minutes and 61 
The time In both miles being bette: 
than that made in the mile race « 
Lily Lake last month.

It wae a subject at much comme» 
last evening that In no race was then 
any of the stalling tor a paoe maker 
or fooling, ae In the case In the 

„. toor rases. All the professional* an 
ox-amateur champions, and they show 
ed last night that only long years ol 
hard training could allow a skater tc

ids

maintain the paces they set in all
their races.

lady speeds ter from Toronto, was

•te?
Gladys Robinson, the little

« tin* nirht'e race, wd wit 
toe race» from the centra ot 

too too with Charlie Gorman. Both 
proved favorite# with She crowd and 
ware given an ■etlon. The crowd 
were eager to aw M es Robinson In 
ectkm, hut no lew than eta was to
favor them, hot aa the necessary
sanction could not he obtained from 
toe local amateur authorities, aha 
refused to Injure her amateur e.atue, 
drapllti the clamor of lie crowd.

A loo* affiliated orien tation has 
approached Frank White, toe repre
sentative t the International Ama
teur Skating Association tare and A. 
W. Covey, president of the M.B.A. 
A.U. ot C„ with a view to wearing 
sanction for an amateur meet to he 
held either Imm-dln’ely previous or 

u-r too proféraient! now today. 
It waa rutted tant evening that the 
sanction was practically assured, and 
If this proras true, Charlie Gorman 
and Frank Garnett will pace the little 
lady to the 4tO and 440 tote afternoon 

A summary of the races follow:
V 228 Yards

nr*. Art Staff: 2nd, Brerett Mac- 
On wan; *rd, Bobby McLean. Time, 

3-G seconds.
te. Three-Quarter Mil,
'^rtrst. Art staff; 2nd, Edmund.Lamy 

Srd, Bobby McLean. Time, 2 min
utée, 4 44 e won da

Two Mile Race.
First, Art Staff; 2nd, Edmund 

Lamy; Srd, Everett MacGowan 
Time, 6 minutes, 52 seconds.

Victoria Rlntt^ÿea—Half Mile 
Fttat, H. oarnett; 2nd, Bovalrd; 

Ird, H. Wilson. Time, 2 minutes 24

•newehoe Raw—440 Yards
Fbot. P. J. Laimnn; 2nd, B. Hun- 

ten. Time 2 minutes, 22 seconds
Novelty Boxing Race 

h Kid Haye», St. 
Waters, 8L John 

In costume. Time 2.14,
’0 John; 2nd,

•roelei Row—440 Varda
Feat H. Wilson. 2nd, H. Garnetti

1 . '• Jr. .. Èlâ
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CLASSY WORK BY PROFESSIONAL 
SKATERS AT EAST END RINK

Fredericton High 
Wins Coveted Tide

Semi-Finals h 
President Matches

New Local Record CANADAIN RACING ASSOCIATION 
For Putting Shot], HANNING TO BETTER COUNTRY!;

SUPPLY OF BLOODED STOCK

ILS*
Ms

Doc
4- '1 i-

Work of the "Pro*" Kept Large Crowd on Edge — Art 
Staff Proved Wheel'd, But Wee Obliged to -Fight Every 
Inch of Ice—Surprises in Store Today.

re» By Defeating Sussex 3 to I 
Become Champions of the 
Interecholaetic Hockey
League.

Thistle Curlers in Trophy 
Series—Dr. Malcolm's and 
W. J. Shaw's Rinks in Final.

Andrew Malcolm Put the Ball 
40 Feet 61/2 Inches—9J4 
Feet for Broad Jump.n ,^*!uie<n!nr cLn\dlaa amateur record 

■ H tor Ue ISO yards ot it 44 recouds, 
eede Dy GJtarlw Jewtraw at Lily 
take last January, when Art Staff, oi 
Chicago, at the Canadian Protaaslon.il 
Skating Championships, held on the

Is dee course BeiT To Import from Great Britain Number of Stallions to Form 
Nucleus of Stud Which It Will Develop from Year t» 
Year. ' i (

' packed 
steamer

to eases sad 
to Japan- The

was
by The seml-flaala la the President 

Trophies matcher were played off In 
the Thistle curium rink last night. 
The rat skipped by Dr. U. c. Mal
colm defeated that skipped by J. a. 
Malcolm, 11 to 10, end that skipped 
hy W. J. Shaw won from F. A. Me- 
Andrews' link, 10 to 9.

As J. 8. Malcolm end F. A. Me- 
Andrews' rinks were eliminated la 
lest night's play, the ansi matches 
will he played Tuesday evening be
tween the two rlake skipped by Dr. 
D. 0. Malcolm and W. J. Shaw.

' The winning rink will be presented 
with silver trophies by the president 
or the club, R. a. Ritchie. Each 
trophy will have the name of its own
er engraved upon It.

were clipped Time, 60 A sew local record tor the phot put 
event la
WBmtM
listed by Andrew Malcolm, to the
Hexathlon contests featured at the Y. Toronto, Feb. 14—Dearth of re- Léger in 1296 for the Prince of Whies 
M. C. A. last evening. Malcolm lieev- mounts is one of the after effects of after Edward Vltl—out of S 
od the shot 40 feet 6Vi Inches, 4 feet the war. During the early war years a daughter of Bend Or. McMeutL 
better than the former record for the Canada was comped from coast to fore, has tioton tirmriinr and re 
St.' John As.TOcia.tlon. In the etanding coant hy buyers tor the War Offloe, shows ft. 
broad lamp. Malcolm did 8 feet 3% who soon found that they could not
inches. In the running high Jump, Mai- secure the type of animal they re- a seven-year-old dark chestnut_____
colrn and Yeoman both went over the lulled at the traditional A to sterling, of grant substance bred by his Me 
bar at 6 (set 2 Inches. And as time went on the severe etano-

The local seniors are two hundred ard at pre-war days had to be re
peinte ahead of their last year's score, lazed. War Office buyers took the 
and have strong hopes of copping the cream. After them came buyers tor 
coveted purple banner emblematic of the French Army, who were not so 
the National Hexathlon championship, bard to satisfy and bought off the 
Which they won In 1920, and came western ranches hundreds e< remounts 
third for last year. The contests will that had been rejected by the War 
be continued Monday end Tuesday Office. Then, too, there were <ie- 
evenlngi. mauds for the Canadian war services.

In the Brttkdi Army transport on the 
West Front was carried by gasoline- 
driven vehicles but remounts had to 
be found for the cavalry and, except 
for the very heaviest pieces, the Arm
istice found all artillery etffl horse- 
drawn. The French were not so well 
cdhla-automotive equipment and much 
of their transport depended on 
horses—and eueh homes !

For Bve yearn the world was scoured 
for remounts, horses, mules, even the 
Jackass. Canada supplied her rmt 
quota, but it resulted In a dangerous 

_ . ... , . shrinkage In volume and deterioration
The concert, which was held last in quality. At the present time the 

night In the South End Boys' Club, on- Royal Canadian Northwest Mounted 
der the auspices of the South End Police are herd put to It to secure sut 
Improvement League, was an absot Detent remounts In Canada for the re
nte success, both from the nature of qulremonte of the force 
the entertainment and the large at- . Necessity for Improvement 
tendance which attended the affair, type of «mount wre’«tired " »!
A. M. Reading acted as chairman In War Office a ge=™tioî ago red to 
wnnectlon with the evening', prog- 18M a Royal Commission on 1,LL

STfoUowtog programme wre car-

r ed out and was greatly enjoyed by boree breeding. Instead of follow?M 
ail Present, piano duet, the Misses the French custom of big national stud 
Mercer and Oldtord ; dialogue from terms, the policy adopted was ro en- 
■Julius Caesar," Charles Magnusson courage the small breeder and farmer 

and Norman Magnuseon; readings, to put hie mares to good stock «n,i 
Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. Beatrice, Fleet, and for this purpose the services were se- 
Norman Magnusson; vocal solos, J. cured of approved thoroughbred kIai 
Stewart Smith, Arnold Kee, Mrs. Bar- lions for snecifled U,!'
mud, Walter Brlndle and Pan, Cm»: onT’the UnTed^ngtm.ty ÏÏSS 

club swinging. Miss Bessie Fey; piano a limited number of ’Queen’s Prem 
jolo Mis. Myrtle Fox Paul CTora led lums" ot £200 apiece to^ëcUT a£." 
the hoys In several choruses, and the mate of four-vearsotd 
youngsters Joined to the songe wRh Thto premium m bon^nërmltM^r 
much vigor. Miss Myrtle Fox acted rice at a™r2^
MntoëSaIa,“St l°r 111 th6 œaelml owners of good brood mares thus'wore

The proceeds realized at the coo- tholr mock*by tiretofurim !v lmj™ye 
cert will be need to aid ot the dub. thomughhrod «rale Stoc? The

these efforts have been even more in
tensive, Che Royal Commission re
ceiving increased

da.hit* port wa# reached
.ncldent and there the Skiing Exhibition- •peelel to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B,. Feb. 24—Fred- 
orlcton High School, by defeating Sus
sex High fcohool here toxught, 3 to 1, 
woâ the title of tb9 Iuter-soholaetio

oohey League. The game was feet
tad the score about Indicated the re*

the National Y. MU Cl A. 
exathion contest was eetab-

• be
transferred to warehousesidah toe Oflie MdHneleon end M. Stephen*

^Lfhtarite Petal Winners
First, Art -Staff . .-w','.’;
Second, Edmund Lamy,;.’
Third, Kvers t MaoOowan.............. M
Fourth, Bobble MaoLenn................. 1*

have been, destroyed by 
•ren lighted hy blaote, *s to the case 
of ^Alexandria, when half the accnme- 
toted knowledge of the ages perished) 
libraries have perished at the a—aT 
of barbarians; they baye raw

to the are al the hands of toner-

I •» ... 90
nave .. *»East Atod Risk last evening oat the

mark at U 2-6 seconds. 
There were over two7 to ttmwsaul

-night’s 
1 by the

Another good one le Spring Wheat.peotlve menu ot the two teams. The 
home team had a considerable ad vast 
age in «eight.

In the net, Bomwll, for Sussex High 
ployed a great game, and did much 
toward keeping down the ecorq.

Until vary lata In the game it look
ed like a shut-out tor Sussex High 
.Falrweather made the tone tally, tak- 
-ng the rubber Just as he came on the 
-ce, and driving It to. on # long ehoh 

Fredericton High excelled In de- 
fence and also onukated the vlettors 

The teams were:
Frederleten High.

deal.

2S Mount Allison 
Wins Sumner Trophy

now, all were thrlHed 
wonderful exhibition of the speed pi*, 
ftealonals. Stall was the star of the 
night, hut In every race he was oloan- 
If pressed by all the four other con- 
testants, Edmund Lazny, Saranac, 
Jfrerett MaoOowan, St Poet, Bobby 
MeLesn. Ohleego» and Donald Baker

Jesty the King
by dantry out of April Priaoroo, tag 
latter* sire being Ladas, who won the 
Derby for Lord Rosebery In ISM, 
Spring Wheat has already 
laurels at the etud, being a winner ef 
King's premiums and saper premiums. 
Another King's prêtai 
qulred by Mr. Fraser is Red Ring, by 
famous grey sire, Rot Herode, 
whose
speed king. The Tetrarch, who wee 
unbeaten as a two-year-old. Another 
purchase from the royal stud la Deo* 
eral Probyn. a very powerful and 00» 
pact brown horse by Fartroan, bis deal 
Prim Nun by Persimmon. He is also 
ft winner of King’s premiums in 
land and has left behind him some 
grand stock.

A young stallion that should have a 
good future is the fine upstanding 
colt, Alasham, a six-year-old bay horse 
by Alpha IL his dam Sunny Lass by 
the famous Sundrldge out of Shannon 
Lass, who won the Grand National, 
blue ribband of the chasing 
1902. This breeding comet* ont clearly 
in Alasham, who has great bone of the 
hunter pattern. He was a good win
ner on the flat, as four-year-old win
ning the Chesterfield Club at Good
wood. amopg the beaten lot being Ab
bot’s Trace, who was strongly sup
ported for the Derby but fell. Ala
sham closed bis turf career by win
ning the Derby Gold Cup, after which 
he changed hands in the Newmarket 
December safes at 720 guineas.

Oattegat, a 7-year-old bay horse by 
Radium, a famous cup horse, out ot 
Catgut, was a winner and a proved 
stayer on the flat, running in such 
races as the Chester Cup, two miles 
and a quarter. He is a bright bay 
with black spots, showing a good deal 
of the blood of hts grands ire. Bead 
Or. He was bred by Lord Rothschild. 
Mr. Fraser added to these purchases a 
herse in training, this being the brown 
four-year-old colt Quartz Rock, by 
Rock Flint, his dam Christie hy Sailor 
Lad. As, a two-year-old Quartz Rock 
won three of his seven races, though 
not in quite first-claw company, it 
would be interesting to see this coot 
in training on Canadian tracks along
side domestic bred 'uns of his age. Al
together the Canadian Racing Associ
ation have been fortunate In getting 
together as a start such an interest
ing lot of thoroughbred stall ions, who 
should do much to improve the geo- 
eral standard of horse breeding.

load tola
erwMSbraty wa* destroyed hy %

Ther, wee recently a high ltd. on 
the Theme», —«lend, which has '

n»dto
e to hie

Defeated King"» University in 
Hockey Game by Score of 
6 tx> 3.

ot Junes, learning was , 
rev, hern In the see. The 
■"H to upon the port, drewred the I 
«toys, goaded the warehouses, red 
saddled the crates —the 
preclon. volâmes. Many people have 
had el toiler experience# ta miniature i 
when burnt pipes hare doodad I%- ' 
reries, red they hare sold the sc A 
taxait» to the aeeoad-hred hoikagfl*

a ta every raw, with the exception at 
,lb» two mile, there wae bat handv 
breath separating those taking Drat, 
•erood end th»d places.
- The skaters were favored with.ke la 

-tee, add thto bad a marked effect to 
■heir time. Every event wae skated 
SB even better time than that recently 
f m*d> by them at Saranac Lake.

1 " In the three quarter 8ta« name with
to two yeoonds Of equaling the record 
made hy him till winter, whpn he 
tonde a new mark bettering Lamr’s 
time, which had stood u a record for 
over tea years. Staff's time last night 
was eqnal to lemyV former record 
of * minute# 44 seconds. The record 
held hr Staff la * mlantaa 14 seconde.

The moat spectacular race of the 
rvenlng wwa the two mile. Every one 
Of Are "pros" had their any on what 
the pace should he, and places shot- 
apd regularly as first one and then 
another, forced the pace and took the 
lend. Baker ant the paw at the 

') outlet until Staff derelopidn burst ot 
npepd that set him to the front. A few 
Intel later Lemy. the French-Csnadisn 
spend king, and the only Canadian In 
the meet, went up to the ran, hla 

I eeariet costume going through the 
bunched skaters like a leaping flame.

The pace steadied till the tenth top 
when Baker let out and heeded the 
field till he was again pawed hy 
Staff.

rey-
wtnaer a»

Tendler Receivesre vs
live

progeny wae that wonderful■aid Referee’s Decision South End Boys’
Club Entertained

bus- Amherst, N. 6. Feb. ft—mount 
Atiletin won the Sumner Trophy Dy 
Jet eating King’s Oulrerelty " In a1 well Hickson . 
contested hockey game; played tonight 
Mfor* 700 or «00 spectators here, hy Currie ...
a «cote dt « to i. Nelf Wilkie, of A. Sterling ............
Halifax, refereed to the1 wtMfhctlon
jf ell. - Both teams were lightning Bites ........................................Falrwesther
fait. Oteunie ehd Wyss starred for 
Mount Allison, while Gilbert and Keene .....
White were the auihoUyn of the

Sussex High. 

........... Bonnell

Iinn,
rey-
tch. Decision Came When Oppo

nent Failed to Leave His 
Corner at Bell for Eighth.

Creighton

Delightful Concert Given, 
Local Talent Contributing 
to Pleasing Programme.

CentraIMS
wiser, we do 

not know whether they offered exert- 
Sow to the ancestors of the 
made blotting-paper, but blotting, 
paper was heir hope red salve on. 
They took all of thaw motatwad 
hooka from the cassa, opened them, 
and spread blotting blotting-paper be
tween the pages

Thousands of people were vat to 
work at this, red the hooks which 
Morrison ot the Pekin had lovingly 
collected were spread out over the 
roadways of the port 

Orast are th, usee of blotting, 
paper. There meet he those still

the Left Wing. New York, Feb. 24—Lew Tendler, 
of Philadelphia,
•on over Hyman Gold, oi Calito-nla, 
n the eighth round ol their .out here 
tonight. Ike decision 
Joid, after claiming a foul lu the 
seventh, refused to leave hi»
4t the sound of the bell for the eighth.

Referee Kid McPaftland counted ten 
over the western boxer as he sat 
cuddled to hla corner, apparently m 
pain.

unce the referee had warned Tend- 
-er against bluing low, but he refuaed 
to listen to Gold and his seconds when 
ahey claimed one of the easterner'» 
hiowa to the seventh had landed be
low the belt

In most of the rounds up to the 
seventh Ooid had held his own, bring
ing blood to the Philadelphian's 
m the second and staggering him with 
cionsrl<llt* to toe tow on other occa

Gold appeared to have 
defending hlmaelf agalnft Tendler'. 
htefor tï'V1’ ‘to"*11 ‘te seemed the 

th« teo ™ the jarring at long

.........  Hunter •won a referee's aecis-Right Wing
Ktngemen. King's defence wee weak J. Sterling ........... .eve. LUtS
andb-pei*ape the caoae ot her defeat. 
Harris and Appleby both dkl good 
work in goal. Only twq penalt.eo were 
oanded out, they being? minor ones 
for tripping.

The first period ended two all. 
White eeoring after ten minutes, giv- 
ng the first tally to King's. Pickard

Substitutes1 be came whenDennison

Referee—A. McM. Staples, 
•coring.

First period—1, Fredericton, JKeene; 
2, Fredericton, Keene.

Second period—-3, Fredericton. A. 
Sterling.

Third period—4, 
weather.

Penalty—Frederleten. Keene t min
utes; Dennison, 2 minutes. 
Tklrweather, 2 mtnutey.

McArthuri 2* world, in
vnr. cciuer
••
Uld,

rare
tAMfe tallied for Mount A. a minute later.

and In another minute White again Sussex, Fate
.•tired for th# Wealeyanz. Pickard, 
of King’s, tied the score half a minute 
before the session concluded.

Mount Allison added two to its 
count in the second period, Wyne net
ting the rubber at the two and Siree 
minute marks, respectively.

King’s made the first count in the 
third, McCoy scoring after six min
utes of play. Glennie, of Mount A., 
scored twice on nice individual work.

The lineup:
Mount Allison.

among ns who remember the dey» 
when sand wae need to dry the writ, 
tea page, bet ret the moat silvery 
ered would here redeemed the Mer- 
rieon library from the effects af 
Japan's salt sea.

Sussex,

Dartmouth llniv.>f a
s mthe

Sets SkiingPacethe CHILDREN OF SUNgHINi.

to-ls Children of annshlne, let your worts 
Ever be kind red tree;

Anger and relte are the smuts that

trouble InSuddenly, with hut five lape to go.w.y
MaoOowan came up from the roar, 
crouching low and stroking hard, h s 
sprint wae what might have been < x* 
pftctgd in e «30, and; ast him a quar- 

A ter of n lap ahead of the others. La my

Gained Lead in Two Cross-
Country Contests With
Mccm:

Klng-a.
nis- Goal.tut; Appleby

Smith,”;'.... 
Taylor, ....

Wyse .

.... HarrisFrreh M1».1'toreM uTfragniat b»?« 

Sunshine in everything strive to sestB 
Live wo that others may long to h% > 

Children of sunshine too.

- Defence.was Madison Square tlhrden was filled 
majority af

the tana .seating tô Yavor the Cali- 
fornian. Many hooted the Judges anil 
referee and cheered for the Western 
boy as h, wa8. helped flrom the ring.

Physician, w.v> examined Gold im- 
mediately after he vfrae led to hie 
dressing room, announced they had 
failed to discover afiy evidence of a 
foul blow.

..g*.... Ernst 

........ Smithresponded to the challenge and wesh"
Montreal. Feb. 24—Dartmouth Uni

versity gained the lead 
orowoquntry races and proficiency 
test for skils thalt marked thfe 
lag of the McGill winter apart 
nlvw4 here this afternoon. Their total 
P0,l“,1< With MoORl. 8, red 
Mlddlebury 5. Ralph Whlttal of Mo 
GUI finished well in front of Me field 
In the cross country race on eklto 
completing the distance of about six 
miles In 47 minutes, 30 aecoudà, with 
R Bowler of Dartmouth his neareet 
rival, Cailton of Dartmouth won the 
proficiency test and Cole of Mlddle
bury, the cross country enowshoe race.

followed by the others, for. two laps .» . Qentr#.•llig.
s MaoOowan maintained the terrific in the two......... .. McCoy Bowling Results

In Local Leagues
Wings.pace, but Me effort had weakenedTHE MUZZET.

Pickard .........
Glennie .........

him, find, despite hie sameness, the _ support from both
the war Office and the Department ot 
Agriculture.

An intereeting experiment along the 
same line Is now being made in Can
ada the movement being due to the 
Initiative of the Uanadian Racing As
sociation, which includes lu its inem- 
berehip the principal jockey clubs ot 
Ontario and Quebec, and i« to be car* 
rled out in conjunction with the Mili
tia Department. The blood horse be
ing recognized as the key to the im
provement of light horse breeding, the 
association determined to foster it bv 
importing from Great Britain a num
ber of stallions, to form the nucleus 
of a breeding etud, which it is. intend
ed to develop from year to year, as it 

VO?BlbUi to establish tneee 
5iS,?rOUffh<mt the COuntr>'. in such
districts as the MlMtta Department 
fftey suggest. The movemétat at 
tent to to be ooullned to Ontario and 
«nebec, but no doubt aa It succeeds It 
*■'W be extended east and wee,

f ?"rMCT- secretary of the On-
to m«.ktoCÏ!y P1,Ub’ waa e°mroifwioned 
to make the initial purchase, ana ne 
recentiy brought back with him from 
England seven stall ions, of diff erent

Henderson .. 69 79 79 218 72 2 3 tooguifioent carrier,™„d
” '• J7 83 IM 263 87 2-3 grand bone and ^ubwanre

Marphy .. ..78 91 is 263 84 1-3 164. He la bred '
lines, and beers

.... Gilbert 
------- Whiteethers went np. With hut two tops 

to go, Lemy shot ahead and then 
Staff, end ngnto the shuttle worked, 
«tod Staff broke the tape In first place, 
with Lemy second, and MaoOowan, 
third. The race was skated In the 
fut time of 8 minutes and 61 aeoanda. 
The time In both miles being better 
then that made to the utile raoe on 
Idly Inks last month.

It wan a subject ot much comment 
Inst .reiving that In no race wan there 
naff ot the stalling for e pace maker, 
or tontine, ne to the «nan In the ams- 

„. tear ranee. All the frofeeeloonle ere 
«Amateur champion e, and they show
ed last night that only lone yearn of 
hard training could allow n skater to

How coyly and how dalntiy 
The muxset trips down to the are*
I wonder what shell do, don’t yon. 
When she trip* down beyond oar view!

I to Substitutes.
SMott . Blssett 

. Rose 
Hickman

C*ve ...........! a
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

The Nashwaaks took all four points 
from the G. W. V. A. In the Wtl- 
lington League game rolled on the 
G- W. V. A. alleys last tvenlng. 
The scores of both teams follow: " 

Q. W. V. A.
_ 73 87 84 244 811-3

Cla**0 .............. 73 80 76 244 SI 1-8
Angel .............. 89 86 95 279 P&
Swe®»e7 .........  71 76 80 227 75 2-3
Appleby ......... 71 76 96 144 t>l 1-3

314 423 481 1238
Naehwaske.
• *3 81 103 376 96
• 30 81 92 263 84
• »7 90 86 273 80

„ • 33 103 90 285 96
Dohnty .........  84 35 73 20 80

due 1few

Italy Preparing 
For 01>Tnpic Games

What Kind of Fruit Han the Juniper t 
The trait of the Juniper js a berry, 

a fleshy growth containing three oll- 
bearlng ante. That oil eventually de
velop» Into turpentine.

St Andrews And 
Thistles To Meet

It
the Chicago, Feb. 21.—Misa Mathilde Mo- 

Cormlck, 16-year-old granddaughter of 
John D. Rockefeller. today arranged
passage for Europe In May. Reports 
that she will marry Max Oser, Zurich 
riding master, three times her age, are 
not confirmed.

The girl will be accompanied on the 
return tnp by Miss Julia Mangold, 
who waa Oser's bookkeeper, and who 
came to this country with Miss Mo 
cormfek last fall.

Miss Mfrthllde played Indoor golf at 
the old Cyrus McCormick home on 
Chicago’s gold coast today while 
awaiting the arrival of her father, 
Harold F. McCormick, president of the 
International Harvesters’ Company, 
and her sister. Muriel, from Itfiw 
York. She expected them yesterday, 
and watt disappointed when she heard 
that they had postponed leaving New 
York for a day. They are expected 
to arrive late tonight.

Mathilda's chief concern, according 
to close friends, was not what her 
grandfather, the world’s richest man.

her mother might say, 
regarding the engagement. *T wondef 
what Muriel will way,” wae the only 
question in her mind, according td 
these associates.

There didn’t seem to be much doubt 
in Mathilde’s ylnd what Muriel would 
say. She was pretty certain that hm 
older sister would eay plenty.

Muriel issued a statement in New- 
lurk denying the reported engfffco- 
ment, and saying it wa^ ridiculous* 
which was more than Mathilde would 
do. She merely said through her sec
retary that she would not dlscora the 
report at this time.

I
Roberts

HERMAN RECEIVES
JUDGES’ DECISION

Declared Winner Over Billy 
Defoe in Twelve Round 
Bout.

Not Only Sport But Art and 
Science to Have Place on 
Programme.

Y OF THE BASKET Sixteen Rinlu a Side in Con
test Tltin Afternoon and 
Evening.

"Here ere the groceries and thing» 
you wanted from the store,- said 
Farmer Brown’s Boy as 1m put the 
basket on the table. w

Mrs. Brown ht once began to itoto 
pack It. “Where to the meet for dtofi 
nert” she asked aa «be took out the' ’ 
last package.

"Why, It la there, tor I pot it in 
there myself," said Farmer Brown, 
looking very much surprised et the 
question.
' Mrs. Brown shook her head. *1t 
Isn’t here," said she, once more go
ing over the packages.

Farmer Brown came over and went 
over everything hlmeelt, and such » 
funny, pussled look as ther. was on 
hla face when he couldn't find that 
meat! "I know 1 put It In that bas
ket. It wa, the very last thing, and 
1 put It right on top," sold he. "It 
must have Jounced off on the way 
home and w. didn't notice It. Son, 
run oat to the atolgh; 1 guess you . 
will dad It there."

Farmer Brown's Boy ran ont to the 
sleigh and looked and looked. He 

’•ook out the robes. There waa no

fl Wedr speedster from Toronto, waa

maintain the paces they set In all Roma, Feb. 24—Final details are 
now being completed for the prog
ramme of the Italian Olympic games, 
which will extend over ai’period of ten 
or twelve days during April, 
affair la being organised on a grand 
scale, consprialrg 26 university cen
ters and including not only sport but 
also art and science on the prog
ramme. .,

The meeting win be .held on the 
Rome army training grounds along 
the river Tiber, aa the stadium is con
sidered too email to accommodate all 
events.

The eport events wffl include the 
usual track and field activities, aug
mented by boxing, cycling, gymnastics 
football, wrestling, volley ball, fenc
ing, skiing, tennis And shooting. The 
rowing and swimming events will 
take place on Lake Alba no, where the 
Moping banks afford a natural amphi
theatre.

Gabriette D'Anptmsto wtfl preside 
over the art events, in which are to 
be included literature, mask and sculp 
tme. The science section includes che
mistry,* philosophy, physics. Jurispru
dence, engineering, medicine, pedag
ogy, mathematics, commerce and 
agriculture.

The at Andrews and Thistle Ouritog 
Clubs win meet this afternoon 
«•his evening, for the third and last 
time tills season. Sixteen rinks wt* 
be played a side, with three rinks on 
l^hlstie loe and five on the ML Am 
draws sheets in the afternoon, and 
a itko number In the evenly.

The Thistle curiam were the win
ners of both the previous matches but 
me St. Andrews players are hoping 
to make away with the An*! one. The 
.osera are to banquet the wlnn

their races. Kelr .... 
Miller ...

The Kilpatrick

Gladys Robinson, the little

at last night’s races and wit- 
the races from the centre of 

the fee with Charlie Gorman. Both 
prosed favorites with the crowd and 
wane given an- Saition. The crowd 
were eager to sea M!ro Robinson In 
action, but no lees than she was to

med New York, Feb. 34—Babe Herman, 
*hn Francisco, featherweight, received 
the judges’ decision over BiUy Defoe, 
of St. Paul, in a 12-round match hers 
tonight

Jimmy Darcy, Portland, Ore* mid- 
dlewelght, defeated Andy Palmer, cl 
Tutea, Okie., getting e Judge»' dec to- 
Ion after an eight-round preliminary 

Clonie Tait, of Minneapolis, c'xto* 
ant of the Canadian lightweight cham
pionship, defeated Johnny M-irvay, 
New York, receiving the Judges’ decis
ion after their eight-round 
raiser.

time
ven-
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i COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

In Che Commercial
Man
» is favor them, but aa the necessary view.that sanction could not Ibe obtained from 

the local amateur authorities, sheAt
this refused to Injure her amateur s.atue,
hie deaptfe the clamor of the crowd.

.A fecal affiliated oigansation has 
approached Frank White, the repre
sentative f the International Ama
teur Skating Association here and A. 
W. Covey, president of the M.B.À. 
A.U. of C., with a view to securing 
sanction for an amateur meet to be 
held eltoer imnvdttFely previous or 

lev the professions! races today. 
It wae stated last evening that the 
sanction wae practically assured, and 
ff this proves true, Charlie Gorman 
and Frank Garnett will pace the little 
lady in the 620 and 440 this afternoon 

A summary of the races follow:

CHARLOTTETOWN 
WINS OVER CHATHAM

or what
i ti>
r in chestnut of 

power, wlUi 
standing 

on very fashionable 
., a strlk ng reaem

»l«. Lord Itaroberr, 
b* “,rco- »bo won the Two 

Thousand Onlneas In 1910 and arter 
being unlucky In the Derby dead 
headed with the Derby winner, Letri- 
iDer*’ ,n Eclipse Stakes. McNeill 

wlnncr blmaelf, Me dam 
Parnells being by the 
mon—who won tire Derby

curtain
Finn !Monoton, N. B., Feta to—Oheriatte- 

to wo won their tMnd game to the 
championship aeries ot the New 
Brunswick end Prim* Edward Island 
Hockey league when they defeated 
Chatham to Chatham rink by the 
-core ot 4 to 1. Charlottetown hen 
not loot a game this season being their 
MteenUi straight win. Chatham plays 
n Charlottetown Tuesday night Feb-

s n '
LEONARD-MORAN

FIGHT POSTPONED
for 402 433 454 1291

Vneeta A Co.
London .. .. 68 92 74 224
WrW .. .. 72 69 89 MO
Brown...... 86 84 79 248
Elworthy .. 89 71 94 254
Porey......... 69 70 79 218

ever
: of
rare
an- Naw Orleans, Feb. 34—The Benny 

Leonard-Pal Moran, ten round, no-de- 
clsion fight which was scheduled to
night waa postponed late today until 
tomorrow night, on account of rain.

way
mer algn of that package of maaL He

28.a.eu went into the barn and looked 
mere, thinking hie father might have 
taken it In there and forgotten about

groat PersJm- 
and St

ta'le 93 4 38 6 414 11M
220 Yard.the —

loth Gas Buggies—Thingi Haro Changed Since Father Waa eit. rtret, A*4 Staff; 2nd, Brerett Mac- 
Go wan; trd, Bobby McLean. Time. 
II 2-5 aeeonde.

Man
that

When he returned to the house end 
reported that the meat wasn't to he 
found, Farmer Brown went to teal 
telephone and called op the meraeJ 
where he had bought that m«7tj«, 
ma IL after all, he had left It there. 
When he hong up he looked ; 
pussled than ever. "The market 
says It Isn’t there," .aid he. "He 
says he sew me put It In the bosket. 
Just es I told you I did. Where was 
Bowser while we were auharneealigt" 
he demanded with sudden suspicion.

“Right here In the hones nil the 
time." replied Mrs. Brown promptly. 
"He met yon at the door when yon 
ce me ln^ You cent blame Bowser 
tor that lost meet."

Termer Brown shook his head. 
"Then it le » mystery to me whet 
bee become of It," raid he. 1 dont 
ere how It could poraltto here fallen 

Ten tor ft to »

Three-Quarter Mil,No
First, Art staff; 2nd. Edmund. Lamy 

3rd, Bobby McLean. Time, 2 min
utée, 4 4-4 seconds.

Two Mil# Rare.
First, Art Staff; 2nd, Edmund 

Lamy; 3rd, Brerett MaoOowan 
Tima, 6 minutes, 51 second».

Victoria Rlnk^aa—Half Mile 
rtret H. Garnett; 2nd, Bovalrd; 

trd, H. Wilson. Time, 2 minutes 24

rear
raid :

vz !

jnek
Mod

Iwas
rapt
that
wee

m•nowehoe Reoa—440 Yards
mer Fini, P. J. Lsimen; 3nd, ». Han

sen. Time 3 minutes, 83 seconds.Act
use. Npvelty Boxing Race 

L Kid Hayes, St. 
Watons, 8L John, 

in costume. Time 2.34.

raer
John; tnd.tin* oet of the

r
k •seelei Row—440 Verde

i Flrat H. Wilson; 3nd, H. Garnett

-
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94 THE 6000 CiP 0A*3 WHEN CARS WERE 
SCARCE PEOPLE LONGED FOR A FbOE - ao whsn ne benefactor* /*>pearep~1i but now" w everyone

T*V WtflE GREETED WITH JOY-----
they aa aoonp hop»* asamsthch
THAT SOME ONE MAWtO NVITE 'EM MAS A CAR 

PE0F16 ARE FUSSIER WHO THEY Go 
WITH —

and most owners ahe hard pressed
1» FIND ANY COMPANY AT AIL THACT 

WALL <30 -WiO K TtCMlEO 
TO DEATH TO.

set tour'-
ITHIN6S ONI r .------------------- -X

Jit» the smiths lmm wsm
THIS I» MqT-
fun-ncboo»
TD TALK TP ; 
OR NOTHM-J!fC» 

V
ME TOOGEE*IM DYN1 

TO 00 FOR A . 
RIDE- rJ

GO- GEE-I WISH WC 
HAD SOMEONE 
TO GO WITH U3-

KJAW- lE^j 
]A bum J
V DRIVER-/y i iI HOPE WE 

HAVE A CAR 
act*E (MY-.aâS, T
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Transcontinental» 
Registered Fair Gams

ï

r;

Bull Pool. Directed

end Subsidiaries.

New Terk, M. U imiN ee

deotiy extfi naive te tmUeete e con- 
tinwoce of speculative titerest, eaten
approximating 1,000,000 sbsim The
uncertain trend of prices, however, re- 
nutted trsm realinteg sales and the 
doubtful dividend status of indsstrt

Tbe market sustained its most 
severe reversals in the first end final 
hours. Republic Iron A Steel, pre
ferred, suffered an initie! decline of 
nine points, the common shares also 
developing marked weakness, with
other Independent steels.

Losses were partfir retrieved daring 
the mtd-eeesfton on th* strength shewn 
toy rails, tout fresh liquidation and pro
fessional pressure provoked a mere

Tho selling then embraced Bethlw
hem, Onettye, Quit States and Lacka
wanna Steels, also s number of epee-
«leKtee, Including tobaoooe.

Sins Strong.

Such rails as Canadian Pacific, and 
ether transcontinentale, as wen as 
high-grade coalers, grangers and cot
ton carriers, registered one to three 
point gains at their best. Rook Is
land was strongest of the speculative 
group, followed by St. Paul, common 
end preferred. Market Street Rail
way prior preferred was very active 
and strong; rising five points on de
claration of an initial six per cent, 
dividend. United Railway investment 
end Philadelphia Company also im
proved. ï

Bull Poole Active.

Bull pools directed their attention 
largely to motors and subsidiaries, 
chain and dèpafement store Issues, 
chemical fertilisers end some of the 
less prominent oils, including Cali
fornia Petroleum, the latter closing 
at a gain of 3 3-8 points.

Money rates relaxed from their 
rigid tone of the previous day, call 
loans declining from 51-2 to ô per 
cent at midday. There were freer 
offerings of time accommodations, but 
short maturities held at 4 3-4 per cent.

All the European exchanges react
ed on the further rétirement of specu
lative interests.

Sterling fell almost two cents and 
the mor« important continental re
mittances, including Dutch and Scan
dinavian bills, were lower by ten to 
twenty points. Central European 
bills, notably the Czecho-Slovakian 
quotation, also were heavy.

N Y. Quotations
lCompiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, Feb. 24. 

Open High Low Close 
Allied Cliem.. 58% 58 67% 57%
Am Bosch ... 39 39 39 39
Am Can .. . . 40% 40% 40% 40%
Am ice .......... 98% 98% 98% J)8%
Am Loco . ..108% 109%
Am lnt Corp. 44% 44%
Am Sugar .. . 67% 68
Am Wool .... 85% 86
Am Smelters. 40% 46%
Am Sumatra. 20% 88%
Am C and F. .149% 160%
Asphalt .. .. 63% 03%
Atchison .... 97 98%
Am Tele ....119% U9%
Anaconda .. 48% 48%
Atl Gulf .... 26% 26%
Beth Steel ... 64 64%
Bald Looo ...106% 100%
B and O .... 86% 37%
Can Pacific ..1*7% 1W%
Coco Cola 
Corn Prod ...102 
Coeden Oil .. 36% 36
C and O .... 60 6U
Crucible . 69% 60%
Chandler .... 67 69%
Cea Leather 33% 33%
Ouban Cane . 10% 10%
Erie Com ... 10% 10%
.Hindi John .. 79% 81%
Gen Motors . 0% 8%
G N Pfd . .. 7i% 7<%
Houston Oil.. 76 76%
Inspiration ..is *
Inter Paper 48% So 
Invincible ... 14% 1*%
Indue Alcohol 45% 49*
Kelly See ...19% 40%

«... *7% 17%
■ • 4g\i 44%

. JVW 90%
Mid States 011 11% 11%
Moi Pete 111% 133%
Mo Facile .. 1»% 10 
W T N H A H 11% IS 
tîarth Am Co «0% 60%
Nor Pacific . «0% *1%
Penney te............ 14% 36
Pan Amer ... 64% «%
Pierce Ar ... 14 10%
Pore Marq . 26 94%
Pilate Baser. O* se%
Pacific OH .. 47% 4*%
Readme . 74% 74%
Re Store» . 61% 01%
Rock Island.: 40 43%
R I and S ... 61 41
Roy Dutch .. 8» 61%
St Patti
Seneca .............11%
South Pee . 86% 04%
Sludebakar .. *»% 100%
Sine Oil ... 19%- 11 
South Ry 20% 21 
TOme Co ... 40 46
Dtek <*r ... 01%

1J3*

109%
44
66%
S5%
46%
26 “«

63%
97%

119%
49%
24%
63%

107%
31%

131%
4645 46

101% 10*%
35%
;,9%
66%
*»%
39%
">%
10%
Bl%
»%

T6
74%
3*
60
15%
45%

I 40%
Kennecott 
Lack Steel .
Midvale

27
m*
»%
ie%

1
«%
is
59%
80%
24%
54%
t*
26%
38
47%
76%
44%
41%
47%
63%

18% a 26%
M%
«6%
»»*
30%
20%

.15S2

woU5 25
«4%
»4%

S 66
P C end O 27%

- -
FIVE TAXED 0N FIVE MILLION 

DOLLAR INCOMES RERJRNS SHOW
Increeee in Number ftgriiig T< -5.03 Pier Cent Metde 

Report* to U. A Government in 1919.

tax
ot 436.084 i war n*u ana 

41.481,604,400, teem ten 4
Paid «n MINI*
44,000,000, hat the See wW eo ua-

l'or the oelendee
offldrtlj. heoenee «4 to# lew

which uik laeame ten retiree to he
tax 40,160,704,081.

at Am
loteemal retaeee ahvw that 1er toe 

period there were ala penoaal 
raturae ot menée tram 43,000,000 to 
44,000,000; an, ot lancena tram 43,- 
OOKOOO 4a 84,000ah»; 10 ot lnoeme 
toe 11400,000 to 43.000,000; 14 ot

ot toe Vatod State (fourteenth 
to federal Income)

the ptoportme filing return»
par cent, toe per capital net Income 
repeated wae 4187.11, and toe per 
capita Income tax wee 411.84. On toe 
haem at ratbiax filed toe arerage nettoe 414404*0 4* 414*0,00»!

40 at moue toe 4*40440 to 41.404,- 
400; 1*4. ot laeue true 4400,00* le 
17404001 140 ot laeotne tram 4400,000 
to 4*00,000; *44 at moorae from WOO,- 
4M to 4440,000; 140 ot 
1344,000 u> 4400,040; 613 ot 
toe 4M0400 to 4350,100; l/mt ot la-

gywggfag The rerenaeaet of 1916, under which 

**“, Ü1* o* Iwrnee tram 490,000 to each raturas were filed, prescribe tout 
JiOO.MO. The ooeptotom on racurna the net laoome reported by partner- 
tor 1113, which ware cede and col
lated la 18*0 also show a steady in tiens be not taxable to such raturae 

«ease m toe number ot persona in but that such Income should be lu
tte United States paying laoome eluded In the return of net lnoeme

of hfirttM
era eooottUog to their dlrtributlve

________ «“ raturae tor 104» warn 8,8»,. share, whether dtetrilmted or not.
7M. The tot* amount ot net lucane 
reported by these returns wee 410368,- 
441,446 end the tax (normal tax and 
oortax) amounted to 11.204,630,104.
At compared with 1818 the figure» 
shew a growth of 907.046 In the num
ber ot raturae filed and an Increase m 
the total not Income reported amount
ing to 83,804,861,098, likewise an to

ot *141,900.109 In the total tor 
The number of corporation Income 

year 1*19.

Of these

toesme reported 8a 1*1» wee &714.06, the warns amount of 
HUM,

from The of partnership returns 
filed «à the calender year 1*14 was 
176,898. The number of personal
vice corporation returns was 4,768.

«hips and personal service corpora-

The nairiber of Individuals who fits*

The number of Joint returns ot
huebenda and wires with or without
dependent children including hus
bands whose wives, though living 
with them, filed separate returns, 
was 2,868,697. The number of wives
making separate returns from hus
bands was 68,514. The number of 
single men filing returns as heads ot 
tamdes 
single
of families .was 88,696. The number 
of returns from all other stogie men 
was 1.892,877, and from all other

, 391,960.

892,797. The number ot 
filing returns as heads

tax returns for the calendar ; 
other than those of persons 
corporations, wee 320,198. \
209,434 reported net income amount- stogie

NEW FACTS ABOUT ANGORA
AGREEMENT MADE PUBLIC

White Paper Issued on Correspondence Between the British 
and French Governments Shows France Disposed of 
Allied Territory Under French Mandate.

other's territory, Lord Curson said: 
"This In effect appears to mean that 
Frnacs must permit Turkish troops 
to be carried from Konta to Ntslbln 
and possibly thus threaten the Meso 
potamlan frontier. Great Britain can 
hardly believe that the French tiov-;.*n 
ment would propose to conclude nn 
arrangement which may well- have 
such serious strategic consequences to 
her position in Mesopotamia without 
any prior reference to His Majesty's 
Government. Moreover, it 1* no: un 
derstood how the acceptance of this 
servitude on territory placed under a 
mandate of the League of Nations can 
be accepted without prior consulta
tion with the other members of the 
League concerned."

No Consultation With Alliee.

London, Feb. 28—-The eorrespoud-
which passed between the Brit

ish and French governments respect
ing the Angora Agreement concluded 
between the French and the Turkish 
Nationalists (Remettais) on Oct. 20, 
ISM, has now been leaned as a White 
Paper.

Lord Carson’s letter to Count de St
Aulstre, French Ambassador In Lon
don, In November, revente the fact that 
Mr. Briand personally assured Lord 
Curson that Mr. Bouillon went to An
gora first on a private mission. Mr. 
Briand again later assured Lord Cur
son that no agreement on the general 
question of peace would be entered 
into without close agreement with 
the Allies. Further, Mr. Briand said 
that Mr. Bouillon on his second mis
sion has been forbidden to discuss 
with the Angora Government the lar
ger questions of peace and had been 
empowered only to negotiate on be
half of the French Government with 
regard to French prisoners, the pro
tection of minorities in Cilicia and 
other points involved In the evacua
tion by French troops.

Lord Ourson «aid he had that week 
dealt with Greek questions end had

Lord Canon's letter concluded with 
a reference to the effect the agree
ment had caused and the statements 
which had been 
characterised the agreement as a sep
arate one concluded by an ally with 
an enemy government without consul
tation with the remainder of the 
Allies

Hie French reply sets out the ex
planation of the French Government 
which Lord Curson himself in another 
letter summarised as follows (a sum
mery which Is accepted by the French 
Government "as an exact expression 
of the views. and intentions of the 
French Government.")

dp respecting R. He

persuaded the Greeks to piece then.
selves unreeervedly In the hands r 
the Attlee, 
this euooesefttl effort in the Interests 
of the alliance, which I thought boded 
•e wen tor the future, It was with 
feelings ot astonishment and almost 
of dismay that I had read the pr 
Tteieoa ot Mr.- Franklin-Bo-utVon's

He added: “Freeh from

"1. The agreement Is net a treaty
of peace and Implies no recognition 
de jure or de facto of the Govern
ment of Angora.

agreement, aa to which I could not
avoid asking a number of serious ques
tions, and which I could hardly be
lieve that the French Government 
would be prepared 
sent form."/

"2. The agreement is purely of
local scope. The French Government 
reserves the question of peace with 
Turkey and has never contemplated 
any engagement In that direction.

"I. No facilities will be given by 
France tor hostile designs 
territory under the British 
and In the 
France would not allow -Turkish 
troops across Syrian territory.

"4. Rumors of a Frendh loan of sup
ply of war material to the Kemallwts 
ere baeeft 
agreement, and

’1. The French Government ad
mits the principle of adjusting In the 
final treaty of peace the different 
agreement» negotiated."

In a further note the French Gov
ernment expressed its read ins 
collaborate In the work of men 
suggested, "a task which v« be rend
ered all the easier by the agree me at 
of France, Italy and Great Britain both 
in regard to Its extent and the meth
ods of bringing it about."

to accept to lie pre-

Reeogmtien ef Angora Assembly.

Lord Curson added that the agree
ment involved final recognition by 
France of the Grand National Assem
bly of Angora as the sovereign au
thority of Turkey, in which- case a 
peace concluded with Angora would 
be contrary to the Franco-BfttSsh 
Treaty of Bept. 4, 1914, and to the 
London Pact of November, 1916.

Referring to Article 8. Lqi£ Curson 
said: "It hand* back to Turkey a large 
and fertile extent of territory which 
had been conquered from her by Brit-

against a 
mandate 

of armed conflict

and there to no secret

ish forces and which constituted a
common gags of shied victory, al as to 

nation
the Allas a mandats had boon award
ed to France. The 
under consideration by tho Leogue of 
Nations, and this Important and far- 
reaching modification of the territory 
to whleh it applies altogether Ignores 
tho League of Nations, while the re
turn to Turkey of territory handed ov- 

wtthout
previous notification to Great Britain 
sad Italy is Inconsistent with both the 
spirit end the letter of the treaty

date Is now

The hope was expressed that tbe
British Government would not adhere 
to the objection wbtdh they raised at 
first sight to the Angora agreement, 
but would recognise that France was 
doing all Mie could to reconcile the 
maintenance ot her legal obligations, 
the interest of her AH lee and bar du

es to the Allies In

As to Altiste 19 dealing with the
transfer of the Boeenti-Ntsibin section 
of the Baghdad line, sad the provision 
that each party shall have the right

neoeaatty
Of the 1

view with the with which 

itelt from a burden
the
fund of

ry transport that past 
Une wfcfsfc ties in tho 5T
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Further Declines 
Forced On The

Beetrifih Pr maure Create 
An F«»i«r Grain Meriwt.

Wümipeg, Ik*. It Bratoered n 
Woo by bottom of lone ktoeet, 
et tone# « determined attempt to i 
priera merer by 
eted no neater 
wheat petoee node totter 
After tbe o pentes, Key,
«are. dropped to *%. Thera wee

today.

good boylnx reported on toe

expoet were raid to ten taken 
During tbe hot bow toe smew peit 
of toe eut tor 1 paras 
end tbe market 
lower then yesterday.

The onto «beat market 
don end rery tittle 
banda. Them

only %

a fair d

ed pram tame. Tbe ooerae grain

tie change from Tbaratoy.
Winnipeg, Feb. It—Wheat, May

1.4*%; July 1.36%.
Owe. May 60; Jdly *»%.
Barley, May 07%; July 86%.
Dax, May 1.48%; July 1.40%
Rye, May 1.06 bid; July 1.04% bid. 
cash prices: Wheat No. 1 bard 1.44; 

Na 1 Northern 1.48%; No. 1 North
ern 118%; No. 8 Northern 1.81; Ne. 
4, 114%; No. 4, 1.1*%; No. 4, 1.(4%; 
toed 1.03%; track 1.44%.

Oete, No. 1 c.w. 60%; No. I e.w. 
40%; extra No. 1 feed 46%; No. 1 
food 45%; No. ! feed *2«T rejected 
40; tret* «9.

Bertey. No. S c.w. 65%; No. 4 c.w. 
62%; rejected 65; feed 64%; track 
66%.

Flax, No. 1 n.c.w. 2.41%; Na 2 
C.W. 2.35%: No. 8 c.w. 2.17%; re
jected 2.12%; track 2.41%.

Rye, No. 2 e.w. 1.06

Montreal Produce
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 8, 67% 

to 68%.
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, M 

to 65%.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.60.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs 3.11 to 9.20.
Bran, 32.50.
Short*, 33.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lota 28.90 

to 29.00.
Cheese, finest westerns 17% to 18.
Butter, choicest creamery 87 to 38.
Potatoes, per bag. oar lots 90 to 1.00.

REFINED SUGAR
MARKET UNCHANGED

New York, Feb. 14—Tbe early ran 
sugar market was unchanged at 2% 
for Cubas, cost and freight, equal to 

d* oeatrifuga1’ 0,0 were re-

Trading in raw sugar futures
steady

and prices at midday were 2 to 3 
points higher on scattered buying by 
commission houses. The market for 
refined Was unchanged at 6.19 for 
granulated. There was only a moder
ate inquiry reported. Refined futures 
were without transactions

Quiter. but the undertone

Canadians Sent
Back From Bangor

Alleged Violators of U. S. 
Immigration Laws Freed— 
Must I^ave City at Once.

Bangor. Feb. 24-eix Canadian» 
Joeeph Loaeard. Hubert Daphne, Na 
poleon Poulin, Oliver Deled. Romeo 
Roy, Louis Beanie, who were being 
held in Bangor Jen for allied viola, 
tiona of toe Dulled State» Immigra 
tlon lawn, were released early 
morning, when the officer from lbs 
4evertin*t of immigration received 
aotlee of too sonant of the canadien 
Government for tone me to ranter 
tout country gad ealletoetory gear.,
ÎÜT» v*SLS““ ^ «mplied 
by to J. Hudou, attorney for Oho prta-

Ooroplaint wee made 1 ehori new 
ego to the Immigration oOelate that 
a number of unde.lr.blo alloue were 
employed la toe etiu 
This was Inveetigtied and 
nil bat six ef the men

M Rewind.
n g result 

ms ported lea 
totora action was taken by toe au
thorities The six men who ware WO! 
0» the Job were «reeled by n offi- 
oer from the Immigration buresu 
and brought to Bangor where they 
were placed In the county jail pend
ing arraignment before Commissioner 
Reid.

They retained the eervtoee of B j 
Hndon, who at onco got Into comma-
nloatlon with the Canadian anthorl- 
tien and tote Thursday night received 
from Commlaetoner Blair by telegraph 
the ornant ef that government for
the elx to reenter Canada. When 
toto erne brought to toe attention ef 
Hr Howe» Of Portland, heed ot the

proper gueroteee tost they would re- 
enter Canada, the mi

menace of modern literature." The
gantnoe In ton. Meal gee!

for n lot of ne.

— .. ..«%** m w%
starting—«40%.
N T Fund,—1% p*
TattUKaiee—1JB3JW0

8 I

— —
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Export Demand Led 
Sudden Upturn 

in Wheat Prices

4jHBotraonnh, Feb. H-^erantme 
•toady 86%; raise none; receipt, 19; 
shipments IN; «dob 4.089 From Halifax, N. S. 

S3. "Canadian Foroitof" 
March 8th. 1922.

a
: roles 691; 

Stock 71,792.
dtoll

••7;
r
c

Chicago. Feb. 24—Indlcatioee of a u
Hrdy export demand led to a sudden 
upturn of prices at the test in the

1'
RegoUr SalKny Evwy

Government tiwhmt market today utter s material
e
ddecline. The dora was unsettled %

net lower to % advance.
Corn gained % to 1%; oati finished 

a «hade to % to % off, end provision» 
varying tram a setback ef 80 to n 
rtoe of 6 cento.

t Reeervetion* Apply to 
Steamship Agent» or 
E. KANE.. Port Agent, 

St John. N. A

»

8
aMunicipalQuetatteng:

Wheat, Hey 1.44%; JHy 1.14%. 
Cora, May 06%; July 43%. 
Onto Mny 41%; Ju4r 44%.
Pork, May 30-36.
lard. Mny 11.77; Jnly MJ1
RH", May 11J0; July ID.80.

b
4
I

I b

BONDS t

1Merchant Marine. LimitedToronto Board of
Trade Quotations

t
a' prom rr. john, n. a.

UVERPOOL BERVIOff 
t8.fi. -Oenedlea Conqueror- Feb * 

LONDON SERVICE 
ta.a. (tolledtoe Commander.Feb.38 

DUkSOOW SERVICE V 

8.8. -canedtoe Carrier” ...Vito 88 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
*8.8. -Canadian Marine»" ..Feb M

MP Enquire 'of H. E. KANE, 

Fort Agent,
•8. John, N. B.

Manitoba barley—Nombml 
American corn—No. 4 yellow 71 

No. I, 70; No. 4, 741-3. ’ '
Ontario onto and wheat—Nominal. 
Barley—No. 3 extra, 67 to 60. 
Buckwheat—No. 1, 80 to 81. 
MUlfeed—Car lot», bran. (38 to 4*0- 

shorts, |30 to 832’ wood feed flnnr 41.70 to 41 JO. n™r'

I No *■ ♦,1S0 to 431;
mixed, 414: straw, (11.

O
k
11Coqpuh us regateng your h
o
oLimited Number Cabin
e

Eastern Scorifies 
Company limited

i
e

CL T. EARNINGS

Montreal, FVA, 24—Grand Trunk 
Rnllwuy earnings for the___ ____

%*.!£!* 01 m1' “ *Dm— -

St John, N. &
bo

IMfcZgNeS.

Ft.. .. ■
B Saturday Night,

Sailings Pro*
TO LIVERPOOL

SMar. 1, Mar. 81 . 
[> Mar.. 19, Apr, 8 

Mar. 17 ....................

.Mlnnedoaa 
. Montcalm

1
TO GLASGOW À

Toronto, Mar. 4, Apr. 9 
Apr. 2.................

Tunisian
.Corticansays:

MOÜNT ROYAL DEBENTURES
i

HAVANA, CUBA, 
....................Mar. 23 r JMedicine Btet, Alberta. From St John

Editor Gold end Droee:—
Do you consider the 8 p. c. convertible debent 

of the Mount Royiû Hdtel Cto., Ltd, of Mbntrea 
eafe investment? X I NEW YORK TOL a

J. H.

I look upon these debentures as good buying. The 
rote le not only good, but «he fonde are payable In 
New York. The bonus of common stock la liberal 
enough, and giving the business time to grow, the 
common stock should be of value. While the com
mon is valued by Issuing houses at g26 per share, I 
am told that none can be separately bought under 860 
per share.

We offer and recommend the 8 p. e. Convertible 
Debentures of the Mount Royal Hotel Company, and 
will gladly furnish full particulars on request.

ST. LAWRENG
QUEBEC-ÇHERBOURG-80U

May 3, May SO, June 27..................
May 16, June 13, July 12 ......

QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL 

Mny 26, June 23, July 21. Bmp Britain 1
V 1

1
MONTREAL4JVERFOOL 

May 6, June 2, June 30 ....Montcalm 
May 12 ...
May 19, June 16, July Id....Montrose 
July 7

3
]

Minnedr-aaTHOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BBl i

Montcla'-e J
LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
8. Allen Thomas, Donald W. Armstrong. T. Moffett BtU.

;
FREIGHT 

Approximate 8a 

8T. JOHN-LONDON

I

Mar. 28 ...................... ......tioeworth
•T. JOHN-LONDÔN-ROTDAM 

Both well 
Holbrookxi 1

Freight Dept Board ef TraT*anSfS
I

* Apply to Lee a: 
N. R. DeaBRISAY, Dtot Para. Agent.

;
It Is 34 NatlenaU Duty that 

toll should
SAVE I

te

Iput by every pair day. Haring

iMe Outitem* 
your pay and

CU AR 4..A*
HALIFAX- PLYMOUTH-CHBRBOURO 

aim HAMBOURGOPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN
Mar. * 
Apr. 10

■Saxooto 
■. .OnronleTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA MONTREALTO LIVERFOOL 

May 6, June 19, July IS 
May 20, June 24, July 29 Tyrrhenta 
JuJy 8, Aug. 12, Sept. 16 Aueoula 

II MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- 
BOURG and LONDON 

Mflfc 18, June 17, July 12 
g «y ITo Jaly 1. Aug. 6SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES j

WbT 1WT, vnlwble paper, it home when poo can be eeraraf I

For a email charge you can be safeguarded by a Safety Deposit Box 
of your own in our fireproof vault.

ANCHOR une
HALIFAX, LONDONDERRY, GLAS

GOW.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
PhicPap Capital, $1,000,000.00.

Mar. f

ANCHOR'D NALDBO V UNE 
PORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
From PORTLAND
Mar. 19 .... Cassandra .... Apr. 1. 

Saturate
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

New Brunswick Branch , . ■ IS Prince William Street From HALIFAXSt. John, N. B.

Apr. IS Apr. 16

insurance

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glue, AulomofcSe, Etc.
'Phone ua for rate* or to have our representative call

May i, Jane 2, June 30 Oaaaaadm
May 19,. June 
tJuee ». July

U, XJuly 14 Saturate
21, Aug. 18 .. Albania

3C.U.

VWwtaa of

at Morille. (Ireland)yen.
WM. THOMSON *ca, LTD.

Royal Baa* Building, i freight and tort]
•Phone M. *14, ot** *l"g Street.

THE ROBffRT REFORD CO.
1g( Prince William 48

m i

kàmmÊÊÂ
$

-------------- ;--------------------- ------------------f ■

Price Trend On

Scored Big Gain of Sewion.

Montreal, Feb. *—The prie. « 
tire local stock mar art today

(tongdian Pactoo scored toe big gait 
of tbe day and at the track with ex 
advance of 11 pointa to 141 ee a sin 
«le board lot rale At toe doge a 
trading 141% wee stood wtlk 
for more stock.

Brazilian woe toe leader la activity 
tor to. third day la succession, 
lag with a net gala of a point at 4*. 
Canada Steamship, preferred, was sec
ond moat active In» end strengthen

bide

ed with a olaslug rale two points ap 
at 44. The cotmnoo
at 18%.

Other substantial advance, ware 
peinte In Ogllvle Flour, to 1*6, sad 
British Umpire Steel, flirt prefer 
up fire te 46. Aebratoe advanced three 
pointa to 46. Other gains of e more 
moderate nature extended to Macden- 
eld. Mackey and Toronto Railway. 
Detroit United suffered tbe toy's 
greatest lose declining 3% pointe to 
67. Steel of Canada was also eonxplo- 
uoudy easier, ragging two to 6*. Dos
era of a fraction to « point took In 
towmptoa. Cement, Converter*, Smelt
ing, Laurentlde, Lynll. Quebec Bnn- 
way. Shawtnlgan and Royal Bank

Trading In, bonds was largely coo- 
fined to. the victory Issues with nar
row price range.

4*?2$& 7 W4': boa"

Montreal Saks
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

, 63 «rince Wm. at)
Montreal, Feb 44. 

Open High Low Close 
*4% 34% 36% 84% 
14% «

Abitibi 
Atl Sugar 
Art, Com 36% W%

«7 48 47 48
18 18 18 1, 

Brarttiaa .. .. eg 3*%
B * 2nd Ptd. 13% 28% 28 1*
Ben Tele - ...105 106 105 M*

Lyrtl... 17 17 #6, 37
Can . » S Com 13% 13% 13% 18% 
Can s 8 Ptd. 38% 33 M% *9 
Can Cert Ptd. 93 
Can del Elec 94 
Dom Bridge.. «5
Drtrrtf .. ... 64% 64 64 64
Laftrratlde -;-78 71 H »
Woe Brae .. 36 3* * 34
Merdoe .... « 4% g gi,
£küt<£Lr" n*

E£m2rr:: S f* gH
toewerira .... 68 68% 68
2™** «y •• 23% 33% 21 I*
Span iR Com. 80 8» 8* 8*
Steel Can ... 68% 6»% 68% 5» torts Cm Ptd 14* 94* “

Stovtttigan ..196% 1(6% IK 106 
Smelting .... 18% 11 i8% 1,%
Toronto «y.. «% e* «6% g*5*
Textile .............. 149 169 140 149
Winnipeg Elec 34 34 34 34
Dom Ola» .. «1% ei% 41% el% 
Dom Cannera. 36 24 36 ™
o* start .... 38 39 39/ «9

19*3 Victory Loan *.46.
19»7 victory Loan 181.10.
ÎÜÜ vlct0*7 Dona 106.94 
«88 Victory Loan 19.76.
1*8 Victory Loem 198.76.
1814 Victory Lean 98.80.
1*87 War Loan 6 J 00.04

35% 38

, 92 92
96 96
05% 66

92
96
64

58%

94

26

Unlisted Sales
Toronto, Ont, Feb. |«—
117* Melntyre;- Ml. ■

86 Hotitneer SM.
*600 Lake Shore rr*. 
9600 Tank Hughes 88 
1000 Orta Beet 4.

60 Brampton 1*.
36*0 Khtaead Lake 46.

1* imperial 011 1*4% 
60 Macdonald 11% 

•90 Btomweber 48% 
to Preneed Metal 81 

60* Braver 84%.

6. F. 1. EAANINQS.

Montreal. Fbb. 84—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earalnge tor the week and- 
mg Feb. *1. 1481, yfm 41.708.090. a 
decrease ot 81*4,000 compared with 
the earnings tor toe corresponding 
period, 1911.

4-t

City and County 
of St. John

of

BONDS
Doe Jan. 1, 1*81.

Abo Province of N. B.
BONDS

Various Issue*
Priera en AppUSatiee.

J.M. Rebissea & Sens, Ltd.
ST. JOHN

MONCTON FREDERICTON
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IP■r-.'S:'
: 1—On *S+

»011 «!<«•• Qo* 
«ni briflte r„,s 

xi Bow Tie 
with «priaiRfëSsËfts

prhK Miea Lynde, wcood, and Mrs.
W. C. Crocket the connotation prise.

I■

Feh 5• •.#••••••••« • • 1 u

■BI
Wte.:.

SERVICE
LâeroU of Argenteuil County 

Quebec Find PUce for Buf-

Mrs. C. C. Arard I» 
deys la, SL John thie 

Mb» Lite Eaaterbrt 
lin. le spending a tew dare la town 
guest of Mrs. Raleigh Trttes.

St. Paul's Church Club was enter 
tallied this week at the home of Mrs 

midnight a ***w stops, was ^ Hdblnsop, on Monda, wren ins.
„ ^ ^CthHtM°«be^,11!lù» Misa Tweedle entertained rerr
Mthel VsjiWart MiMt UsHwi (Hbmoi PlMMOtlj At • COliplo Of tS'blOS Of ZTkmSue WU.,. Mies Llmtaey wad' on Saturday ermün.
Mise Orace PhlUlps. Among the out-]*0*8 *■« won by Mrs. Herbert w. 
of-town rusets were Mrs. A. O. Ballsy, Bead. The meets Included: Judge 
and Marine Lindsay of Woodstock. Md Mis. Bennett, Prof, and Mrs. Mo 

n>0 Parish House. Westmorland Kiel, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mias Mia John- 
street, erne the scene of a merry gate- sen, Mias Dorcas Johnson and Mrs 
ertng on Wednesday ereetog, when H W. Bead.
the A. T., P. .A entertained the mem- Mr. Uoyd WeUner, who wsa rotwrn- 
btrs tad the stud ente of the L nivem- |„ (n>„ Montreal to hie home 
Hy end Normal School at a Valentine Charlottetown, spent e few days 
social. The rooms worst prettily dec- hers lest 
orated with onplde end red hearts, and

had deeolag «sirs enjoyed. ^^m 
Those In charge of tbs affair were 
M»«so Oeorgte 8tyran, Josephine 
Murray, Lores Cochrane and Meads 
Williams; while the chaperones were 
Rot. Mr. Bate, Mrs. Bets end Mr. and.
Mrs. Prod Barnes. Music Was furnish 
■xi by Mias Oeorgte Styrnn and Mr.

a tea
:,Tas*;/• ••MrsiutM-" 

•,/M‘iMt 0‘n.h-Mo a.

| feted Minister. APURE
HARD

Mrs. H.TIM TABLE.

* i
■ * *

nk 4
IN; stock 4.089. 
rm: sales Ml; r 

stock 71,701.

oeoTWtloaArgentsuh County, inFrom Halifax, N. & 
S3. "Canadian Foreotr 

March 8th, 1922.

At; i i
A

l IllI 1 i i
ydared the nomination hr the constitu

ée,, rendered recast by the death of
Wl

NT; TheP. R. McUAbon. M. P., to the «an.
Chartes Stewart. Minister cf the In
terior sad Mi 
was the only one

of a
dot 10.IT ll.lt i.N *-U 

11.14 11.00 6,IT 144 waRegular Sailings Ewary

Government
i the 
lerM 
d %

the convention, sad he roostvod 
ofatlon whoa the nomination wee

an
ten

dered him end he scoop tad R. Ad
dressee were delivered hy Sir Lamer 
3ou:n. Minister of Jostles: Hoe. J. 
A. Robb, Minister of Trade and Com
merça, sad 
Montreal.

lbs Conservatives of the riding am 
holding a convention tomorrow to de
cide whether or not they will oppose 
Mr. Stewart Official 
been set for ant Thursday, and vot
ing, tf necessary, for a wash later.

»I

t Merchant Marine. Limited

PORT OP »T. JOHN, N. B.
gstvday, Peb. », mi 

Arrived Friday.

Btr Canadian Navigator, 1419. Ml» 

RgJriMN.WrigRt.

Cleared Friday.

Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agente or 
E. KANE. Port Agent, 

St John, N. A

to a with Mr. and Mrs. *W.|

Municipal Mrs. A. B.
Moncton on M

Mrs. A. C. Chapman who he* been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C, W. Few 
belt has returned t<p her home in 
Moncton.

Mr. Freeman Dunbar, who was can
ed to New G bisow, owing to the Dî
neur and death of his father, Mr. Rob
ert Dunfbar,1 spent the week-end bore 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Ayer, en 
route to his home at Brainsrd, Minn. 
Hd was eocompanled to SaekvUle by 
hie mother, who will spend a few 
weeks here with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunoen spent 
the w^v-rmf* »- Moncton with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Marks.

Copp - 
'onday.

1. tilrom Lonwa via‘nations had

BONDS 111, MaeCoastwise—Str
-onald, for Dig*,.

Hen. dories g to wart le tbs repre 
tentative of the Pro vinos of Alberts 
la the Federal cebineL bat be was un- ' 
able to lad a mat In that Pro rince Classified AdvertisementsMias Violet Knapp,

economics at tbs Provincial Normal 
School, entertained the facility of the 
Normal School and Dr. W. 8. Carter at 
luncheon In the dining room of me 
Normal School on Wednesday. The 
fable was centred with daffodils, and 
covers were laid ter twelve.

Sailed Friday,

Str Mottlefnat, MU MacDonald, ft* 
. v on mo uth via Haitian.

from err. john. n. a.
UVCRPOOL SERVICE 

taa -Osasdics Conqueror- Feb * 

LONDON OgRVKSff 
IS. 8. Caned las Commander. Feb. M 

GLASGOW OERVICg X
8.8. "Canedlea Carrier- ...lUb N 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA OERVICg
18.8. "Canadian MariaoeT ..Pah M

ir
V* am el re of H. i. KANE.

Nrl Agent,
M. John, N. R.

Henri Landru Given 
Few Days of Grace One cent and a half per word each insertfco. 

Ne discounL Minimum charge 25c.
ScU otr Bautatd, tM*./' Marray, tor

beet

i.JoMm Parle Feb It—Henri Landru, the
"Bluebeard of Samba Is." who wee te 
have bean guillotined title week for 

and a bay, 
hae been given en additional few days 
of grace. *. Moro-Olnffert, his chief 
counsel during the trial, today pressai- 
ad to Proaident Mllleread farther ar

idre. W. V, Ooffya entertained In 
formally at a bridge of three tabiee oa 
Wednesday last at her home oe Bmns- 
wlck street.
1 MMe 8. C KaHy left oé Friday lev 
New York. She was eocompanled by 
MMs Marguerite Jamieson of New 
York, who hue beta visiting her uncle, 
Mr.' JOhnane, the American vioe-obn- 
dilate, Waterloo Row.

Mise Gertrude Klumpkle, of Water- 
bnry, Coon., daughter of Prof. 
Qumpkle, of the University of New 
.Brunswick, is visiting Professor and 
lira. Pulling la the city.

The Monday Bridge Club met this 
week et the home of Mrs. W. w. Hub 
bord. Waterloo Row.

Mm. Doneld P. Cadwsllsder enter- 
.Monday evening at a bridge 
tables at her home oa Cm

.1-,.eeL
TO: .suedlan Ooaqueror — Long wharf.

Coqguh u»regatengyout Mice Dtion. wno ban heart spending 
some time here with her sitter, Mrs.
Haloes, leaves Friday for her heme at 
Napnan. . ——

Mrs. Bor* and Mina Marjorie Tey •_______
lor attend “d thb Mobt Allison and £jZ$7?Tm*?mu*r- 
U.N.B. hockey rote# fa Moaolon 23g_oh,™7Îl 
ou Mdndav evening. Ïtt-Office Wert

’ Twenty-five members of the Mission jgi_Chauffeur Mechanic. 
Study Ossa were entertained at the ZSZ—Wheelngbt 
home of Mrs. J. L. Dixon Qn Saturday Z57—Checker, 
evening. Mies Lillian Hart led Ut» 248— Steel Worker.

Interesting papers were 1«8—Butcher, 
reed by Mies. Hart. Mise Jones, Mies 27*—Pipe Fitters' Helper. 
Btrbblnrs, Mrs Carey, Mrs Fred Dtv- 278—Electrician, 
on end Mine Alice Hart. Daring the 2*4—Grocery Clerk, 
evening Mrs. Bgrinton wee heard In 10*—Nell Gutter, 
two very Pleasing soles, accompanied 
by Mrs Watson. Mrs. Dtion was a»
Slated la serving bv Mrs. Fred Tor 
nor. Mrs. Edgar Dixon end Mrs. Wal
ter Dixon.

Mr. Edgar Hewxoe of Amherst, was 
In town on Thursday.

The Mt. Allison Uptrendty Senior- 
On Wednesday of loot week Mrs. '•* b°™e" takas pleoe on Friday even 

Walter Limerick entertained « a de- tag.-March ldtt. 
lgbtful bridge at her home on George Mise Mary Buhner and Mias Onset- 
I treat. Cards were played at nine Higgs of Amherst, spent the week-end 
ablee and prises were won by Mrs. here, guests of Mis. Jack Oulton.

W. D. Gunter end Mias Edith Gregory. Mrs. Frank Harris entertained a 
The house was beautifully decorates number of young girls very pleasautlv 
with spring flowers. on Saturday afternoon from 4.30 to

The Victoria Mission Circle of the 7.30 In honor of her daughter, Mar- 
Jtethodtit Church he-u u X .i.ent.ue ton gs-et’s birthday, 
n the Cniuon vestry on Wednesae, Mr. T. Lsnnlgnn ie spending this 
evening. The tea t»bla»„(«atred w*u week ln.St. John.
^“Uee In aUver < iin*epLitita, were Mr. end Mrs Robert Smllle and 
rie-i^ed over by Misai Mary Boyd, children of Glasgow, Scotland, hare 
violet Knapp, Dorolhy Dmtth, .Helen token up their residence in SacftvtUe., 
young, Gertrude ilmmpes. Dorotnv Mr. Smllle. who has been in Canada.

McCjMan, Greta for the past year, is demonstrator for 
. McCounghejr ' Mrs. Horn- the Caaadalp Kodak Company, In the 

caaain, Pout Roes, lxmüro Csne, Alue Maritime Provinces. Mrs. Smllle and 
an’ J!TL°<>r^0n..iMCR^ld- Mrs chlitiren arrived from the old countrv 

rtdS* n.Z^Lan, M w Wtlda11 pre oa Thursday last, and are now com 
217 i? • iw CUPS S* caody tortably settled In their new home on 

table was In cher*e of Misa Ethel 
Boyd and Mias Dorothy ttmng.

Mias Mary Fenet>-, of Ottawa, to ^ 
ting her sister, Mrs. FYed P. Cotter.

Mrs. EMa Harrison,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:

WANTED*st .
Canadien Commander—No. 4, Sand

oint
nal.

ll
WANTED — By the WeetmoontCanadian Martaar—No. If* SandLimited Number Cabin

130; School Oommlsedoners for the schooloint.Eastern Seasides 
Company limited

dements which the president Iplour, lSM-im, qualified Protestantdkanderborg—PelUngUl wharf. 
Uilbster—-No.T, Band Point, 
.dapledawn—«agar ■ Kefine^ wharf 
Carr.pan Head—McLaoeTe wharf. 
Canadian Navicator—Long w'hart.

y<eidering. Public Schools. FW » applied 

tion apply to W. Chalk, Seoretary, 1 
Stanton Street, Westmount P. Q.

$M;
within a few days on the eppsel for 
commutation of Landru's sentence.

rt-t.
Ham blet on RangeNo. 7, Band Point. 

Radio Report.

WANTED- To buy or rent for May 
let, a two family house m central 
pert of city. Send full particulars to 
ben 20, ca e Standard off ce.

St. John, N. &rank 
t to

program.

HrIürz» No'S.9,Oil
outward.

• pjn.—Manchester Brigade, 1S8 
miles dletant, In»a d; MatUetont, 120 
«Hase distant, outward.

10 pm.—C.G.S. Abe.deeo at Bit»

Shipping Brtefa.

-ained on 
of three
tensity avenue, when the Idttees 
Crochet of Campbell ton were guest* 
of honor. The first prise was won by 
Mise Bessie McBlvaney, and the coo 

prise by Mias Blancne 
At the conclusion nf the 

delickNM refreehmonte were

» ei WANTED—Roomers end Boarders 
Phone 1740-12. North Bnd.3U—Gleaning sod Pressing.

WOMEN

SALESMEN WANTED66—Office Wort (experience*).
6 7—Housedesn mg.
42—Experienced Grocery Clnrt.
42—Rxper.enced Bale.lady.
66—Work by day.
6»—Sawing.
73—Stenog.aphsr (just through cot 

lege).

rotation 
Crocket

The steamer Moulaient sailed early tame, 
vaterday morning tor Avonmouth Vi* erred, 
allfax.

SAILINGS htOM ST. JOHT
TO LIVERPOOL

Mar. 1, Mar. II..................Minnedooa
Mar.. 10, Apr, • .............. Montcalm
Mar. 1Ï

WANTED—At We Furet
Class dalesman to handle the beetTO LIVERPOOUOLADeoW J

>.................................. Metagame
TO ANTWERP

(Via Havre and Southampton)
• •••.......Ooraican
...... Scandinavian

TO SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP 
MeilU

calendar and novelty Une m Cauda, 
m the Province of New Brunswick.

Mar. *4
The steamer Batsfom sailed yeater 

i*y afternoon for London.
The steamer Canadian Navigator 

-nved in port yeaierday morning 
.om London. She docked at the east 
-de of Long wharf.
The steamer Hambleton Range ar- 
ved in port yesterday morning from 
uudon via Halifax. She doçaed at 
o. 7, Sand Point.
Ihe R. p. S» P. Chigneoto saUeu 

om Bermuda yesterday morning for 
e. John with mails, passengers and 
.□oral cargo. She 16 due on Tuesday. 
The steamer Manchester Brigade L

Night, bis is toll particulars, experience end
f *6—Experienced Stenographer. references lm letter. Experience notMar 11 ....

Apr. 1 ........ —am ai bol eeleemee et highnat ‘e-TO GLASGOW A greet many
by the day.

desire wortcToronto, tegnty end ebuiur only need apply. 
RUBB-SHELTON. UM1TBP, Croelor* 
of tlletlnqure 1’etaeder Advetueieg. 
A mmpteg. Man.

Mar. 4, Apr. 8 
Apr. Z..............

Tunisian
Corsican 'Phone Main 8429.Apr. 16

YAL DEBENTURES
Medicine Hat, Alberta.

he I p. c. convertible dehenti 
Bdtel Do., Ltd, of Mbntrea

HAVANA, CUBA, BY B.8. SICILIAN 
................ Mar. IS f | From Boston ..

NKW YORK TO' LIVERPOOL

DANCINGFran BL John Mar. Hi:.—
ENGRAVERS• vATt DANCING LESSONb. M>rxl a afternoons and evenings. B. SEmpress pt Britain ...................;. ......... March t8 F. C. WESLEY 44 CO- Art*au sag 

Negravera, S» Water street, reie- 
taone M 912.

searle. Phone M. 4211.J. H.

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
OUEREC-ÇHRRBOUROeOUTHAMPTON-HAMeURG

Mey 3, May 20, June 27 .............................  Bmpreas of Scotland
May 18, June 10, July 11 ....................  Empress of France

OUEBEC-LIVERFOOL MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Mey M. June IS. July SI, Bmp Britain f s- fal7 1..........Metagnmi

May 18, June 17, July 15....Tunlilan 
May 27, June 24, July 22... .Cowican 
MONTR'USO’THAMPT’ N-ANTWERP
May 4, Jupe 10;............. Scandinavian
May 24, June 21, July 19... .Melit’a
June 7, July 6 i.................... Mlnnqdyia

MONTRE ALpBOUTHAMPTON
Vlgtorian

debentures a a good buying. The 
U but the funds are payable tn The steamer Stangstad is due from 

an Domingo on Sunday with a cargo 
■i sugar for the refinery. After d;e- 
aarglng she Will load a cargo of po- 
Aboee for Cuba.
The steamer Wialey ig dee in port 

.day from the United Kingdom to 
-ad out for London and Havre.
The steamer Mapledawn shifted to 

*e Refinery wharf yesterday morning 
i load sugar. She will sail lor St. 
ohn'a.
The steamer Bllbster will sail to* 

ay for London and Rotterdam with a 
ill cargo.
The steamer Grey County sailed 
om Havre for St John on Feb. 18. , 
The steamer 'Park Haven la fine In 

ont on Sunday from Ban Domingo 
-Ik with a cargo of coal.
The steamer Catherine la due in 

art on Sunday from San omlngo 
rith a cargo of raw sugar.

: RESIDE IN ANNAPOLIS 
VALLEY

i of common stock is liberal 1PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby give 
that there will be presented tor ej> 
actment at next eeaa.on of the Legia 
lature of New Brunswick a Bill in 
amendment to the Lancaster Polie* 
Laws. It is intended by thie Bill that 
legislation be enacted providing that 
n addition to the ordinary rates and 
-axes assessed. levied and collected 
for County and Pariah purposes them 
shall be assessed for Police Protec- 
tion the earn of I6.ee an each owner 
of a summer cottage and 18.00 on 
every dwelling house, mill, factory or 
other permanent work between South 
Bay and Kings County line.

J- KING KELLEY, K. C., 
County Secretary.

tie business time to grow, the
he of value. While the oom- 

utng houses at 126 per share, I 
i be separately bought under |60

—A number of houses for sale, store 
ind offices to close an estate. Fine 
;own, apple trees, gardens. No labor 
troubles, no depression. Price* right, 
erms to eult 
frust Ce., Halifax. N. S

Squire street.
On Friday evening Fred Jonah en

tertained a number of his class-mates 
of the class of *24 at an enjoyable 

of Seattle, snow shoe tramp and afterwards at his 
Wash,, who has been visiting Mrs. heme. Those present were: Miss 
Stanley. Douglass, Waterloo Row, left Moore, Miss Lodge, Miss Davie, Miss 
on Saturday for St. Stephen, where Wall, Mies Piggott, Miss Graves, Miss 
>he will spend some time. ' Fisher, Miss Bralne, Miss

îYiday afternoon Mrs. Douglass en- Miss Chapman, Mr. Manuel, Mr. Betts, 
‘.ertalned at as, very enjoyable tea in Mr McLeod. Mr. Peer, Mr. Vickerson. 
honor of 'Mrs. Harrison. The drawing Mr. Parkee, Mr. Turner, Mr. Wright 
room wan beautifully decorated with and Mr. Morrison, 
spring flowers, and the dining room Rev. H. B. Thomas of St_ John, 
with daffodils. Mrs. Harry A. Simth formerly pastor of the Sackville Meik 
nreeided over the dainty tea table; Mrs. odist Church, was In town over the 
Branwcombe cut the kea; Mrs. E. A. week-end
Hanson replenished, and Mrs. W. M. Hon. Mr. Kennedy, the new Liberal 
Black, Mrs. F. W. Porter, Mrs. H. K. Minister of Railways was in Sack- 

• Babbitt, Mrs. A. F. Bate ihd Miss Tjue for about an hour Wednesday on 
Alice McKenna served. _ j his way from the Island to Halifax

Mrs. W. B. Trttes was bogies a He was met there by Mr. B. C. Ray- 
bridge.of timee tables on Friday even- wory, an(| taken for a drive around 
:ng at her home on Charlotte street. th# town.
•n honor of the Misses Crocket of Ml8g McKenzie and Mtes Pridham 
CamobelHon. The Prst orite^^wae won ^ Monnt Allison, spent the week-end 
kY Hro. Don. P. CnclwaVafler. and the in Araherst wlth the inter', parents 
roneotatlon «rise by Ml* Jennie Mit- Mf lM M„ c w ,.rldh,m.
dl*®- - - - . . „„„ a—Mr. A. G. Putnam, manager of the
. Mrs. O. a. Croc-kel 8' Royal Bank, who has been spending
luncheon at h8™e some time on P E Wand, Is expect-
Mertta ^ AMa ^TtabTc <*• home the taat of the week.

eertred with' silver candelabra F W. George of Upper Sack
with piSnhLdes. ville, attended the Vanwartftameay 

wedding at Long Reach, Kings 
to. County, on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mra. M. Mitchell of Monc
ton. were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Mitchell’s parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Charles Scott.

V
mmend the 8 p. e. Convertible 
wit Royal Hotel Cempeny, and Apply Nova ScotiaMONTREAL4JVERPOOL 

May 6, June 2, June 80 ....Montcalm 
May 12
Mey 19, June 16, July 14....Mont-oee 
July 7

II particulars on request
............ Minged^aaMSTRONG & BELL -.SaTÎRRH

k ml tbeBLADDER

ThomasMon tela-V July 8
JMITED
LNT SECURITIES
WILLIAM STREET

IOHN, N. B.
Id W. Armetreo*. T. Moffett Beil.

;
FREIGHT ONLY

SA.
Approximate Sailing Dates 

ST. JOHN-LONDON
ÎF0WSmmni

ST. JOHN-AVONMOUTHMar. 28 ....................     tioeworth
•T. JOHN-LONDON-ROT’DAM

......................... Both well
.............. ............Holbrook
Freight Dept Board of Trade Bldg. Montreal, Que.

yeiii Mar. 11 .............. . .DunbrtdgeX' Dhe steamer Manchester Corpora
3 ion sailed from Halifax for Manches 

er on Thnrnday.
The steamer Canadian OUer arrived 

t ouaawjw from St. John aBd Halifax 
a Feb. ».
The et earner Canadian Mariner will 

all for Avonmouth today.
The ties

Apply te Local Agents or—
N. A DeeBRISAY, DleL Plea. AgenL 40 King Street, fft John, N. H.

NdtUoiutl Duty «haft 
all should t "*" MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

dARRIAGB LICENSES leaned el 
Weeeon'e. Main Street and Sydne» 
Street

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS. 
And AU String Inetru

Bepaired.
Canadian Explorer !» 

ne far port from Liverpool.
The steamer Keylngham la due 

om Blyth.
The ilearner Skanderhorg, now die. 

charging coal at Pettinglll'm wharf 
rill eaU for Norfolk the drat of the 

week.
The steamer Saxon la sailed from 

Southampton Monday for Hal'tax s-4 c
New Tort. She has 20 cabin and 77 wem »>r tw«,T6' _.Th.e1$™2? 
teeroge peaeengera tor Halifax. chided the Ccarntem of

Mra. Martin. Mrs. w C. Crochet. Mrs 
' H. V. B. Brldrea. Mrs W S. ThonBv 

Mra A. M. O'beon. Mra Geo. Brown. 
Mra. C. W. Hall Mra W H. Sleeves.

' Mra H. O. C. Ketchum, MM. A; M. 
Gfbaon and Mra. Crock*.

Rev. O. M. Young and Mrs. Young 
entertained at d'nner on Monday m 
honor of Mr.' Young’s birthday. Mr. 
C. A. Sampson and Mr. Alonso'Btaplea. 
whose birthdays also tell on Sunday 
were gneete of honor. Other ffneeta 
were Misa Sampson. Mm. Staples. 
Rev. F. A. and Mrs. Wightmee, John 
J. Weddell end Miss Weddell.

D. B. Tees left on Tuesday forjdonc 
ton, where he la to take part In. a 
cantata lx Central Methodist Church. 

Senator F P. Thompeon Is expected 
z home on Saturday from British Co.am 

bta, whan he has been visiting Ws 
daughter, Mra, Frank Gregory, 
win be ecoompanied by Mrs. Gregory, 
who will spend some weeks here.

Mra. Edward MoDade and itttlr 
daughter, at Moncton, are XU esta of 
Mrs. McDade-s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M B. Doohsn.

Hon. WIDIam

ta and Bows

SAVE I SYDNEY GIBBS. 21 Sydney Street
FILMS FINiaMEO.

Sead any roll with 6flc to, Waason’i 
Box 1343. St John. N B

•ota pm «• ELEVATORS.
I Wo macufaftcturo oiectrto Freight 

faeaenger. Hand-Power. Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

wne 
and pinki Ml < 

mM be tion a and emilRX. while covers ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt. John's Leading Hot*». 
RAYMOND A DOtititiTY CO., LTL

Ifimt E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
BT. JOHN. N. B.N. Y. end Boston Scr vines

w
Mar. * .......................................Sexoeta JUfr. H
Apr. Id .........................................Oe roula *D

MONTREALTO LIVERPOOL ’ A*r- 
May *, Jane Id. July l*
May M, June 14, July 1* Tyrrhenla 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. 18 Aueenla 
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER.

BOURG and LONDON 
U. June 17, July 12 
97, July 1, Aug. 6

:

CU AR «..**
HALIFAX- PLYMOUTH^HIRBOURG 

aim HAMBOURG

CUMARD LINE 
Q’TOWN AND LIVERPOOL 

♦Mar. 12, Apr. 2S... .Bcyth a 
Camerooia 

Albania

JWT NEXT PAY DAY IN PATENTS
FBATHERSTONHAUOH * CO, 

The old established firm, 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Baak 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices. 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

BANK OF CANADA 11, May 17, JHas 14 ...-Oarmaala 
May It, June 7. July 6.... Samaria 

-Also sail» from Boston Mar. 21 
N.VvCHBRBOURQ and «.HAMPTON 
Fob. at. Mar. 21 

nr. 4, Anr 24. May 16.. .Mauretanl- 
May 30, June », July ll.-Berongaria 

N.Y„ PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG '

Mar. 7, Apr. 1«. May 26 ....tiuxonla 
Apr. «. May IS. June 17 ... Croula 

B08TOta.LIVERPOOVQ.TOWN. i 
May 2, May U. June 38 ....Laeeala

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bauer Now Than Lier.

47 KING 8TKIMT. ST. JOHN. N. B 
BL John hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Patenta

ForNOTIC* TO MARINERS.
J SORE 

W THROAT 
i COLD IN 

CHEST

Aqultanla Notice ia hereby given that the 
.ght on Southwest Ledge. Cape Sable, 
iU and whistling buoy ie reported not 
aurnlng. Will Be relighted at lira* 
opportunity.

POSIT BOXES]
•* when you can ha eeearof

For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
• OOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
•Phone Main 1413

* diNDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDCRb PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMlLLAN PRESS

J8 Prince Wm. StreeL Phone M. 274»

etc.7
t. t). CHBSLBY. 

AgenL Marine Department
Giu. F. Tilton. 
Fairville, N.B. 
writes: 1 wish to

ANCHOR LIRE
HALIFAX. LONDONDERRY, GLAS

GOW.
safeguarded by a Safety Deposit Bo* S Dock SL

Milt.
inform you that we 

/ consider your 
9 MINARD-S LIN-

Mar. f ...ro ANCHORLME 
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Moville) 

Mar. 4, Apr. L May 11 ... Algeria
Mar. 17 .......................... .............Assyria
Apr. 29, May 27. Jane 24 ... .Columbia

tMANENT TRUST CO.
tal, $1,000,000.00.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, eNC.

FRANCIS Sl WALKER 
Sanitary and Heatup 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

) MW/, IMENT a vwy
superior article, and

relief for aorc throat 
sad she*. 1 wU not be without H if 
the price wee one dollar • bottle.

He Z| George il. tiuiüej 
C.A.

,.v. ^iumw Lee, 
, F.C.A.

ANCHOR-O MAL090 V LIME 
PORTLAND, HAUFAX, GLASGOW 
From PORTLAND 
Mar. 10 .... Cassandra .... Apr. 1.
Apr. 18 ...........Saturais........... Apr. 16

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

t
Data the teeaiaffi na of Sanrtaa LEE & HOLDER.. 43 Prince William Street -Apr. 4, May d June 3 .. ,-CameroalaFrom HALIFAX

•Al-o calls at Liverpool
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 

Apr. 18, May 33. July U.. Assyria 
N. V. Via NEW BEDFORD TO 

AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN 
From N. V.
Mar. 8*..............Italia........ Mar 26

!-oa aad SL Jwa, ireigat «ai,—wln 
lor the Frovtaw from tea Uauad

Chartered Accoeoteata
I .iianx UG4VULNU. HAxAeAX N.b 

Booms 1*. 20. 21. K O. Bex iU 
! i x- ■ Telephone, sackville. 181»

Fpgetay. Lieutenant i 
Oovwwor. and Mra. Pugxley expect tol

______ _ _____ **■• wui arrive on Tbareday to take up their j
"•* W ». 4L rwrldenco at Bvelyn drove, which they

,o BL 4otlrmxxl. ”* Ifff»1»*”* w*Jch °»””. <P> MUroh,
Earn, aad luff ta*mwmu*u eu awu- ■■■■■*

A. a ctnutnt, Mw.
DT. JOHN. It B eat Ere

New
<wh ehmud he rowed sa» AeemraURANCE

PlEtG Claaa, Automohiu, Etc.
May 6, Jane » Jens » OHaeadra ». K Unes. Dengas aad Betlautaa prepend te 

CuatomerU Recuirameata

EMERY’S
May Ik Jeae 
Una ». July

It fjuly 14 Seturota
11, Aug. 1* .. Albania Freer Nser Eedferd OR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

ALL-WGOL MAN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT WAS EACH. WORTH 
.11LOO. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOOK 

H. HORTON A SON. LTt\ 
g aad 11 market squaiùL

iavw our representative call XToint Moville. (IreOand)rw. 8
BON A ca, LTD.
Beak Building,

freight aad further apely ta mat 1» Frlneeee Street 
Et Me N. B.or*• Kfag StreeL Yafweuth, W.S. 7THE ROBERT REFORD 00. Limited, General A sente 

1* PH no. William Street Dt John. N. E.

-

■
$3,

• ;, 1

Business Cards

LinimeN 1

MiNARD S

m
t &

■i
___
A’.rv.’ ^’fV.A.: ’ « ,/vtaV:1i

^NTAL

APSUUS

^MIDY

CANADIAN PACIFICt
f LIMITEDSTEAMSHIPS

r

flu
 ■■
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111 1’,aul k,u *VWVJeeww—wee—

Secure Jar of "Essence of 
Barbed Wire." Can*. K«

t.

mt. Thowratoer lie* been S
* «tir in all portion, of toe > 
^■«rinkm Moderately ooM %

.MBI' V
Fais* Alarm B„ 

to Corner of Paradise Ro- 
and Millidge Street.

mi
I

Wdi
for Men and BoysSi The Manor Inspectors visited e The Are department erne called oat 

SO a. ,»*•<>« on Main ■ treat yesterday and at 7.80 o'clock law night for a «alee
L, / ••oared a Jar of “eaeenoe of barbed alarm, Bounded from ho* 154, comer
4e i? wire" freshly drawn from the rat. and of Paradise Row and MIHIdge «tract 
40 . I with an odor that would make the A paeeerhy. seeing smoke coming oat 
30 sl“ao,plwe °* » «ountrr tiaeghter of the upper flat of Chamberlain's 
80 V House sweet perfume tn comparison. house, at the comer of the Row and

ttlaford..................... •• Il S Tll'r *•»» secured a auantltr of cane Bond’a Alley, and knowing the flat to
% Medicine Hat...............«4 10 % *“<1 kegs, Indicating to them that the be unoccupied, was led to treUere the
\ Moose JaW.. .. « 15 11 S •<“» was mennfactured at coma etui, place was on Are and polled the hook.
V saskatoon ...... «22 7 s not yet located, and brought to the It I» hollered that the smoke had
k Winnipeg .. .. » ..*2 18 ■. Main etceet resort bottled and sent eeoaped from a etuye on the lower
S Port Arthur .. o .. 1 MS «° the "MU 'em Quick'' trade. floor, which Is need a. a storohouse
S WhKe Hire* .. .. ..«Il M S The officers also secured eorerel for oolflns by the Chamberlain Xlnder- 
% Parry Sound.. .. ..•« U S rials of coloring and flieortnr si- taking Parlors. The Chamberlain house
S London.................  8 86 \ tracts. The proprietor was out when was one of those gutted by Are at the

“ î ***“«*•esue4 ki*tta- « big flre mici dcrèyed
..8 14. S place the once over. He win he c, Hawker', drug .tore, mid eeyeral ad-

14 % et. upon some other day led given a Joining bnUdlnge at the comer of
18 % chance to explain the «Hr and where Paradise Row and Mill street two
W % fores of hts conduct, add toe right of yekrs ago last January. It haV nerer
28 ' possession of the contrahrand goods, been placed In repair since as it was

one of the buildings expropriated for 
the proposed new union depot.

ti^SSTcrsxii%£?&
held yesterday morning at the depot. 
Prince WUllem street. Une H. R. Tay
lor In the chair. The report of the 
treasurer showed expenditures lor the 
month of <673.Sf. and a balance on 
hand at the end of the month or 
1226.85.

%S has rim
V St. John
V Prince Rupert « .. 88
V Victoria .. ..
% Vancouver ..

*h«r have the warmth end wearing qualities so essential to participants 
in winter sporting and athletic events, being made of soft, thick wool of the 
highest grade, and an dose knit They have been ceretnily selected 
the best offerings of a leading Canadian woolen ™m.

■
..88
..18

\ Kamloops ...» ..•1
V TTrere are three colors—Maroon. Blue and White, with fancy trim misas, 

and come In til% l’a and boys' slice
Mrs. Lawrence reported between 

180 and U6 men at Lancaster dur
ing the month. There had been two 
deaths and the funeral* had been at
tended by members of the Red Oroes 
and visitor* 'committee. Mro. F. R 
Bills reported 18 men In the soldiers 
Ward at Bast St. John, wtth two 
deaths during the month.

Mrs. J. H. Doody reported tor tira 
drive» committee” that In January 

14 men had been out and for Febru
ary 87. six cars being supplied each 
month. Mrs. Forester reported that 
no demande had been made on the 
follow op committee during the month 
end she was asked to act as convenor 
Of ton committee m the abeenoe or 
«jre. U P. D. TlHwy, who M visiting 
England.

Indents tor extra comforts for the

' TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
/■:

Iw. H. THORNE & COMPANY, LIMITED HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

IStore Hours:—1.80 to 6. Close at 1 p m. Saturday» of February an* March.

\ Ottawa.. ..
% Montreal ..
V Quebec.. >.............
S Halifax...................
V •—Below aero. %m %Forecast.
% Maritime—'Moderate
% fine and moderately cold.

Busy Session of 

Magistrate’s Court

Mill™ and Phinney Case Poet- 
poned lo Tuesday—Break
ing and Entering Case.

'wind*; %
%

Life Underwriters

Enjoyed Banquet
\-------------

Interesting Paper Read to 
Members by R. C. Cruik- 
shank — Discussion Fol- 
lowed.

% Well Cooked rood 
Is Half of Life

1

1 AROUND THE CITY *J men at Lancaster and Beet St John
wore reed end on motion the com
mittee ordered that they he supplied; 
™u. W. P. Brnmell reed list* of tup- 
pile» cent during January end Febru
ary <o hospitals from Red Croce. 
These included apples, tobacco, cigar
ettes. sweaters and cook*.

Before the conclusion of the meet
ing toe convenor, Mrs. Teyer, spoke 
of toe death of Mr. Roxborough. a 
brother at the treasurer, and Mrs. 
Anglin was asked to convey to Mr*. 
Soott the vote of sympathy moved by 
Mrs- Forster and seconded by Mia. 
Doody.

Those preseat ware Mrs. B. R. Tay
lor. Mrs. J. V. Anglin. Mrs. w. p. 
Bonnell, Mrs. H. Lawrence, Mia. F
h KÎÏ; W' H Btow. Mrs. J.

Potxly. Mm. Forster. Mrs. B. T. 
sturdee, Mrs. O. Ernest 
Mbs Ethel Hasan Jarvis.

And so much dépende on the rang* as lo Jrottfy 
great care In the matter of choice. The

VISITING HALIFAX 
A number of C. P. R. men left last 

evening tor Halifax where they wilt 
meet the C. P. H. staff In that city 
In a number ol events, Including hoc
key and bowling.

Enterprise Royal Grand
Is a beautifully even baker, and emWIee ailIn the police court yesterday after

noon, the ease against Seldon Miller 
and Clifford Phinney, charged with 
sending threatening letters to Dr. W. 
AT. White demanding from Mb the 
his of 81,888. was resumed. Evidence 
.or toe prosecution. was given toy a 
cun* ltd named Stanley Perry, in 

connection with toe delivery of the 
sealed packet cdntalnlng toe pieces ol 
blank paper, to toe address set out In 
letters. /
. Mrs. Gertrude Whyte, a clerk in 

Heyea's fruit store on Coburg street, 
.emitted regarding the delivery ol 
ihe packet to the store. She also said

economy.
Call and learn 
you'll like It

*e of the Enterstin Hagai WaMWESTFIELD ACCIDENT
Joseph Compton was conveyed from 

too Boston train to the General Pub 
Uc Hospital last evening to toe treated 
for a broken ankle. Incurred while 
working in Cotbett s mill at Weettteli 
yesterday morning.

HAS GIVEN MUCH WORK 
The water and sewerage Department 

have provided work lor about 168 men 
during the last three month®. Tilts

HE urn, 1, was called tor on the date in 
3 question by Phinney, whom she idea-

tided in court.
The hearing was postponed for fur

ther evidence until next' Tuesday, Dr. 
J. B. M. Baxter, K. 0., appeared In 
tUe interests ol Dr. White, and JS. 8. 
Ritchie for the defence. x
/ The case for the prosecution against 
the three men, Stafford, Lavine and 
Hayes, charged with breaking and en
tering a section shanty on the prop
erty of the C. N. .R., was continued 
yesterday afternoon. Only one wit* 

He also stated that uesg was called, and the case was 
postponed for further evidence. Cal
vin Marney, section foreman of the 
C. N. R., testified regarding the con
dition of die shanty on the night of 
Feb. 14 and the following morning. 
He said that these was evidence of 
tbe shanty’* having been broken Into. 
He did not know any of the accused, 
and had not given them any permis
sion to enter the shanty.

Walter Bell failed to put in an ap
pearance yesterday afterneon, after he 
uad been warned to appear to answer 
to a charge of obstructing prohibition 
officers in the discharge of their duty. 
W. M. Ryan for the prosecution said 
that a summons would he issued for 
Bell.

During the hearing of the case 
against William Trufon, charged 
with the theft of seven pieces of 
chamois from the St Johp Window 
Cleaning Co., the defendant contend
ed, yesterday morning, that the charge 
was purely an attempt to frame him, 

* the motive arising from business riv
alry. He claimed absolute innocence, 
and stated that on various occasions 
he had heard members of the com
pany threaten “to put him on the 
hog” by some means.

The regular meeting of the local 
brench of the Life Underwrite.*' As
sociation of Canada was held laet 
evening at Bond's, J. M. ueen, pros!- 
dont. In the chair. The members eat 
down at 6.30 to aNbenquet served In 
■Volins- beet style muT., after dlepoa- 
Ing of the good thing» to eat, indulged 
to a hearty stag, led by Fred Glrven, 
with Mr. Bel yea at toe pane.

After the buelneee to come before 
the meeting had been dealt wKh, a 
very interesting paper was read by 
R. C. Cruiksfliank. He outlined many ' 
of the convincing arcument» which 
might be used to clinch sales, and 
made several suggestions which might 
be useful in getting more buelp 
open discussion took place, partici
pated in by nearly all present A few 
remarks by the President brought toe 
gathering to a dcee and toe hoy® 
went out determined to link up every 
underwriter In the city with the aaso-

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

La£t Call!
Barbour,

7,

Discussed Sunday 

School Problems
lu tile vicinity of *30,000 baa been 
paid out in wages, about twice as 
much as tost year.

z

. AnREADY FOR CALLERS 
■Mayor Schofield announced yester

day that while he did not propose to 
try and answer all the letters appear
ing In the press his office was 
open from -10 o’clock in the morning 
until 6 or 6 In the afternoon and he 
was always ready to impart such in
formation as he was in possession of 
to any caller, 
when the vote on hydro was taken U 
would not be behind closed doom

WORK 16 NEEDED 
Mayor Schofield stated yesterday 

that more orders were needed to keep 
the Memorial Workshop busy and the 
manager would be glad to hear of any 
Jobs which they could undertake. 
There has been a change In the man
agement, L. R. Reee, not being In 
charge art the present time, 
employed in the shope are given cards 
signed by the mayor and only those 
are genuine dated February 23.

TO RECEIVE MEDAL
An interesting event will take place 

on Monday evening next at Trinity 
Church school room, when John Pea
cock of the Mission church troop of 
Boy Scouts will be presented with a 
life saving medal. The deed for which 
the medal Is to be presented was 
performed some months ago. Young 
Peacock jumped Into the water of 
Marble Cove and rescued from drown 
ing a lad who had tried to Jump into 
a motor launch but missed and fell 
into the water.

1
Workers in Conference Last 

Evening—Teachers Secure 
Valuable Hints from Gath
ering.

Semi-rêady Store closes its doors Sat
urday night in order to enable Mr. 
Creary to remodel and refit store.]

We have a number of O’Coats and 
Uléters at prices way below present 

. wholesale values that muft be cleared

Local Skating Ace 

Agreeably Surprised
A general discussion of Sunday 

school problems took„ . Pise, at the
vunday School Workers’ Conference, 
held Tn the Waterloo street Baptist 
church last evening. Much useful In- 
formation me «parted to the large 
number ofiekshers and officer, oftha 
school present, and several steps take» 
tor toe improvement of toe Sunday 
school. The president of toe confer-

CharMe Gorman, St John's amateur T!' °‘ ‘Î* <*urcl- ”«•
speed skating ace, was agreeably sur- The T ln the ehllr-
Drieed laet tight, when how™ asked iieïï ro^ï^??s, ha,,e proTed ’*«»«■ 
40 call at the store of Chari a Bai ie Participating therein, and
King street, an d there, in the pree- gathering ,a March Mies
enoe of a large number of hie ner- PooI®7. teacher of the
aonal friend, and admirers, made *toe 
recipient of a subsUntlal and highly p "tor 4*»c»sslon. 
appreciated gitt, oonalstlni of a eteam- 
er wardrobe trunk, a Wolsey dress- 
ing goVn and a Wolsey sport 
sweater. \

The presentation

Was Presented With Sub
stantia] and Highly Appre
ciated Gifts Last Night. *

Throe

young 
» special

att

Clifton House, all meals 60a $14:13Careof Feeble 

Minded Problem

. waa made by
Charlee Balllie, who Is an ardent en- 
thueiftst of good clean sport, and a 
great firiendl and supporter oBGpman. 
Mr. Balllie, ln a brief and happy ad
dress, ©xiresaed the gathering’s appre
ciation and admiration of CharHe'e 
efforts in bringing renown to this 
city ln the skating world, and ex
pressed the oplmtoh that next year the 
locad boy would do even greater 
things than had been accomplished 
by him during the past winter. The 
local skater was completely taken by 
surprise (by the nature of the occur

x.

Most Interesting Paper, Deal- 
’ in8 With Subject, Before 

Local Council of Women.

-----
< INTERESTING CASE.

A case involving a claim, for com
mission amounting to 1X408. brought 
by William G. Pugaley, of Ottawa, 
against Harty Gareon. waa hoard be
fore Mr. Justice Crocket ln chambers 
on Thursday. Judgment In toe care 

* wan reserved. The matter dates back 
to 1818, and has to do with certain 
sales of scrap, formerly Ross rifles 
and Rons rifle éqnlpment. Dr. F. R. 
Taylor, K. C,. appeared In to. In
terest. of toe pMtntUL and J. H. A. 
L. Fatrweather for toe defendant.

5

We have also a few left at higher 

prices.

Watch papers fôr the opening date of 
Greary?s.

Three wltn es gave evidence tn 
toe case. Mike Small and William 
Crnlkohy said that they were present 
when Officer Saunders found the 
chamois in toe defendant's bed, but 
they had nothing to do with putting 
them there. Fred. Cashwell also said 
tost he had nothing to do with putting 
the chamois In the bad. sad that he 
had taken no parcels home with him 
on toe day that toe theft la alleged 
to have taken place. The Magistrate 
told the defendant tost he would have 
to send him up for trial on too evl- 
done, given. O. R. Mersereau ap
peared tor toe defense.

Two witnesses were heard yesterday 
morning la toe ease ol Edward Bit- 
Ohlft charged with the theft of <46.66 
on Thursday night from a Indy at one 
of the dancing academies la toe city. 
The woman leettfled that she was 
one of n committee In charge of a 
dance being held at to. time In Ques
tion. Ska mid that she had <41, rea
lised from toe sale of tickets, in a 
handbag, which she BR ln the kitchen 
of the dance hall at 8 o’clock.

About 8.46 o'clock she went Into 
ton kitchen* and found ton ana, 
too bag open end only <2.46 In the 
bag. Tbs witness said that she had 
non toe defendant at toe dance, end

The members of the Local Council 
of Women hoard a most Interesting 
and Instructive address, yeelerday af
ternoon, on the subject of care for 
the feeble minded, delivered by Dr. 
Mabel Haolngton. -

In beginning her address, Dr. Han- 
Ington said, by the term feeble mind
ed aha did not mean them who were 
slow to learn, but did eventually er- 
rive at full normal adult envelopment, 
but those who never arrived at that 
•tags, and never would, no matter 
how much and what kind of teaching 
waa employed. Neither did she 
nervous or Insanity

t■too, and feelingly made response, 
expressing hts appreciation ot the 
unbounded generosity of hie friends 
and their kindness tn thinking of him 
in the way they had.

Among those present at the time 
wae Miss CUadys Robinson, Interna
tional women's champion skater, arid 
a great Mend of Gorman. M<«s Rob
inson made a few remarks apropos 
of -the occasion, and, among other 
things, described skating as one of 
the greatest «torts in he world, and 
expressed thé hope that Charlie 
would do even greater things in the 
future meets than to any he had ever 
competed to.

s

NOT SERIOUSLY HURT 
The many friande of M. V. Paddock, 

one of toe city’s prominent druggists, 
will he pleased to leara ho Is 
Improving from the affecte of the la-

' )
mean

to which Ae was referring might be 
Mid to have been born with a paral
ysed mind.

This dans fell into thro» groupa. 
The flnt was the Idiot, they were 
hshes In mind end never advanced in 
thought beyond three years of age. 
They were very seldom a menace to 
the community/

The second was the Imbecile. This 
class had an intelligence

Juries received when he was knocked 
Sown by a motor cor on Charlotte 
street, near North Market street, ot 
about 18.88 Thursday evening. Mr. 
Paddock stated last evening that ho 
had been as ranch to blame as the 
driver of the oar, and wne glad,that 
he had escaped with nothing more 
uerious than a bad ehiklng up and a 
few bruise*.

Semi-ready StoreL "
Ér Most Successful 

Social Function
87 Charlotte St.

: .

-*♦* ou up to five
yrere of age. They had toe chSd'e 
propensity to mischief and wtth toe 
bodily «opacity to cerry out their in- 
tentions and were a real danger In 
many oaten

The third «tare was toe largest. 
On* of too moot successful tone- Were c*n*d moron!i and had toe

tiens of toe season was too Modern ‘”««™lgenee of a child from 6 to 18 
Business College dance, which" was T**“7 — •*•- Them were the reel 
hold last night ln toe Studio. About l**»” T^ey w»“t <*t Into

the world with the body ot on adult 
and the mtnd of a child and the phy- 
aloel control of a child. Their lack of 
reammlng capacity waa very apt to 
lead them Into all sorts of wrong not* 
and two thirds of too delinquency to 
too country was treoreble to toh 
group. /

Among the girts of tots group, too 
great danger was IlHgtttmate mother 
hood, and eh* gave an tnetance of one 
inttttntlon ln which ont of lie unmar
ried mothers, 88 were mentally aril

PERSONALS Students df Modem Business 
College Enjoyed Evening of 
Dancing at Studio.

K*.
Fr■ Otualee R. Hawn, of Montreal, 

hand-writing export In connection ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office*

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK fOR A MAN OB WOMAN?

venation which she had
with the NotIus will case, left for hi, htttor^ld^kS ?*<o11 “*•

Karr.:-
at too Royal. morning. He gave the name of Ned

W. P. Jones, K. C, of Woodstock. , ,tre*- This con-
was among those who registered ot y,e eTldence (or the morning,

sod the csss was postponed.

:
160 people took advantage ol too oc
cision afforded to enjoy toe, lengtnv 
programme of dances to toe excellent 
music of the Studio orchestra, ihe 
party was chaperoned by Mr. and Mre. 
George J. Smith and the committee 
In charge of the arrangements con
nected with the affair Included Vies 
Locllle Wilson. Mire Jean OaUtia, 
and Ml* Mauris Wisely, Trad, strong 
and Edgar Pritchard.

The encores of to* stoning was 
due, In n great measure, to tn, unfer

tile Royal yesterday.
A. Alcorn, of BliokvtBe, was a rto- 

Hor In the city and was registered at 
the Royal.

J E. MeAuley of Lower MlUetrewa 
was a gnost at the Vlotorta yeetenMy.

R. B. Hanson, M. P., and Mrs. Han 
sen. Fredericton, are In the city today.

O. A. Whittaker, Adelaide otteet, has 
returned home after a buslines trip 
through toe middle west

Mire Mary Shew of Berwick, N. 8. 
I» a snwt of Dr. end Mrs. L W. N. 
Baker, 65 Wateiloo street.

PROIAB COURT,
In the estate of Mis* Zotta there- 

wall, probasgd at <1,876 per*realty, 
latter* testamentary hare been grant
ed to her brother, to whom to* estât* 
la left. M. B. Inn*» we, prootor.

In the estate ot James Botil, „ 
bated at <844 personalty, letters ef 
administration" hare been granted to 
to* Canada Permanent Trust Oo. D. 
MeUln, W;. O., was, flroctor.

In toe esUU et Mrs. misa J. Payas, 
—>«v, inspector probated at 11,200 realty asd HAM 
•res In the tore personalty, letter* of adminlMretion 
f*t to hem that | have been granted to her atm. "Brest 
i rwtwtoy, how- B. ,MscUonnld. c. F. flUnford was 
■”8«e*d. proctor.

Registered *t the shove office are men and women of all trades and proteassonn; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-M Vttr Wnt tw MW
lag effort* and unstinted generality 
ot Chorge J. Smith, principal of the 
college. At toe does ot to* evening's

e very hearty vet, of toe pnblle sehooh 
was tendered to Mr. Satito tor lie dsSdseteet i 

his liberality and hh effort, t aseito

Dealing wtth local condtUhou She 
said Oat while no export survey had 
bees made. It waa estimated tost tn 

there was about 
whom <8 might ho 

Mated aw feeble minded and <1 as pro
to* tarty la ~

!
•Friend® of Jam 

ot wslfhts and m 
tome House, will 
hole 11. m. ocodWe 
over, w*e •aid to be

tnaght by specially trained teacher*, ! slhiVtoe'freble‘minded hoBU» tot 
" " War whom It m*oto tn amdatjjm^,

a ted special class** in the Say schools children Into the worth.

advocated sum* sort of legislationlag to* cnrowlWoo IS was not ante ho aAew
Vo deal With thin dew, oh* affres- targe there from bringing the By■

ter■ * i
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